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JAiD iSUI A stUDI OF UDAl ULfILLE" 
LltER~Rt fECHlfIQU& II 
I;~UXICJI.L FICtION 
M>enry Alpnoneo Robertson, Jr. 
A fhes1. Submitted to the f~culty ot the Graduate Sehool 
ot Loyola Oniversity in Partial Fult11lJrJe.nt of 
the a.Quir .... '. tor the Decr.. at 
M.a eter of' It. rt. 
LIn 
Ben..,. Alf}honao Robertstln, Jr •• as born 1n Portaulouth, 
Ylr,ln1a, neeember 29, 1919. 
He waS l1"ad'Wlteclfl"om Woodrow ~11.on 11gb School, Ports-
Myth, Virginia, June, 19)6, and trom Rand.olph-llaeon Colle,., 
ASbland, Virginia, June, 1940, 1I'1th the degr •• of B.ehe.lor 
of lelencre. 
Re has been .. 00&1 •• 101\_ orrleer 1n the Dnt'" Itat •• 
• 
If • ..,. sinee JanuaJ7, 1942. Duf'iftl 1'01"14 War II be .ened 1ft 
the .ltlantlc, African, sad '.otrie Theuter., and 1s pre.ent17 
on duty 1n the Ninth .aval District. Ie belan hills-aeluate 
.tuelle. at Loyola Un! yerlll! t7 in ".bl'1ulJ,)" 19". 
111 
The writer, 4i career ortieer in the Unlt,ed Stat •• Nav" hal 
an Im~11.d duty ftnd an lmlat. devotion to the NaV)', coupled with 
a love of that era 1n American 11 terature epltom1,ec1 In the 
wrlt1n" of Heru,n Melville. 
SOli. of ~he ideas expresled and som. cr1 tical anal,. ••• are 
origlnal. The ,*1'1".1' perha" suboon,clif)u.al,. .qU&t~ Menall •• 1-
vl11. and Jib1*_ llAklt with his cYf;nexperlen ••• , observations, 
and opln1onl, tOJ"IrQ.lllted atter sixt.en ye",rs of' a.et1ve duty 10. 
the Navy, both afloat Rnd ashore. 
Very special thank8 and a de., ob1i,,4t10n are due to Mr. 
Wl111am. S. Ak1n, Chle,r:;IO, Illinoi8, tor bis invaluable •• sistance 
and klndneas 1n plt\clnl his library on It.lvl11e at the 1i>rlter" 
dl"oflUll. The ,,'riter alao thanks the Library Com7d.ttee ot tbe 
Union League Club of Chicago, and 1 t. librarian, U.1 •• Uarian K. 
Jones, who have unselfishly Ilade maDY books and pertinent P8PftJ"1 
aTa11able. The deep.at obligation is to the writer'- wite who 
tfP.a this the,le, assisted In the proofreadinl and editing, anti 
• 
wi thout whose devotion, nelthfu" the execution nor the camnl.tion 
of this thesis ",ould have been possible. 
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III. 
A b1ogr{t.l'blcal $ketcn Including & d.i&cuI.lon ot 
severt\l ~.rtln.nt incIdents 1n Melv111e" l1fe, and 
reasons tor his .0J&'. abo~rd the DDi~t4 IJilt.-
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HelY111e* I literary t,eehnlqu8 of blend1.ng tao' and 
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•• lv1l1e'" d.script.iv. analyst. of na.vt1i.l r()utlne 
embodied in th. Plan-of-the-Day .bo'-Td the ICltIf-
..a1U. 
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VII. 
Meln11e'. t~ehnlqu.e .. s a Mutt.al roance". 
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!iel.,,111e' .. brier agt,~ln$t clyl11aatlon. 1n hi. 
att!H~k on •• tabllshed eu.toms (lDd tr~d1 tiona ot 
the Un.ited 8tat~s .-11-








a aoe1al ,roJ,'uigan-dl't in nautical f1·ctlon.. 
BIBLIOGRAPU ••• '" '" '" II' • • '" • '" • • '" '" 11 11 • . ... '" '" 
IN~aOOUctl0Jl 
the .anu8crl,t of' bill "Iek,t \filS completed 1n August, 
1849, when ile:rman Kel..,111e was only th1rty y •• rs ot a,e. In the 
clos1ng ohapter of' this chron1cle of hll crui •• 1n the ua ltDiUd 
Itat ••• be eompJltre.s his \'Oy~,. in a man-of-w.tt1" to tbe voyage of 
I1t •• 
We lllortal. are all on board Iii r&st-aal11n~, ne,.er-
.inklnl. liorld-tl"laat., of whloh God .aa ttle .blp-
wright; and .he 1. but one oratt in a JU.llO'....fla, 
fleet, of whlcb God 1. th. Lord Hlp .4.d.1ra1. the 
port we h11 "rom 1s for.yel" l!l!tem. And thoul'h 
,tar out of .lcbt of land, tor Ales a1\4 a, •• we oon .... 
tinlle to .ailwlth •• aled Orders! and our lalt d.sti-
nation r_1n8 a .eeret to our •• "'e. allG our 0,ttle.r8, 
yet our tlnal haven hI prede.tlnt.t.ted .re w. 811p,," 
troll the st.ok. at Creatlon-l 
A:pJ)roaehlnc the nooft meridian ot hll car •• r at a litera,,,, 
art1lt, with the 1dea of a .a,. about a m1sterlou, white whal. 
eTen tben ehurnlnl tbe h1.dden currents of hie oreative ceius, 
... . 
~.rmu. lIelv111e, lta'tt ,[ICASIS- .HI 1M IAtld Ja .a ltaD-.Gt-
.b.: (London, 1922), ,. 502. 
1 
2 
ilerun "elville was kMa11 a'tYaret of the dIsturbing pattern' ot 
dee, rN8tl'~tlon and d .... loping cU..l11ua1ol'lllent. '''01' thie rea.on, 
lelv111.'. l)ersonal 11fe, .xpel"1ence •• and ob.erTation. are in-
extricably Iftterwoven into the tabric ot Ibitl l •• kll, 1ta aubjeo 
_att.r and its d •• " emotlO1'lal qualities. 
!he ess.nee or his personality and the philosophy ot ht. lit 
lay root.d in an 1liu.triaD' lither! tan".. B. _a. born AUlust 1, 
1819, at No. 6 'earl 8tr.et,lew York 01 t1, the third Child an' 
seooM SOft of' \tart. Gansevcort and Allan '1el,,111.1 On hl. 
mother's s1de he was a descendant of Cleft.ral P.ter Oan •• vQort, 
staunch defender o,r Port Stan..,!:r during the Revolutlon, and __ 
of' tnflt lifetllth1.stm. 1n Albany, , ... tork. larla Gansevoort bt-
part$d to h*r Icm be,. ! ank.. r816r •• and .. love tor the .1"t$, a. 
well as btu" compassion tor tn. $Utfering. of others. Ihe tlal • 
grelar1~us ~om3n, del1,ht1ng In faSh10nable locial ,atherina., aDd 
devoted to her ehl1dNn and J'\Wlleroue relati"e., with 1thOt!l ah •• x-
chan,9drrequent vls1t.. Young Rerun aCC'Oftlf,ullnled her on the 
ftUU\1 trh>' to Albany anc! So.ton, acquiring early In 11f. a waDde 
lu.t tbat .Il. to take bi. to almost eyer,. part of' the globe. 
II ltd. 
2w1111al1 S. 011un t(flees 1.po:r"~nt notte. of the .,.111ft, or 
Melville without an. 1n 1.1.:0.1.1,'. 111:11 .L.U.a .&D4 -1"1m=- (I •• 
York, 1"1) I }). 29', and otters th_ •• planation that Her.,u1 Vel-
vl1le, htl IIOtber, and brothers and 11ster8 a.dded an.l at a l~lt.l' 
date. Wbere •• r •• ntion 1 ••• de or.otner me.bers of the family, 
the name 1 •• ,.11841 Without an.a. 
Tne Velvllle famjl1 also bOfl~ted a prOlllnent f1;ure 1n ger-
man's ,1'3ndfather, M.~or thomas •• ly111. Ie bad partlo1p~\ted .a 
one of tne -Indians- 1n the "Bo'ton T.a Party,. ana was later 1.-
mort~llle4 1n Ii poem, Dth. La.t Leaf," 1:tJ Ollver Wandell gol •••• 
Afrect1&Mtely kno'wn to the citizenry or B05ton ai "the laat of 
the cooked hats,- he held tne ~osltlon of laval Orricor tor tbe 
port of Boston until 1829, when he 'Wal re.oved a8 a. result or the 
ffSpol1s Syste." dUl'inl the Jsckson administration. 
Herman's ftlther, Allan Melv111, ill prosperous lm:porter and 
co_is.1on merchant, M.d a deep-rooted sense of' pride in hi. 
heritage, and an almost paritanical zeit for int01rlty 1n publio 
and pr1v~t •• rra1rl. fbla asceticis., bOWHt1'er, 'Was relieved ot 
aiJ:,:t,~r:1 t1 by hie .enll bl11ty and pa.slon, ith1en otten led hlill to 
ineonslstenele. 1n hi. moral precepts. H. warned young men 
&gtl.1nst the •• 11s ot tobacco and .strong drink, bu.t never denied 
h1l1s.1f th ••• lndu.l,enee.. He alao cQw&uelled youth to ~vold the 
Jhtrl1s ot borro'linc 110ft.." yet was continuall, 1n debt t.o ra.11y 
and business .I.oclat... In bi. youth he expressed his ooneul,. 
ot the .tru~U(l. tor exlsttmeeln a letter to Lerauel Shaw, l.ter 
Htn-•• n'" tatl'ulr-ln-l.... Ie prophetically J'eve~l.d th~ •• llsprln& 
of his ,on'. r~bt!lllng spirit when. he relu,rkech 
• • • llba tever 18 efttorced. upon us by 11@0 ••• 1 ,,. 
It not fHtrfeotly consonant with our r •• lings. 
It.1rs up the rebellious \,ul.llon., • engender. dls-
content • • .. J a ••• ad.Y&ne. from the Cradle te 
the fom.b our wants II wi.be. tnor ..... , while the 
,o~er or Iratltytag them dlaln18he., •• toll throu,h 
life in c,uest of &117 ph<&.ntom. • • • , "'. frequentl, 
• • • pursue Varle", throu,bout her alnu.ous cour •• , 
but in the latter example we slap17 follow the dle~at. 
or Iii ',u·., as she haa 1.planted the 10"'. of 1t 1n the 
human breast • " " you may hav. d1scovered " " " that 
'fII'1 Oli11 4181;)081 tlon 1. h1 ghlJ •••• 0114"1 'Ill th this In-
gred1ent ••• _, 
, 
'rom hie father, Herman lIe1,,111& 1nner1 ted a vener&t1on for 
hi$ for~b.u'lrl,3 desire to regenerate unkind, ltnd 4\ love ot 
sehollu"shl th The lI .. m. spir1 t \\al api tomi zed in thl. son, ~ho .a. 
te devote an entire book to tbe quest of iUl "airy phantom," whera 
he ~rote .~ ~. 
Allan. Mel"'111, writing to nis brother-in-1""" Peter Ganse-
voort, on Herman's birtn, informed him that nthe little Stl"an,.,. 
bas good lungs, sl •• p. tllell " teeds kindly, ne 1. in tNth It 
chopping Soy. ,,4 The next .1_Yen years lUtJ"e to be the only car .. 
t'r •• on •• of the young Doy'S 11re. He atte'nded the Ne. fork Male 
Hilh School, to llhleh h18 father was a SUbsfu'1ber; &nd, at the 
4lnd. of the ,chool term in AllgU$t, 1826, his father wrote agaift to 
Peter Gansevoort, ln anticipation of' .Rerun'. lIisitl "I no~ oon-
Sign to your .,p~c1a1 care Ie p!itronage, .., beloved Son Herman, an 
honest h.'arted dOtlble rooted T(nickerbc'>cker of the true AlbaDJ 
., J 
'Allan .elYl11 to tewel lhaw, A,r1l 28, 1104 lelvl11e 
Colleetion (in the aerYaret College Llbrary), tluot:A in Oilman, 
p. 9. 
'Allan .el.,,111 to Peter Oana·e't'oort (Iew!ork), AUIl.lst 2, 
1119, liP'Ll Gansevoort-Lansin, Colleotion, quote4 1n la, t.7da, 
lhIlilUl I .La (lew York, 1951), I, ,. 
,tall" fino I trust wl11 do .(.lulll honour In due tba. to hi. aa ... 
ce.try 'P8.rent.ag_ Ie rl:ndr.4--he 1. very back\'iard in .p.eoh • 80m ... 
fillat 110'll' in oomflPeheneloft, but you will find h1m a. rar a. he 
understands !Htl • thin,s both lolt •• -profound, &: or a docile It 
amiable dlspo.ltloft ••••• , 
two ,.ars later R.rman had overcome any b~lekt'ial"'dn ••• of 
sp •• ch b1 bE!ln, aceleltaed, the b •• t .peaker 1n his ",1 ••• ; IUld 1n 
18)0 hi. f'~:thfJr co_eated. ftHer •• n I think 18 makin, more pro-
gr ••• than 1"<)1'''lutI''11, • without b6inl a brllht Soholar, be maln-
talns a "fulpectt;\ble .t~ndlnl, Ie woUld lU'OO.ect t~rth.1", 11' he 
CQuld be lnd,uce4 to study more--beinl a Dlolt ai.lable, [.11.0] ,. 
lrm.o-cent oh11d, I cannot rind 1 t 1n fltI hear't to coeroe h1m, 
.speolall, ashe ..... to have Ohoseft Co.eroe a. « r.yorit. pur-
sutt, .ho,. ,l"lIot10&1 actiyity eM 91.11 d1s,en.e with web boOk 
kno'll~dle. ,,6 
Ihort.ly tiler. ft... the •• rent ty of thtran' If 'bo1hood wal 
broken b)' tbe bankruptc1 or hi8 father'. import-tng tiN. Alan 
Mel",.ll, or delicate senti.ent to\ff4rd hts falll111 and bu.1n ••• 
a •• oclt\iit ••• laoked tbe tenaetty, sou •• ft, and "raetteallt,. to 
· III. 
6 
'tae.e" 1n the Nthl ••• &o.d competitive .... re1a1 .. O'rld or ,. 
tork. Ifteuabtlhd wita ."¢itl,.rin, debts. b. l"elllOved his taally \0 
Albany and the ben.ri.«,... of ,.ter Gansevoort until he oould l"e-
.stab11eh hi ••• lt •• d npiiort b18 .ro~·1.1 tallil,.. Se joined " 
(ur eotaparq and be,an to prosper. bu.t .b.l£ health bad b ••• Drok .. 
by the strebt of b1s 1.,- York failure. Ie 40\1 . .-. 1n the -1r.ter ot 
18'2. l .. a'f'ln., b1s w1d •• and .1ght eh11d:ren 1ft 0. .tl11 _ .... het 
pr4J.arl •• flnaneial .tat •• 
the u'PJ"ootin·c or the t310111 and the Mva to Albany .. ut. Her-
.• aral@lyllllt cOIlHlou. earl, of the Utle.J'u1atl ••• r 11te. Ih1 • 
•• e his rirst .,.ctadJuetm,(!ftt t.() eh~nI1J11 c1reUllatarlc •• , 1n ttl1. 
e ••• an exebanc. of .ebool. and bGrhH4 obtUl'J but. neyer-ttl.l ••• 
the lad "oulei aot •• ea,. the hlpact of h1, f.al17'. alured. tl-
ftAftoiel ~o.l t10fh After Allaa'lI 4eath, OalU.8.oor"., the e14e.' 
_ •• lU'ul leNan 1nt. ... ru'''" th81r eelucat10n at -.. AlbamJ 1.84""1 
8." ••• 00r't •• aUld., hi. ta ther' tt ,1608 1n the tar faetOl'1, aad 
Btu ... " ObMl:n1a.« a ~o.ltloa 1n the .... tort ltate Baak. At"'r 
t.o ,ear., H.,... abN'P'l, len the bank to jo1ft l11a U!tele, 
TbOMa. U81v111, Jr., Oft his farm at P1ttat1.14, Ma ..... btu'.tt •• 
fhOlU. lI.lv:l.ll, at onetime ft promin_\ ~Ilk.r 1n 'arl., bad 
t •• , b1. f.r ... aM ••• now etd.nc out a bare ext.teftee trOJ.'l the 
l.nd. Working beal<.ht bis uncle in the (1.14. en'1"a".4 on a.l' .... 
man' $ .latth!. ll"1)nle plcture. Lat~n' 1n l1t. he wrote 1n • 
Mmolr ot b,18 \In.l.. -H1a _mUt"S •• 1"8m114 &nd kindl,., .. 1 ttl .. 
, 
faded brocade or old "reneh breedi,D, i.l'llCh--C'ontr~8ted ~1 th the 
surroundlnt(. at the tlae--lapresaed 1M as not a little lnte:rest-
In,g, nOl' wbolly ~f1 thcut a touch ot pllthoa.·'1 He d •• oJ'1hed bi. 
sitting betore .. lat. Ootober fir., ·, •• 1n. into the ebers, hi. 
rao.plainly expr"$$ing to a 8YIDpa.thetlc obaerver, th1>Jlt bl. 
heart • .. .. carried hi. far away oVCllr the ooeaft to the llil Boul.e-
va:rda.·S In just suoh fA waf. HeNan 1I.1v11.1. probt,bl,y 8. t in h11 
New York 1'\0;11. ill nil lttter years, mu.lnc over a life thr;.t wa. In-
d •• d d1f'1".r~ntfrOll that he bad ?lanne4 1n bis youtnfU.l dre •••• 
The follor.lng winter Melville returned to Alb<iift1 c,'1.d clerked 
in Gan$~voort' II stUl'., l'fUNll1ng hi. ed'ucatlon at the Alba", 
Claslical Acad..,. In apite of the destruotion bY fire of Ute 
factor" the btlain ••• was flourishing, but the f1nanolal panio ot 
1817 wal tOQ",1d •• pread, and Gensevool"t, 11k. b.18 tatber, found 
hilu,.l! unable to me.t the demtUlda of hi. ered.1tora. One. again 
fler:ma:n b&4 to look 81 ••• "'.1"8 tor emplo,.ent. a. could not n-
turn to the tara, tor his uncle ~!d d •• lded to ~ov. to Galena, 
Illinois. The only posaible alternative was Ii teacb1nl p081t1on 
at Pi ttatleld. 'or eme term onl, he endured the r1,or8 ot a 
count17 so-holteaohert I life, qulekl1 bec_lnc 4i.llla.10fted w1th. 
tne "uo .. tlOD&~ _tilod. ot the day, aad the eonf1nlnl atmo_phe!"e 
IJ 
' •• lY1118 MS., lIP}" Gan •• "oort-Lal'uin, Collection, quoted. 
in Lqda, I, 63. 
'xw., I, 64. 
• 
of hI. environs. RetuJ'l\1ng to Alb~~n1, he attempted to rev1.e tbe 
PhIlo LOlos Debating Soolety, of whieh ne bad formerly been a 
tlle.bel'. Hi s election to the ,l'res1dency of the soctety incurred 
thf1 enm1ty of 1ts formel' pre.ident. Cbart •• Van Loon, wh<:, id'U1U." 
Melville of calling a ••• ting and holdIng an election -.lthout hIe 
ltno1;ledge or eonsent. A bltt;gr de~t. ftnsued thl"ou,b B. ser1$'$ ot 
exehan,g •• 1ft Ib.I 'lUlU lic, ... ool,. Jrol!dllde tttter br("),4~1d., 
on-llent-1nl the verbosltJ of both .elville and Vaft Loon, appeared 
1n the P'UUtJ", ultl_tel,lapslrl~ into leth~rgy .fterboth .141 •• 
had Justifted tneir caul •• 
III moth.-r, faehUl! extl"he f'ov~rty and angry crete!! tors, moyed 
h.f!!" jlrow1nc family to the vIllage of' Lan.11ngbur,b, I ... fork, v;heN 
Rerun SOOft joln4l'd her and enrolled at the Lamllngbur,h Acad$tQ" 
1ft a course 1ft surve1ing and .n~lneer1n,. In spite ot the In-
,fluenee or h.is uncle, Pet.,. Gansevoort, he rail.ed to obtain a 
post tllf'm 1n 'th. BUlin •• rine Depttl'tmmt ot the Ir1. Canal U!'Otl tn. 
completion of bie studle., and found himselt no turth'4tr advancd 
in becoa101 r1ftaftc1&illr itld.pendent thAft betore. 'DUring this 
period be occufi<led binu,elf In yar10us aerlbblings, one of' whleh, 
't@I.,Dt • .tJ:a .I 1:1'1D' l2&Ilt, was published 1n.tlu! DaaQ£lrit1a 
ereal.llld r.AU,1a,.rd1 4diar..t«il.r, UJ'!der the Inittals. "luA.V." 
The •• tlttr.ctioft ot ••• 1n« bi. artlcltl!l in i'r1nt no douht helped 
hls self ... " ••• , 'but did nothing tor hi. purse. He l'eaU.:uK't ttlat 
1t was 1mp0ratlve 'het he l •• sen th. bur<1en of hi& very exlst4!!ne. 
• 
on. his m.oth ... and the 7o\lI'uter ch1ldren. GanseYoort., who had 
suffered a collapse .onn after the fur c:ompanJ ta11ed, .~. be,ln-
n1ng to heover but liIaa still unable to provide tor the.. no. 
Allan, a youft«er broth.r, he.d c,u~rr.l.d 'Wlth hi. uncle, 1n who •• 
law' t'jrll he was •• p107e4, and h&d been .u.martiy dlsl1d •• ed. 
Reve.11n« the situation 1n a lett,O"r to her brother, !ilrs~ •• 1 
vill. wrote: "!ttlu't.lan has gone out tor a re,. days on foot to ••• 
what he oan find to 4o--Gan •• voort r •• l. well -nautCh to 10 about, 
I: wl11 lea"e tor ••• York in at .... 4&Y8 •• 9 tbe next day Gan.e-
"oart wrote to hllbrother, Allan: fIIMeNan has returned, from hi. 
eXDedltloft, without .ueo •••• • 10 
On the thirty-first or \fay, 1839, Gansevoort, no~ in Jew 
York, obhined a berth tor H~nn.n aboard tbe .b. L.lrIXUl.. As 
lfelvl1te wrote in IAtllmau "'Sad d.isappointmentl in ".veral plan. 
which I heui sketohed. tor '111 futu.re 11t., the ne ••• ,lt7 ot <101ft, 
som~tbln, for sq •• l!, united to .. l'ulttlral11 rOY1Ag dlSpo$it10n, 
·lJLhad no.' conspired 1Wlthin •• , to send .. to se .. as a lal10r." 
It .,145 J11ft. S, 1839, when the paeke, ahlp, outnM bound 
from Jr ... 'fork to L1".~"o.1.t slipped her moorln,. at Pl.r 14 1rl 
-
b d t 'f 
'.ari ••• 1.111. to P.t~r O~ftlGvoort (Lana1nlbur,h, New 
York), _., 23~ lS'9,IYPL, Ganlult'f'oort-Lan»1ng eoll~ct1~1n. quoted 
1n teyda, I, as. 
10 Gansevoort •• 1,,111. to Allan Mel,,111.. (L&l1$ll\gtAU",h •••• 
York), 'lay 24, 18)9, NOH"ood Arehlve (Plttlf1eld, Massaehus.tta) 
quoted 1n Leyda, I, 8,. 
lla.rman •• lv111e, a.4~rn (London, 1922), p. 1. 
10 
t.he East .Rlver, and slOWly !'loved P~llt the Battery and Governor' I 
I sland Into the larro..... 81 putd on board •• Ii mellberof th+.t cr •• 
was Henaan Melvl11e, who 181.1e4 b.fore the ",t tor the fir.' 
tl ••• The tlde of .elY111e'. l1t. va. turned toward open water 
and endl.,. 'eas, even •• a tug turned the 'bo¥r or tbe U. Lu-
'ID'" toward the broad Atlantic. 
'ttbat thoughts fla.bed throu,h Mely111e'l consclou.sn ••• l'lS 
the .tti" stood out to sea can only be IUndSed. If hi$ d.-
scriptIon or tbe youth lit Ba4wm can be .pp11ed to hi' 0"» re-
action to the l.pllet of a reced1nl ho •• land that held ao lIttle 
pros1 •• , hetumedhis b.:.elt on the harbor and "resolved not to 
12 look at tbe land any more.-
I.o •• atty alone had Obtlr'hd a new cours. inlir. tor aerun 
Velville. !t16 first ntnet •• n y.ars had been a& the ebb aad flow 
of the tid., lov~u·n.dbf alternate prosperIty and adversit.,. He 
hadaow reached an lmpals. in hi. ..arch tor financtal ind.-
pendence. The United Stat •• was strul,llnl to raco •• r trom the 
f"lnancial or1al. of 18", and his brother, Oan ..... oort, with the 
re.ponsibll1ty ot the talll17, la" no alt~m&tl". tor Herman but 
to s •• k hi. fortune at .ea. 
Ie was not the first of hi. taml1y io l •• ve the l~nd. 11s 
cousin. bad served aboal"d wbal.,. and lI.n-of ...... r, and returned to 
relate their aoventure. to the bo,. It would have inde.d been a 
I.' 
u 
PMt occ •• 1oft, it tbls voyage .ere 'he be,laniftl ot the "Grand 
Tour,- which hi. t.ther had been privil., •• to en~oy, or even 
the dangerous life ot .. wbale flshttrma.n or a tlidah1pman 1n h1. 
cQuntry' I .ervl •• , but Unbappl.l.y he was belnl thrown Into the 
mael$troll of ., 11te at sea on board a 1l4u·ebantJu.n tor a erul •• 
of ap,ro:rlan.tely four months. His JOut.h h$d been }:HU'II.eted w1th 
the lnt.nelt, or the _trug«l. to aa1nta1n even .. precariou • 
• .slstenee. Ue was o"enb.l •• d by the impenetrable barri.!' ot 
,ride aad pr.sti«., aad aut,toetlted 1n an atmo.ph.ere _h.re appear-
anc ••• It bft ohM .. yed, even to the _blu"ra •• ment or a par •• 1tlc 
d efM11den07 • 
In wrl tlftS mtUSlIU:lh X.ln.ll. expressed the , .. 11ne of 
•• 1aS.t that s •• pt CV~U' him when he first lett the shor •• ot hi. 
nat1ve land. It ••• difficult for him to dlvorce fact fro. 
fiction when he .rot. of a lad i)uttlnc out to .ea 1ft. & strange 
eratt, but th ••• IIOrdS •• re I.,ropo' of htl own lit.s WI had 
learaM to think lIUeb and lit tterly before It! time; all my 10ua, 
mountln« dream. or.lory nad lett _. and at that GilI.rl, a«e, I 
'fial .t unaablt1ou. a. a un of Six,," ... l' 
When he arrlvH 1n L1v.l'poo1, an1 .latlon he experlenee. 
from a lit. at ••• ft_ loon dtspe11M b1 ttle s.ene. of mt.err 
and horror tbat be .1tn •••• d. Iaph: •• 1onable, be carried tho •• 
picture. of the •• am1er side of lire lonl in hi. memory, an4 
I I I • 1 t I • 
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incorporated them into 80m. of the most ,,1yid passaces in a-almam-
Baok 1n If ew ! ark, he returned to the ttut.ch1ul pl"or ••• 1on, 
this t1_ in a GreenbuSb,lew York, SChool; bU~t 1aOt. paid for 
his .e"1ce., he declded to 30 .. est to Il11nois. Finding no em-
pl01.nt tne ... cOtlpat.lble w1 ih hi. baelqlround. and 4 •• 1re., 111 
"eo •• ber, 1840, he tumed back to the aea and tho. 'f01131. that .... 
to ohanle hi. 11re. 
The \'IIhal.er AI.'.", o( Fail"her .. en, Ma.8achus.tts, _a. 8111'-
1ng OD •• n rer 4' crui •• ln Paolfle water.. H ...... Melville 
'ien" hil Seaunt .. Prot.ot1on Paper on December 26, 1840. The 
crew list of tne ,guaba,' lave h1. age aa t.enty-one, of dark 
cQ.mplexlon and bf'Own hair, fiyet.et, n.ine and t •• -balt incb •• in 
he1ght.14 
"At la.' the ancbor wa. up, the sal.1 ••• re set, and off .e 
111ded •••• a th.. sbort nort...'1ern da1 merged into night, "'e 
found ourselyea .11*0$t 1>1"0.4 upon the wintry ooe&ft, whose tr ••• -
inc .pray c38ed us in 1c., ... 1n polished ar!ftoJ". .. • ."lS Th"., 
&.8 Kerman Melville salled out ot 'airbaven harbor on J&ftU&17 3, 
1841, he molded his 11r. Into aft Ineluuapable pattern. A. bl. 
lire was Ihaped D1 the sea Into • e~r •• r .a author of those ~d­
venture. be encountered du:rinl hi. loftl cru1s., .0 hi. llr. wa. 
the ••• It •• lt, with itl wave. ot aue ••• s, mountainous, thea 
_. 
l.\.Jda. I.. 11'_ 
l'Herman Helvl11., .,. ll.i.I:kJ .AI, %AI 1»11. (London, 1922), 
I, 128. 
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rolling, tfJ b. followed by a dead eala. 
When the AGu.but; al"l"lved at the M~rqu.la. Island., Melv111e 
and a fellow I$aman d •• ertea, mak1n~ their ~a1 into the interior 
or the island of Ifuk&Ai'Ya. A fter Ii sojourn. ot .everal MOnth. 
LHilong the nati"e., Melv111e jQ.lned the crew ot aft Aust.ralian 
l'rhaler, the .LuAl AmI, that bad put into the harbor. 8. remained 
on board this ship until it reaeh..s Tahiti. It. disagreement arose 
flmoni the crew, and Melville, wi th other sh11}l'U.tes, "diS 111prisOJ'l-
ed thttre by the l!rltlsh Consul. :r..caping to another island, he 
('H1Ullht the ~tllU::L11 " Sinn, a wbaler out or lantuck.et, and rode 
heI' to th. Ib:wal1an IslandS. ae W&$ d1$char,ed there and ob-
tained a Job as olerk in Isa&c Jfontgom&r:J't store in Sonolu.lu. 
In Au.gust, 184', the iU JlAiia" St.,SS. was rldln~ at anehor in 
Honolulu harbor, and Kelville shipped as anord1nary seaman 
a board th.is un-of-war. 
Once on board the Un11." Itii4Ul, he revisited the llarqlo1 .... 
and Tah.! ti; then the Shlp headed east tor Valparaiso, thence to 
Callao, a.round the Hom to Rio de Janeiro, and hom. to Bo.ton. 
This rourt •• n-Ilonth erut.. prove4 to be hi. longeat and last 
eruis. a& a me.b~r of • ahip" oompanr. 
Arrlvlnc in BOlton tbe middle of Au,ust, 1844, he waa 111.-
charg.don Oetob4llr 14, 1844 and returned to Lans1ng'bttrsbw1th rUt 
definite plans .s to rtf. tu.ture 8.ploy ... t. los.ph Edward Adam. 
Smi tn, 1n. h.la Iketoh of •• 1,,111.- a 11te, .tate41 
I ..... no. 25 , •• 1"$ old and, with little dis-
position to r~turn to th~ sea, was consider1ng what 
pursuit 1n life he should onoo.e. • • • One could 
nat well ••• to wbat professlon he was adapted. A 
chance word de.ld .. It. 
!he ra.l1y had given their intereattn; wander-
er a warm ~.lcom. home, and one day one ot' them, or 
one or tbelr Intimate friend. 1~"ld to bi.. ""b)' don'" 
you put In book rortl that story of your South Sea ad-
venture. whlol\ •• all enjoy so mucb'" 8e at onoe 
&ee.~ted the aulgestlon. • • -16 
Melvl11tlt, bill.elt. considered this the turn.1ng pOint ot hi. 
lire; for in a l.tter to Hawthorne 1n 18S1, be .ald. ·Untll I 
W,UJ tv.ent1-tlY., I had no develoDme.nt at all. "1'0. m."I t'llen\,.-l' fifth year I date my life." 
The result or this encouragement was %Iat., .A 2 •• , Ai 
laUDI.liln.t..lt.a. Doubt "as c~st on the eredlbl11 ty of the tille 
ef hIs adventure. among the natives of lukahiva, wbich on11 
s<'!l·rved to tHlI1ghten interest in hi' work. When Tobia. Oreen., the 
shll'mate who had desert~d the AculluutJi along vd.th Melvl11e, ea •• 
fonard w1th an affidavit as to the book's authenticity, lt pro-
voked renewed enthusiasm. 
Retaining the .ame theme, he l¥rote.£lJ;aQ.g, publishad a •• 
sequel to %IIM, tihieh ita. tAlso 'Well received. Accompany!nl th. 
proof sheets {)r.Q.maQ to h1. London publish.er .as an explanatIon 
-_. 
u_ 
16Josepn Ed-ard Adam. $;111 th.l IhlttmAD •• 311111 (Plttsfield., 
Ma •• achus.tts, 1891), quoted in J.,~yda, I, 1··. 
l'Henaan •• lvl11. to lathant.l Hawthorne (P1 tt.fl.let), Jun.' 
18'1, fran.er1p, by Ju11an H.tFthome 1ft l.ila.Dial 1I&,tD.aU23 • .u4 
1U..I !1.tI, Quoted ln Leyda, I, 413. 
1, 
ot bis PU1"po.. 1n 'fIr1 tin,. two aecO\Ul ts of s,(jventures in the South 
Sea •• "1 th.ink you will find it "" flttln, Iuco •• sor to 'Typee'. 
lna.much .s the latt~1' book delineatee Potyui'ian [Jt.1.I1 Lt.r. in 
its ~rl.1tlye .t~te---h11. the new work, repr.sents it, .a artect-
.d by lntllu·oour •• with the whit •• _ It al •• desoribe. the 'man 
about to"B' 80rt of ltfe, In, at the present day, bJ roviftl 
•• 110rs in the 'ac1tlc--a kind or th1nl,fihleh I ha .. e flff".1" ••• 
11 descrlbed 8,lQ'vihere.'* 
With th1. 1'1$1'!1 'tfOrk ofr to ht.pub11sher, Melville &pplied 
for a ,,01' in the '1're.s\u·, Oepartm.mt at Ia..hugtoft, but wb.m 'the 
pOll t10ft .a. not forthcoming, he r~tul"l'led to Lan.in,burln. In 
AUgUl,t, 1847, he marr1e4 Illanbe\b Shaw. dau,hter of hi. fatber'lI 
old trlfJJ'ld, Lelltlel Shaw, Chief Justice ot the 8tli;,te of K •••• -
cbuaetts, to .-bum •• ly111e bad ch.c11f,ulted ZIPN-
A'tter hie _l"rlal~) t1e eskblished hil hoM 1n tb~ oity or 
his birth at 104 'ourth A.enue. Here he besan ~ork on another 
book, •• 1:111, Whi.ch "a' hi. fir.t attel~pt at tn. u •• of 1,.bo11 ••• 
In a letter to Jobn lurr.)" 1n London, h. outlined hi. noP4U' and 
idea. for IIEdi, .ay1ng that althou,b it .a. another book or tbe 
Routb Sea •• "the plan I ha". pur.ued in the co.peattl_ of the 
book flOW 1n rumd. cloth •• th.. Whole lubJeot in ne.' attr~u.'ftion. " 
contain. 1n one cluster all that 11 romantie, '.hi.sleal &poetle 
.......... r I' 
18serman •• lv111e to John Murray (lew York) I JanuA.ry 29, 
1847, Murray Archlve (London), quoted 1n Leyda, I, 233. 
16 
in Po17nu.18 CaiaJ. It 1. ;y.t a eontin1l0\Ul nal'r~tl'f.. I doubt 
not that--!! 1t makes the bit I mean it to-It w111 b. eOUDted a 
.. . -
.19 
H~ luted the vOY4lge .,.bo1 tor the fir .... time 1.n. 111',,11.- A 
novice at the art or CMb1n1n., ttl. r~al -1th. the unr.al, or 
Polyn~ud. .a he knt)w 1 t personally ,,1 tb .hi. oOl'u:ep'loll or ... 
poetieal and tan.inti in tbea" i.land., he .a8 tm,nble to lUth1 .... 
a. .,aetry of "lot Iilld content. The Z'f,untl twa. an ob3eure and 
de~eh.d _ork th~t eToked little pral ••• 
Ml. -'bold alaft at a tfte r_al\o. in IIIdS, a refutatiQn to 
hi. many crri tie. who had ~\eeu •• 4 bill ot 1Vrlt1ng l'01ltance. 11nder 
tn& l't.d. •• or tN.ad'f4lmt\lr~., had. not mftt 1r1th the r.,s:fIonaa he 
ttfttleipat·edJ flO he ft8 toreed to write What tbe public 'Would 
1'@8<5 in order to 8up',crt bi. tamly. Ie nOli! retumed to thOle 
e:x:per1enc.. he knell _ell 1n hi s next two book. of the sea. 
thl1"'inC thfJ 612r"ing and SUMer or 1849 he devoted h11lselt 
tlssidu0l19l.y to the trrl Ung of BId:tau:a an-d rbi •• .I11D1l. In .p1 tiP. 
of h1. tlldlft1sa1orl. tblJ:.t "[t.] h., .... t1W) JaI,ui, wttich 1 hay. done tor 
mon.,,-b.1n~ forced to it, .s othfl!J" .en _1'0 to aawing \ilcod • • • 
my only deSire tor tht>1r t suece.s' (a. 1t 1s called) springs trOll 
111 pocket, " not from '!A1 b~art,·20 they both r~v@lf.led that 
• 
l'ftenalUl Melvill. to lonn Murray (Ie", York) I J'!Ulwu'Y 1, 1841, la'a., I, 1269. 
20german •• 1.111. to Lemuel Shaw (lew fork). Octobl\\tJ!" 6, 1849t lAB. ia.,' (Ia.saehulfi"" Hl!torie~l SOCiety) t quoted 1n L~1d&, 
I, '1 • 
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c l::~ r1 t1, conrpassion, and oomplex! ty in his 4.11nea t1on. of the 
eharacterl that ... to reach its ~p.x in ~ D1,k. In the •• two 
books, aa •• 11 as the three that preceded them, L"wrance Thompson 
feels that they were elaborate experiments wIth Ityle, .tructure, 
and tot'm, a ••• lv111. sought to dilcover hi. own idiom. 21 
Bt4lUm, •• lville described a$ eta plain, strallbttorward, 
&!9us1n, narrstlve of ,er$onal experience-the Ion of. a ,entleman 
on htl first. YOYIh((e to lea al a sal1or--no •• tapbysica, no conie-
22 
section., nothln, but cake. " Ale." A$ 8,"»\1:= .as the story oj 
h.is fir.t .ea voyag_, 80 I))itl •• ;klt waa that ot hi. l~il.t vaya,. 
al a ••• ber or the crew. Or, as G.~tr., Stone expresses 1t. MRe 
fi68 r~ther diving into the pork barr~l or hls nautical exper1eno •• 
and com1.n« up ,,1 ttl the lAst that was there In~olnt of' till •• 1t2, 
Rather than nelotl.ate the sale of his new book 'tr/ lonl-
dlstiil:nce, Mel'9'11.1. sailed tor Enlland with the manuacr1pt of 
Ibill ~IQK.S. -.here he fiMlly succeeded in haV1nc it accepted b)' 
Rich.ard Bentley. I tl appee.rnnee was hailed ,,1 t1'1 a torrl'nt of 
pra1.e l)y .. onell:. 1n the 'D'QJs;.~bD'fk.r IICII 1u, §attllD L1~.p"" 
11,IIIDllr, and th.e 4l1uu"eJlDh f.b.I Albism commented. 
Two elttrlll.ct. trom this book, th~t appeared 
_11 It. 
. 21x.awranc. ThCllpaon, 1.1t11J.,' I wPIPral is lib 1.1.a.til (Prineeton, 
1952) i 1). 4'. 
22ft • man Melv111e to ~1eb&rd Bentlef (We .. Xork) , June " 
1849, B. Bradl., lIart1n, Jr. Coll.etton (In York), quoted In 
. Le,da, 1, )06. 
2'G~ottr., Stone, IAlzill. (Ie. tork, 1949), p. 125. 
lat.ly in our columna, wl11 bav. prepared rea4erl 
for It liork or l"elre nltlr! t; and 3; perusal of' 1 t .n-
tlr •• '111 tully confirm, th!t lmpr ••• lon--at 1 •• lt 
on the m1.nas or those ,uno do not "hate 'the .ea," 
and have not Vf:ry dainty ner"tt.. • • • 
w. entirely a,r •• with Mr •• elvl11~ 1n hts 
condemnation of many of the lnt@rnal r~gul&tlQnl 
of' snips ot war. • • • fte prefer re'Pe& tlng our 
unqul-tll:fled adm1rat1t)n Of tbe touches of hWlOur, 
pathos, \fIIlt, aad ,ractioal nhilOlophy I \!l1th JJhlch 
the lightf)!' portions of ~b't=I....tI.lttS are plentifull, 
•• aJolutd. Tbe nautical sk"tehel ar. unsurtlasa", .0 
p1&.'3.nt11 .et oft as theY' are, thltlt em. al.ost ror-
11v •• the ~rlt.r tor takin, a_&y 10 mucb of the ro-
manee of the sea. • • • 
luit. llAllt in Its serious portIons must dr •• 
the att~lU.tlon ot serious men. In 1 t& lighter pages, 
it bearg those 1nhftrent marks of fancy, fr •• hn ••• , 
anil pO'll'l?!r, whion the ~ub11c Me detel"1llned to tind 24 
in ElVf1l"1 work that bf.ilars th& name ot Herman Uelv!ll ••. 
Returnin, home attoll" 2HilVtU'Eil month. of travel through 
18 
Ii:urope, M~lvl11. began work on his sixth book. ltben he was halt 
throu;gh thE' wrt ting of 1.oli.J' ll.1s:l£, he Wl'otfl to Richard H enl'1 nanaa 
"[8] lubbfll'r 15 blubb@r you kn.O'ff; thot you mJi1 get 01l. out ot It, 
the poetry runs ~I hard •• St,*, from a frozen maple tr •• J-~ to 
cook the thlQ.g up, one w.t neGd. throw in a 1i ttl. tancy, Which 
from the n&ture of the tnl:n"must be uncalnly 118 the gambol. of 
the "fihl.ll€ts themDelVe!.,,2' 
.. 
24niiVliftV of iib1tc lIA,tet, by Herur:. 1ielv111~, ll.i& Albiop, IX 
(t4areh 30, 18'0), 1~3. 
2'u.rman Melv111e to Rlenard H.nry nana (Jew lerk) , Iq1, 
l!!,O, laa.i Ej.'l~ £6tiU1l" (ll ••• aOhu •• tt. lU.storlcal Soo1.,,), 
quoted in Leyda, I, ·374. 
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.ental work or the whalln, fleet and the quest or an "a1.1"7 
phantom,· in the embodiment ot a white 'Whale. His meeting with 
Hs. than1.1 Ha'ffthol'n.. 1n the aerk.hires during the 00Ja])09.1 tion of 
j,glm lU..ak had • profound influence on tIl.lrtlle, wh1eh led him to 
ded1ca t(lt the book to the one Vd'! t€'r on the Americelft 11 ttlrtl1'Y 
seene he 208t admired. 
In a letter to Ba.theme, Melvll1ep()ured out his frustra-
tions OYer money matters, ••• el1 as his dlaappolnt1'4fJnt o"er the 
r.ee~tlon or his wr1tin~s. RDollars damn me) and the malleln •• 
Devil 1s fOrfiYiIl't' ~rlnn1n1 in upon me, holding tne 4.001" aJar,. be 
a&ld. "What' .. elAltatlon' H. K. has 18 horrible. !hink of itl 
To go down to ~o.t.rI t1 1. bad enou,h. any way; but to ;:0 down 
a. a 'man who lived among tbe cannIbal." ••• 1 teel that I ell 
now cOlle to the 111l1oat l@ar or tb,e bulb, and that short11 the 
fl.1Iftu" must tall to the mould ••••• 26 Tn. toll ftDcted by the 
wrltlftl of I.fala lU.Ik aeemed indeed to have drained him of cre· 
atiY. id ..... 
Her.en M.lvl11e'l len1us, born of repre.slon and disappoint-
•• nt, flowered briof11 in thE' conllclousnesl of a pretentioul 
Ame1"loan 11 tera tt, 'but b~gan to fade trom inti,lrrerenee of the 
erl tic. to I.Illx lU.I.k. Book, eont1nue-d t.o flo9l' from his pen, 
but &a •• 1"11 a. lSS6, G. W. Curti: wrote, "I dontt think •• 1-
2'aorman Metvl11e to 1'fa.than1el Hawthorn.e (Pittsfield), Ju.ne? 
1851, Transcript by Jullu Hawthorne 1n IIj;h'D~Al. BliiU'Aamt and 
!U..I. J.1tt, quoted in Le,4a, I, 412-41). 
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v111e' $ book .111 .ell a ,re.rlt deal, but he 1 ... good naM upon 
your 11st. He has lost htl prestige,-" I don't believe the Put-
nam stories wlll brine 1t up. ttl? This referred to a reque.t frOll 
J. M. Dtxon tn. wlado. or publishing a YOlume ot lelv111e'. 
stori ••• 
thwarted by the apathy with lthloh his books .ere received, 
'Melville .oUlht the 001'UN1&1',l\ip otSonolulu or Antwerp, bUt, ill 
s~lte ot hi. qualificatIon., partlcularl, tor tbe tormer post, 
and the influence of relative. andtriend8, both .ere denied hi •• 
He tben •• iled tor Europe, - .. kine r •• tItution of body aa weU a • 
• ,il"l t. Ill-health had been due a •• ueh to his tailure to ret.a 
hilt?lac. amc:m.c the contributors to Amerioan. literature, aa '" 
hl. years or cle.a .,plicatton to the care.r he 'bad ehose. At 
tlv.rHo1 he f'finne4 h1s friendship wlth a&wthcU'ue, bIlt the re-
co,nit1on h1s friend had received from an admiring public, and tt. 
sub •• quent r.w~rd or a eonaula'kt, na.ut bave toatered a ,..,sent.ent 
1n .elyl11. toward that publio which had r.~ •• d him 8imilar re-
cognition and obstructed hI. every att.mpt to retain hl. 1'1'14. 
and ,r •• tige. 
On h1. return to the United lta,t •• , he began a leoture tour, 
later he took a sea voyage to San Franclsco on his brother'a shlp 
Iitlor, and tried once more tor a lC)veJl't'Ulent. poaition, t1nal17 
Wt I.' 1 I 
2'70 • W. Curti. t.o J. H. Dix ('taten I.land, left York), 
Janual7 2, 18,61 Corl'e.lJondence or J. S. Dix (1.n the Raryard Cellege Llbr&rtJ, quoted 1ft Leyda, II, '10. 
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acefiPtini tbe post of Inspector of CustoMS ~tt the part of' Ife .. Yor 
1n 1866. 
Hi" 11r. was a stNl,le for !,ub11c reeogn1tion aad acelai. 
a. an a.uthor of substance, and a strut,l. tor financial inde-
pendence .a ~.ll. -What I feel most moved to ~rlte, that 1. 
banned,--lt wl11 not pay. Yet. altolt>ther, fir1te the glib,r lit., 
I ean1'1ot_,,28 He had been forced to write .1'01' money, ,et was 
never li.ble to ltve off hi' wr1tings. wnulln be aecepted the po.l-
tion as eu.toms in.spector he was cOJlprolll.1ng w1 th 11re 1,1 he had 
cOtl;>roml •• d hil art. Hl. inability tosllstaln the bl'11l1anoe ot 
his $11'11 promi.e 1ft th~ 11ter<il7' field pro,.llecl hll 11t. into 
the vort.x of obliVion. A year betore hts death he was I. little 
known that Edward Bolt lIi'rote: 1Ifhere are aore people to-dal .no 
belleve Henmn l.e1 v111e dead than there are those ,dlO mo" he 1. 
1IY1n,.u29 
If .elyille read thol. word. ot Bok's, be WIt hay. re ... 
called a day In 1810 when he inquired aa to the origin of' the 
name or the Ga.n •• voort .80te1 in lew York. On beln, told that it 
"' •• named tor Il weal tn, tamil!l 'Oiho had owned property in the 
n~llhborhood, h. said, "tne dense Ienorance of this soleam 
.. 
28s*rman Melville to lathaniel Hawthorne (PIttsfield), Jue? 
1851, Transcript by JulIan Ha-thorne 1n l,tbiD1al 1 •• SbAtD • .ad 
i1.I w.a, quoted in Leyda, I, 412. 
29"lotes on Au.thers," PlUllisne;r', 1.lkl.X (Wovflmber lS, 1890) 
No. 9a1, 70S. 
~. 
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(r,tmtl.un.--nl$ lmr,w:1n, nothing of the hero or Fort Stanwlx, 
'.I roused such an 1ndlpatloft in my breast, that dIsdaining to en-
1.1~hten hi. bwnilhtea sOul, I lett the place without fUrther 
colloquy. Repalrlna to the philosopbic privaoy or the District 
e f'f1oe. I th.n mor&11.184 u!'>on the Inlubl11 t1 ot human glory ancl 
the ."an.seenee of--many other thlngs.,,30 
Herman Uelville faced the realIties ot lit. braYely, but not 
without bittern ••• , yet be remained .. rountloist. who still 
I.loulht the "a1ry phantom" of a perfect unity and ha:JrtDony b@ttlfeu 
man and the un1verse. The 101 book or his 11f~ r~v.ala tho •• 
trfllie tra(!1ng. ot • youth molded by h1. Au)cliil baokground and 
h&crltage, fostered by at1v.ers1ty, and nurtured by tbe e •• thine 
.ell. The IH!Ul o~.t him U'f)on the amoath, bright sands or br11110' 
aChl@vnent, O1\ly to IW •• ~ him out Irlth the tide Into \he dark 
and ttl thODl.l... depths of cDlcurl ty. 
In 1849 be wrote R1chsl"() "Bentley. "[XJ 0\1 know ~Hltrhapi that 
there are go041y hartt.,t."hleb ripen late, •• pecially .ben the 
grain 1s remarkably strong.,,'l the harvest or .elv111e" geni •• 
ripened late and the gl"~1n hAs proved enduring, but hie gallant 
spir1 t •. 1 the-red into mould trOll untul,tl11 •• n.t. 
1 l 
'0 Rerun _.lnll. to Marla Gansevoort ".lville (lew York), 
~ay S, 1870, quoted 1n Vletor RUio 'alt.lts, 84., E.-'.I CQE11'-
~m.wIDQ' .fI.t.(I.r.uO l.lltS,11f' ..l.IUO-.l!A4, J.D ..t.b.t oIO'"'Iraort-LIDliq 
~QUlltlDDI.w York, 1929 , P1h 2:~-2'. 
'ls:erun X.lvl11e to R,lcnard Sentle, (lew York) I July 20, 
1849, 8. Bradl.,. Martin, Jr. Collection (lew Iork) , quoted 1n 
Leyda, I, )08. 
2) 
On S.ptetl:Ab~r 28, 1891, R6)rman lt~lv111e struck soundings at 
last, and th<!1' log book of hiB 11ft: W('.$ elo~~ed,but he hi,S now 
reached his final haven as fc'ne of the ()utstl}nd1n~~ contrIbutors to 
Am&ric.H!n 11 ter~l ture. 
'~h.n Herman !:l!lyl11e wrote "bitt .IiCi.t, it waa with at back-
l~a:rd r.lanee, for almost fiY. Yfull's h8.d elapsed 8inee he sttlPIl" 
ashol'1I from the 1lU Uuttld It..,'." warped to her berth at the 
!30ston l,avy Yard. In llir1tln~ this descriptive narr~tlve ot life 
in a m~n-Qf-wtjf', M91 ... 111e ~al cat&rln& to r}ublle taste. The 
first t.,.o books of' h1s adventures in the South S.a., %1118 and 
.Q.m.gg, had been successful, and had (tst.iblllhed h1s r~put£;tlon a. 
fi 'Writer ot prOllls1nfJ: (h·\~u\llatlc ab11i.ty, but with the pu.b1ieatlon 
or laaU, hts ore.tice aurrere'd • sharp decline. .elv111. 
realized th~t he eould not hope to support hi. r~m111 adequ&tel1 
if he continued to write books that did not ha.ve .en.ral appeal. 
Therefore, he Ilb:ln~oned the pedantic, fanciful, atr.cted style 
i:.h1ch he had dev4&loped in lard i , for a return to nis earlier 
m .. tho(l of l#r1tl11l_ fn. results of this decla:1on 'fIiere 8ldmu:I), 
'Which lneoZ"po:r_tfJd h.18 ex,l.trl$llo •• on the Y01&'. to Llvt!l"pool on 
board tbe U. LI,rIP"'., aDd Ibly llUd, a .tark eCOOW'lt of 
24 
life on board the Uo1'. Itn"'. "Hi'il' had eombilled loclal protelt. 
wi tb. fiction and f"fjCt in each of his previous books, and 11'1 
1ab:1tHickct he would help crystallize the RatIonal conscience b1 
erpr".sln. the .eneral conviction of the d1gnity of man 1n hi. 
ferocious as.ault upon floglinl ln the 18"1_,,1 
On his r~turn from Llyerpool in 1839, .elY111e read Richard 
11 enry Dana'. %.u Z ,at, II.tGa ..&u l,a,U·and rel' "t1ed and .. elded 
to [1 t$ author] 'OJ alort of i1~.el. link of affectionate .,. .... 
JH&tb1.-2 Ue wa. nc doubt 1""",111n, the popularity .r Dana'. worlt 
when he •• arched tor a topic wbich would sustain hi'll from the 
specter .or poverty. Another pub11ca.t1on that he tound helpM 
wal .L.U.t JJ:J Ii 1AD .... a.t....:.bz, AI S, •• , .1D "W It.li4 .. " 41)'I:t 81 
llI.t Cuil • .1D .su 2AliCio • .u .A .iab-lD Iu (Henl")' Ja ••••• 1"-
eier), ~ublllh.d 1n Phi1adel,phla 10 1841. In .. dratt for the 
prE'ltae. to Ibltl rl.ak,&,Uelv111e wrot •• "!he writer bas to 
thank tbe 11.11t-hearted author at • book called t8oen •• 1no14 
I ron.lde.,' for recal.llng te hi •• emory .eyeral c1l'lute man-of-war 
teehnlc4Itllt1 •• &: humorous pbra ••• , tbat otherwi •• ml,ht hay. 
escaped hil fJut_l'1' also, for supplying eorroborat1 .... , 0" add1-
_aM r t b 
twl1l!'a. H. Gil .. , III Jill.' I IAfl.! .L1.tI .ar&4 flB,'mID" 
, (New York .. 1951), p. 235. 
2a.rmanMelvl11e to Richard Henry Dana (leJ1 York), May 1, 
lS5(), D&u E,.ill £.aDu:.a (Kaa.achu.ett8Hlstorleal ,.oe1.',)! 
('1uoted in Jay Leyda, %hi 14.1:11111, W (lew lork, 1951), I, ,74. 
tional hints for two or thr.e .cen.s in the tollo-lnc cnap-
:3 tera •••• ft 
U~lvl11e spent fourteen =ontha on board the gai;ed ••• , •• , 
but tor the purpose ot hi. aocount of 11te In the Unlte4 Itat •• 
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N aY'l tros the v1 ... point ot' an ordinary •• a.an, he ChON to .horten 
the crui •• to a perl04 ot three montbs. Into tnl. J)~rl()d, »el-
ville crowded events that not only inclUded aotual occurrenc •• 
durine hI. full fourteen month. on bo,u'd, but e .. ent_ that oeourl'_ 
b.tore he 11ened Oft board. .v~nt8 that took place on other .hip., 
and event. that •• 1'. lea.lnary. lotwltbatandlnl hi ••••• rtlon 
that he ••• writin. an tllmpartlal acooWltot our man-of-war florld) 
li1 thboldln. nothll'lIU inventing nothintU nor flattttr1ftl, nor 
scandalisingaay J but utlftl out to all-coaaodore and m •••• n'.r .... 
boy .11tc ....... tb.lr »rec1 •• de,c1"l,tlona And d ••• rts,,,4 l.b'.Cluen' 
e.1denoe indicated that •• 1 .. 111. lntentioully colored and &1-
tf!red hl. mllterial to 11ve l.petu. to hil narratl... Se ruled the 
dramatic elaboration of •• tual bappen1R.,. with dellber~t. In-
Tention to eive lit"". at.lUt.S 1ts most po •• rtul •• en ••• 
81e technlque in thea.rt or co.binin, taet and flctlon wal 
to adbere c10 •• 1y to authentlc and detailed de.crlptlcma or the 
daily routine or the meG 1n the Ship, 1ncluding &ccur~t. picture. 
-'Dratt P"ef4ce to !bitt.tICili, June? 1849, quote!! 1n Leyda, 
I, '07-.;og. 
4nerman Melville, Jait • .I.ck.S* .Qt, l.b.I lotld .1D Ii I&o-At-~ (London, 1922), p. , •• 
of th.ose men with wholl he came in daily contact. ThE) verity or 
his aocount was highlighted by the interpolation or external 
events, skillfully 11nk~ to the basic f"r&luitwork of his bock. 
Tbti d •• ire to make bis un-ot-war "1'10 11ve 1n tbe e,. •• ot hi. 
27 
His depictiQn o,f' the intricacies of lit. on a man-or-.lU· resulted 
in one 01" the most .coura~. accounts existing today of lire 1n a 
frilate before the era of Iteam. In his book Helvill. po •• d tne 
questloluu "Who kilo"". thet this h:wahl. narr,tlve .y not here-
a rt~r ~:rov. the h.istory of an obsolete barbarism? YKbo )mow. 
that, wben •• n-ot-war ahall be no more, IDlu .1&11£.' ., not be 
quoted to show to tbe people 1n the M:111ennlul1l .hata un-ot-.ar 
was?,,6 fhroulh bi. art1str1 in portraying ,eneral l1r. 1ft the 
Unlt$d Stl~te. lfaV7. he has b.stowed on pOllterl t1 an unfor,.ttable 
pioture ot that lire in the 81ant.en 1'0.1"\1 ••• 
a •• volved IbJri •• felillial autoblolrapb1cal. tlct1ol1, not 1n 
the .trict.st lIenae, but lufrlel.nUl 110 to _kG it readable 
Without being too dlda.otlc in its tactual data or too rouat10 
1n tta fletlonal epll1od... It 1. "unprifJtentloua re.ini.cent 
narrative, vlbr~'(t1nl ••• bet •• en the pole. or l1teral auto-
blolr~.'Ph1 aad tr •• fictional 111'1'ovi .. t10a.- 7 
It. 
s lW.". )S,. , 
1.h14., p. 35'_ 
7'e.ton Arvin, :i.run 1@1,I11J.. (New York, 19'0), p. 101. 
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Precluding any crit1cilm from tormer 'hiputes or bi. genera 
readers, be .hrewd.ly It.tedl "The leneral delineation of na ... l 
lit. hal b.en rendered more true, bJ allow1nl 10 •• latitude 1ft 
the mod.. of tr-eatlng the partIcular events tallin.g under the 
author t , personal experlenCe.·a Later he re-wrote this paa.a.e 
to reach "Wor i. 1 t, here at least, la14 down, that tbe .llp"" 
occurreneement1onet1 In the follow1ng pa ••• , 1., in a _tter ot 
taet pOint of Y1ew,true. All tbat 1. lett '0 the rea4er. Let 
truth v1ndicate itself.-9 
The t1me spaft of ttl!'. JI",o' i. thr •• montb., bellnnia, 
at Callao, 'eru, \';l1'1.,r. the IIXIIIJ.nls 1. riding at anohor 1a 
the harbor, until the t&ftlinatlon of the cruis. at 1ta hOlM port 
or Borfolk, Virginia. the ilia liD'.'" lut •• becom •• the Ilur-
.J..1Dk, 1. ts hOM 1'>o1't i. chanced trOll 8oatoA to lortolk, and the 
n.rr~,t() .. , 181v111e, beeom ••• Whlt. Jaeket.-
Wr1t1n, 1tt r*tl"oapeot# .elv111e •• IUIUltd the role or tbe 811-
kaoldn, .eaun n.rr;:tor, who •• Judpent and analy.1. or eaoh 
epi.ode 18 tbe,.e1)yrendered more d.rlnitlvfh The white can:" •• 
3acket, whieb s.t him apart tro. the unltO,ntlt, or dresa wom 'by 
the er •• of the laJlt.ink, .erved to aocentuate tne aloora ••• of 
tne o'b.e".r 1n .. ooaurdtJ' of selt-contained individual. exl.t-
••• tit, 11 , 
8 Dratt Preface to IbS ••••• iet" October 1849, •• lytlle 
Coll •• tton (in tbe Ha"aFd Colle,. L1braI")'), ~uoted in Leyda, 
I, 317. 
9 lJW;1., I, '17. 
ina in the .elf-su.t';:,tinlnl world of the frigate. The Inc on gJlu1 tJ 
or the jacke' accented the lncon,rutty of Ordinary S .... n .el-
yl11e, bom to we3.1tb, but now reduc.d to the poverty of a COl&-
mnnal existence 1n. the crew of a man-of-war. 
there 1s .pecul~tion aB to the authenticIty of the jaoket 
1 t •• lf. The lhaaS'. l~d:;;U' was the fla,.blp of the 'aoin. Squad-
ron, and it ~ ,,'ould •••• most unlikely that one •• aman -.auld be 
alloYit:-:d the pl'l vl1e,. of none ont ol"lll t1 ln 41'.... ..1 v1l1e es-
plained his l~ek (,;f the ,rol')er clothIng a. <tue to the emaustion 
of supplIes of ".a .... Jack.t., but the ahi p could surely have inter-
changed Stu>,li •• , includln, a .uob-ne.ded. ,'M-coat, "lth otheJl 
ships 1n tbe flo\111t.. B.al.5"AAI l.az. J;U UDitAJ'Il .u4 Or ••• .at 
.illI lLIU lit JasoI "lId'ld aillte. provided tor tbe proper unitor. fer 
officer. and IHft. Tbe LOI Book of the Uviv4 aSili'l. reoorde. o. 
necember 2, 184', that two h\lndred Blue Jackets .ere recelvltd. 1a 
the PU1"ser'lI depart •• ftt at 'al,eral.o, ~u.t 81x months b.tore 
leavil'll tor home.10 However, 111 .. letter to Dana, .elv111e 
.tat"' ttyou ask II. about 'the jaoket.' I linswer it was ,if, verl-
table garluJnt--Wh1e:h I IUP,OM 1$ no" ,oll .. 'here at the botto. of 
the Charles r1ver. 1 w." a cr«uiit fool) or 1 should havel1urou,ht 




aear-Ad.1ral Samuel R. Franklin, who served in the VaSSed 
atltll as .. midlhi,pman, stnted in h.i ••• moirll "{9] ce.sionall,. 
w111 tl.ah a01"0'. rq __ 1'1 a aaintop-un 1'11tting about the 
starboard ,""pay 11l'ith a whit. jaCket on, but there ilnot lIleb 
reality 1n the ,,1cture Wh10h 1t presents to my m1ru.t.-12 TheN 
1s a bare T>os.lbl11ty thllt itftar-Adlliral FranklIn, tfrltln, 1ft 
1898, arter fifty-fiv. years bad elapsed alnce he antS MelVille 
had •• rved in the ship together, did recall tn. ••• aua clothed 
In a 'White jaoket, but the ba •• of ti •• and the Inter •• t Ib£u 
JaakU .:xci ted m,1gbt ha ..... provoked bi. ati1t_ .. nt. 
'0 
The dev1ce or the wl\lte jacket enabled lIely111e to maintain 
hi. O'fin Indlrtdual1t1, as well a8 his f •• llnl of ostJ!'aolsm by the 
ere. and isolation trom the ma1nstr.4UI of huun a.sociation. 1n 
the lIan-o.t ..... ar. This was tempered witb his consolous awaren.,. 
ot the eoaun.1ty .p1r1t that 'PH'9'al1ed allOn« the are'" lnth1. 
13 house "turn" \tl:u,1de dOlm," .1 lI.ly111e'. oft pathway throulh 
11f. had b.en inyerted • 
• J 
lla.rman •• ly111e to Rlehard Henry Dana (lew York), I., 1, 
1850, RIal 1.81l.r 21181:' (.aa.achua.ttl Hiatorieal 80c1e.), 
". noted 1n I .. leanor M.,tealf t ~ 1111111" el11e .l.W1 BD1ual. {Cambrid,., Massaebu •• tts, 1953), p.9. 
12aawel ft. Franklin, U.moril • .at • .iu.t-Adll;U:i&l J.bQ au f .ald .tJIZ. lI.aDl. ib&D i.&l.t .a CMWty .LD Jaut I.I.D SA! .Ji.b.t ll..l. Ne~ York, lS98'J PP. 6~S. 
1':ti.lvl11e, Jh;J.t, .raeui, p. 9'_ 
0"'" 
•• lyille retused to dlwlge tb. real ruu.e. ot ttue !Ren he 
fH'trv.4 ... 1 th on board tbe liaiSed st.At." .ayin, ln .. letter to 
DanaI "I am very lO&.th to do .0, because I have never 1ndul.e4 
1n any ill-will or <l1.re.pect for the., persemal17J • shrink 
from any thin, that approacbe. to a personal 14en'1tleatlon of 
'1 
th •• with characters that were only intended to furnish 'ampl •• 
of a trlbe--oharaeters, alao, whi.ch po, ••••• om. not wbolly ooa-
pllmental'Y tra1ts. tt14 So •• of the cbaracterl, howe.er, ar. 
identifiable, notabl, Jack Cha •• , the real bero or tb. boOk. 
!'Ie was JObD J. Chase, II). Sl) CIm tho Uuster Roll or the Upib' 
iiYi, •• l' •• lville la.ter made h111 the central cbaracter 1ft. lilll 
.I.ll44, lfh1cb wal unpublished at tbe tlrae of hi. death, ther.tore, 
J aek: ena •• nevel" knewot b1. 1mmorta11 .. '1an in a .econd book bJ 
his t.llo~ shipmate. 
the poet £ ••• '.rd has been. t.nt~i.t1Y.ly identified in Ja., 
Leyda' 8 1Aa .aJ.li).l. laAI, as Ephraim Ourtls. 81n •• 16 His po.'''' 
co.posed on boarfl the tri&at. ggiW StAy. in 1844, and soa. 
ItAru~a. written at Call,a., Peru, dated Jull' 4, 184), su,~ •• t that 
en. 
l-'R.run -elY111e to JUchard lenry Dana (lew York), .11.,. 1. 
1850, ~ llllU.l 2·&,,'1'1 (Massachusetts HIstorical Soelety), 
quoted in L.y4a, I, 3'14. 
l'Charl •• Robert. Anderson, .,).,111 • .1D..tWa aORtal .lIu (If •• '
York, 19'9), ~. 366. 
l'L.Yda, I, 179-131. 
n1ne ltUlS the Shipmate •• 1.111e deserlbe4 .e "111 poor trlen4 th. 
noet.-17 Charle. Roberta Anderson, however, su,g.,ts tbat I.or,e 
ll!. Wallsce, 11sted .a an ordinary .eaun on the shlp'. HU8ter 
Roll,18 lUll the author of -Song. of tne Siren.," which .ere pub-
l1shed dramat.ically ,,'hen "Gun 10. 20--hl. 11terary stron,-box--
"ent oft with a terrl:t"lc report. tt19 
In III turthel" effort to disgu1s. the Uoite" St.,StI, lelville 
ehanged her 1'081t10n to the Equator for the Christmas ho11da7, 
and to the .ater. near Cape Horn tor the 'ourth ot July oelt-
, 
bret10n. If. deliberatelY -prolon,ed the ship's .t.ay 11'1 Rio barbor 
to prevent the d.t~rloratlon of his narrf~.tlv. into a naut1ca1 
m1seellarQ' of routine and diseu'11on ot ,raotice. COlnllOn 'en the 
naval serv1ce. The aD'''.1I atatt. touched briefly at 110, but the 
'IUt,Suk .Wi'l' 1d11 at ancbor in the "la, G.f all ••• Ut1.8.-2Q 
"hen.vel" 1 t 'Was advanta •• ou. to change an actual occurrence tro. 
1 t. proper J)lace 1.ft the oruis. to an earlier or later time, Be1-
v111e had a reason; that reason .as to f)rovok. and •• p:h .. slxe 
conditione a!lOftC the crew, by connecting the lncideut with tbe 
loc1al evl1 he wished to pictorial! ••• 
ltarl"1.onRobertaon, the .hlp'. writer, or, •• he was lmOWl 
l'M.IV111e, Ib,\I lalket• p. 49. 
lSAnderson, 111:r'J.1, J.D ~ Imatb.Leu, ~. )67. 
19 •• 1Y111., Itlltl .r,u:k.~, lh 2)8. 
2~., u. 261. 
on board the '",'ild It;.iil', Captain' as Clerk, noted in hi. cOP1 
of Ibi t , lARk.,. -Most of tne cha~~ctera • incidents described 
are ,rosIlY otirleatured, or exaClerat.o.-21 In his capacity he 
was one ot the f.- men 1ft the .hlp 1n .. position to kno. the 
taota. 
" 
An incident of pure invention \'Oas the extra.Ta,ant table of 
th. hOI.h.ads ot port found float1n, oft the port bow ot the 
I'XtU~.tDi. There is no Mntion in the LOI Book: of tn. gDIia. 
i.tiAli •• ot tbis jet ••• trOll the d •• p, nor ot' lIelv111e's ear11er 
report of the .hortale or ,roc, whicb was to many ot the cr •• 
thelr "prospect in. 11r •• "22 The introduotion ot this Ic.e into 
the tabric ot his narft tiv. aMbled Melv1118 to olscual"the 'Wl-
quenchable thirst ot •• aaen 1n leneral. ae .t~te4' -It 1s hardly 
to be doubted tlut the OQutl'olll:ng indu •••• at w!Uch ke.p. IIUlD1 
men in tbe la'fJ i8 ttl. unbounded confidence tne,. have 10. ~e 
abl11tJ or the Ulllted Stat •• (lovemufti 'to aupplJ them, 1'81\11"'1"17 
and untaillnl17, Yi1th their da11y allowance ot thi. be.eras •• -2) 
With the di8covery or "80me Superior Old tLondcm. Dock' trom the 
'';In • ...cooler. ot leptune,·24 the dl"Wl a.&1n soun4ed the ,1'01 call. 
The Uoil'd laS ••• at in Callao CD the F011rth of July, 1144# 
with no indication from the shlp'. records that any theatrical. 
wer. e •• r staged on board during thl. period. ..lv111., ••• kin, 
to show the 1.t)als~bl. plt between officers and. lien, PPOlIot .. 
the staling of %hJ W JIIOD l.IJ.4 AU tor the celebration ot 
the Fourth at •• a. Off1cers and men allke applaud.d •• table •• 
Jacko Cha... .el.111e comment.d on hi. elation at the slght of 
the officers cent ••• ing "a hUUD brotherhood ,,1 ttl U8, after 
all, ••• «2' but noted tbat 1t 'II.' ot tl •• tlnc _"', tor ib. 
orfieer. loon •• hl".4 their (3urter-deok tao •• • a,ain, ,.e.umlftl 
all the dienity and re.ot«ne •• of' thelr pos1tion. 
Rio harbor '."N.' al the propitious place for a dlscu •• 1Oft 
ot shore 1..... Wben the Daisd Iti~" touched briefly at this 
port, the 01"eW was not allowed .liberty. but for cont1nu! ty and 
errect, •• 1.111. "roloace4 the shl,' s .tay al\4 4ilw •• ed th. 
lI.thod by wh10h dlfterent ••• tion. or tbe watob .. e:re Iran." 
leave. As I'll. maln a1 ..... to ke., hi. book -.tloat,- 811"1D, 
no alYea-leftee t:roll hl. plan, •• lvl11e 4eser.1bed only generallY 
the sight of land troll the cleek of the IU'Z.Sllk • 
He Ihtntloned that he lUll one or th. shore lea •• party, 'bu. 
detailed none ot the happenin,. on shore. Ife hinted that a .1' •• 
good eha-pt..:rs m1ght be wJllltten,,,26 but his intention to allow no 
intrusion from the land r~ln.4 steadfast. He did saee •• eI 1ft 
25 D14 •• ;t. 119. 
26", "'. ~ 84 
.............. , r,.,. .2~. 
arousing the .,.apa tby of h1s readers tor a or ... _ who. at't ... en-
during th$ rt,ors of roU'ftdlDI Cap. Horn, world.AI t1rel ••• l, tor 
day. w'lthout end, were ftOlr to languish within sl,bt ot laud aM 
b~ denied the pr1.,tlo •• of $.tt1nl toot on It. 'rom the a •• k 
" 
the crew watched the ot11cer. 00 •• and ,0, and 'he .ntertalmaeat 
of dlat10plshed pest. caboard. When Jack Chaae approaohed the 
captain. tor pe ... 1.a10ft to spend t:.enty-tour hOllr. 1n IllG, .el-
ville again, as 1n hi. d.scription ot the ho11day theatrical., 
lifted Chas. troll the ro.ks ot the typ1eal .eaun to heroic i>ro-
portlona a. tbe during .pok ..... tor the e,.e..,. 'lb.lr,,-.!. hour. 
later hl. reque.t on b.ha1f of hl. 'hl,aat •• w •• ,ranted, 1.aur-
Ing J aok Cha •• an • .,.n llGble.. spot in the h •• rts ot 'ine _n. 
Another kind ot llberty, thAt of thew ••. riftl of bearda, had. 
b.en ltandardl •• 4 in l.mlttlDI m .SAt TJaitorw .IA4 QU" at 
.lD.I1&D. II!. ..tta.t 111'111;14 It.k , .on "ebruaJ7 19, 1841. wt •• 11'111. 
eho •• to dela, thl. relul-itloa'i promul,a.tlon untIl the 1IIIE.Au 
we. ho ... ard bound. In obuliDI the d.ate or a re,u.lation 1a 
.tfeet "hen ".1 .. 111. ".8 on board tb.LtD'~1d l;l.fhYI, be created 
the ts-a«l-o:,:ulle a.ene of "The Great M •• ,acre of tn.. leard •• -
Ravin, little opportunlty to aho. lftdlylduallty 1n dr •••• the 
crew cultivated b •• rd. and tlo1Jlns lock. of various l.nl~' an4 
hue., trom the hoar)' wblskfu". ot old Ush&nt., to the blond ,1' ••••• 
Qf .P.tel" the Wild Boy.1t Th. enforcement ot this rIJgu.latlOft 
cause(t eonatematlort amon, the cre. and a ft •• r llutlny. laolt 
Cha •• , thelr acknowledged leader, persuaded the majority of tho •• 
who bad remained adamant 1n their retusal to be Iheared like 
she.p, to aeoMe to the naor, but the te. stalwarts who .till 
clune to their "homeward-bounders" and "love-curl.· were bpoupt 
before the ma.t and flogged tor theIr stubbornnes.. Tbe rest of 
the erew clreulI.,enteti the relll1at1on, which p:rov1ded tor a .peoi-
fied len,thf'or the hair and beaN, 'b7 Dayin, their rae •• ole.a-
sha.en, a defiance .lthin the ".,ul.tions, but de.1gne4 to flaunt 
tbe unbending authority of the capta1e. 
lelv111e'. crui •• 1n the Uai&M SMSiI. aubJ.cted: bill to at 
discipline unJm,ofJn 1n his •• rchantun aad whaler day.. fbi. 
standardi.ation or _n irritated hi_, and cau •• d a re •• t.ent 
that he tum", into II dl&.tr1be -Iaial' tlo'·linc_ In relat1aa 
the arr4Si,naent betore the.at and the p\Utll!fbment inflicted' oa. 
the aced .4Ulu.am U.haftt, •• en thou In bi. teN or ell11ataeat lut.d 
ex,1red lOtH months p1' .... 1ou511, be •• Pfta.lod the lack ot redH •• 
for .. ronSI ooalttect·by otr1oer. Oft the ern_ 
·Wor did Melv111e tor,et tne tr.41t10841 aethod of ,lTtna 
his word. at.lthority b1 the de,,1ce of Scr1ptural cltat10n. Her. 
a,ain he sOl1letim •• parodied, but otten he l1a. 1n earn •• ,.w2' In 
d1aou.11n, the order tor all sal10r. to contoN to the reaulatl_ 
tor tbe lencth of hair and 'beard, he referred to "tbe tbeocrati-
cal law 1ai4 down in the nineteenth chapter andt •• nty-•• ventb 
'7 
v_rae or Leviticus, Where it 1s ax,,. ••• ly ordained, '%baa .hAl' 
'. 28 
ati .liLt ~ .'tnlra At _ la,am.'· "'Wl th in tul tl ve .ym'!) .. thY t tt 
he 'aid, Itl r •• l of my 0.". brown beard while I l'Ii'rl t.. and th.ank 
my k.1nd SUI'S that each precious hail'" 1s forever beyond the rea_ 
or the ruthless baf'b.rtll ot a man .... r-.art .29 
Aa MelT111. sat at his desk ~r1tlnl 'flatu ,zl'kli, be ••• not 
only thankful to b. beyond the reach of the mtrb~r.J but ~l.o be-
yon~ the reaeh at tbe 800111'/1. of tJt dr •• ded cat""o'-n1ne.tal1a. 
R. d.voted ley(u, .. l cbapters to a polemle .g€.;iuat the 1n..titut1on 
of tlo,glRl, ••• t.4 1n the unlimited authority ot the ship" 
ea,ta1n, who eonld ,a.. such a sentenee on a creWlu.n tor eYen a 
aln.or offea... .e1v111. a180 described b1. own emotion» when be 
'UiS oN.red to tbe Iratings tor falling to report to his proper 
.t~,tlon.Hl. 01.1. that h. had neTer known. ofthl1 pal"'tlculal" 
station ••• l.maent 1. inconsistent 'f11thtbe routine of the anip 
and 1ts r~lulatlon. ~rovidlftg tor the utaost 1n .rriel.ncr an4 
opel'lt.tlcn of each ... ber or a Ihl,'" eoaJ)any. 
Kis d •• lan Infabrlcatlng this episode - •• merely to 11". 
weiCht to hi. arpant al{~1n.5t this degra41n.1 practioe 1n the 
United St.t.a Navy. ae wal aaYed. b7 the 1nterees'lon ot a marlne 
Colbrook, aDd by the corroboration or J.ek Chase, from eommittlnc 
a heinous er1... I. had .worn ne"~r to bedllgra.oed bY the lash, 
_.dUdal n I.AI 
and planned to leap overboard, carrying the capta.in to his death 
along with him. nThe privilege, inborn and inalienable, that 
every man has, of dying himself, and inflicting death upon 
another," he said, nwas not given to us without a purpose. These 
are the last resources of an insulted and unendurable existence~~ 
The Log Book of the United Atate. does not carry a.ny nota-
tion of Melville ever having been reprimanded or punished during 
his ter. of service. Additionally, it is not likely that once 
he had been brought before the captain', he would have been sum-
marily dismissed without receiving his punishment. It is also 
inconceivable in the man-of-war world he depicted, that fellow 
shipmates would have been permitted to speak up in behalf of one 
of their number. Melville retained his dignity as a seaman and 
individual here, but produced the desired effect by describing 
his personal reaction to such ignominy. 
Ronald Mason, in a study of Jbite ~icket, says tha~ although 
MelVille concentrated his 'universal compassion upon the practice 
of flogging, the power of the book does not lie wholly in the 
chapters of reasoned protest. He was preoccupied with these in-
sistent injustices which diverted him from his prime narrative 
function. Mason also writes: 
Granted that the book is not designed as fiction, 
yet it is sustained patently, even in the heats of 
30 I.W., p. 353. 
:I. ts spectal pleadlnl, bf the l'ivldnel.of tho •• 
Icmel 1n it which are pr~u~~ntet'1 in fictional form; 
Yelv111.' I w1'1 tln, ,ulwmed 1 ts ,rea telt COIMlc,."hen 
he Illve hi. poetic and d:r&.utic i.maJ1n!atlon fullest 
pla'lf Contined to r ••• OD and arcu.ent, be w.as in-
clined to ~ro •• J faced with an incident to symboli •• 
bis preocOUP&tlon, he transferred hi. theme lnltantl1 
intoll .cene o,t haunting v1ta11t1. fhis Icen. would 
remal. in the ••• ory for lonler tban the adm1rabl_ 
lntroductol'.1 the.i •• and expre •• ed 1n a tar more 
'Valuable and efldurinc fora the pl'OfWld1ty of _. 
impact ot experiene. upon the lIlt,ad and .en.lutll. 
of this u\ulual sa110r. or th.s. incidents the 
scene of Whl t • ...J aekett • arrs,ilJUleat 'betore the •• t 
cm a char,. of dereliction of duty and his narr_ 
•• oap. from the lash i. perll&}). the mOlt important. 
but others Ited out .a conspicuously in the MmOl'1, 
an.d 1ft examining tho the eh1er preoccup&tio,n. of 
the book ea. be traoed. beneath. the .,,&'1"eot11 C~ 
plete p.rY~.1v~n.I' or the prime sense of 1n3u.tice.'1 
It luas the jacket that set him apart trom hi8 ah1pmt! tes, 
making him an an01lalouta figure in the .1~. of the ottlce:f"lI. Tne 
.cen. in which ""hit. Jacket" was summoned to tbe gratings i. the 
only one 1n the book ~h.r. he -as Singled out by the ~uart.r-d.ek 
for ind1vidual attention. Se mentioned, hO~.'Y.r, that the singu-
larity or the jaoket otten caused hlm to be ... 81ped additio!)'" 
dutiea. 
In order to cut himHl! loa •• from the cumbersome. 001'1-
-
s~lcuou8 lack~t, Melville se*me4 to borrow fr •• ly from a similar 
event recorded by lathanlel Am •• in A IArio.,'. Ik,teAI., pub-
lished in Providenoe, Rhode ! sland, in lS30. Aa.a •• rved 1n the 
Un"'1d ').1;11 front 1824 to 1827, and wrote or hi$ fall from the 
., « JUII 
top-gallants lnto the $ea. And$l"son bas pointed out that the 
,lm11ar1ty ot pnra •• ololY i8 toe cloa. to be aoe1dental. The 
ditfer.me •• noted by him betlfeen the t'fiO accounts are 
the fta tiaral ctu:an,.» that an art1 at _auld ha.e nuu!. 
to heiftfttell the dramatic e:frect. "elv111e's tall 
'IllS .or. thrl11:1n. sinee it began about t~1 •••• 
high up on th1ttm.&stJ his caurage in the t$lCe of 
d.~(th. .-as more heroicJ and. h11 reuu,me was tneatri· 
c;~ll,. d91~i,y~d l'lhl1e he cut his \+:i.Y l:JUt of hi. "hite 
Jacket, ,*hlch n.~.r11 proved to be .hia shr(,ud. Other-
wi ... the (mly dIrt.renee b~tv".en th$ '\'IlO versions 1. 
Melville' $ .laoor~~t1on of tn. descriptive J;li.ssag ••• 3a 
~elvll1.'s us. of A.e.'s episode enabled blm to d1veat him-
self of the Jack.t, and tnus br1ng bis accou.nt of the cruis. t.o 
a 010... I t lUll .frecti VEt 1>1'1 tlng, for the e •• tin, ort ot the 
jacket $18 the ship neared it. home port also indIcated the .x .... 
eorlatlon of hi. 1ndlgn.anoe lilh1nst the na'lal servlce. 
Hi. f1ctional episodes, used primarily to relter~t. tbe 
abuses ~n.d rare 'Pr1vl1.,~a 'l'hIch:;re ap"rt 'Of .. man-of-war 
~orld, also provide Ib'~. l.QIaS with lome of Its mOlt dt.m~tle 
Eind ,athetic saanez. He painted a. ,r1ra :<;;1oture or surgery 1n • 
man-or-war, in & ht1rIcal oondemnation of the reprehensible 
treatraent gIven tG 111 or in.Jured seamen. V{hen a toplUn fial 
shot attemoting to desert, and hi. llound became 1nf.ct.~clt Cad-
wallader Cuticle, Surl80n or tbe Fl •• t. summoned hls colle.cu •• 
in the souadron to ~i tness h.1s S\lfHU"b cr~~ttn.:nsnlp 1n an 
., I' I an 
amt>utat1on. ,'b11 .. th,. patient f~1ftt.dand ~a8 rev1Te4 several 
tlme$ during Cuticl.' I disserts,t1on on anatomy, he turned to the 
ere"" •• ylnll "Don't be alarmed, 'Ilenj betll reCover presently} 
this fainting very ,en.rall, take. place.-" 
At 'hEt preoi •• moIlettt YihenCutiele was about 'to apply the 
saw, he he.l tat" and asked. the "S.ist'i.nt Burl.ofta if they would 
like to taJt. OTe!". 'fh., on ••• 1nc the cluay 'Work of .. volun-
t.er, he t'tuJqed the operation h1 ••• lt. After the pat1ent had 
betf2n rem.oved. to sick-bay J Cuticl. oontinued his dilella.1on 'Wi th 
the doctors, and invited the. to Nturn the next day to r ••• lve 
furth.r instruction and inapect the .evered li.b. 'illen he wea 
lnform..d that the pntlmt haul died, ,.,ltb e!J,u&l suavity he turned 
tattls ,uuloelate. ~d said. -the body, also, centl ... n, at ten 
precisely. I predicted, that the op~rat1on might prove tatal, 
h fO) lf3" very much nm dO"'''n.,,'4 
•• 1.111e detal1e<i this scene in such .. ,""pn10 and borr1ty-
in, manner that it 11 bard to believe he did not witness a .I1al-
llll.T oper.s t1on .. but the records or the :u..u..uAfl itay, do not in<l1 .... 
c~t. th~t or the seamen wbo died durin, the v01I1,., one suff ..... 
:such al001 before death. fhi, type of surlery was not unco_on 
on land •• on aea, but the revolting sad1sm of the ship's doetor 
was undoubtedly flelvl1,le's way of d •• enatrtlt1nl the lack ot 
LJt 
''uelv111e, }b1t, ~igill, p. )26. 
3~., p. )3'. 
tplalified doctors in the fl •• t. aM their t'utartl ••• d1sre,,,rc! to,. 
humaa l1r •• 
Accord1nl to Andersen; 
1Itl,t..,111. certainly fte. an In.p1ratlon.al debt, at 
least, to SlIollettt • account of his exper1ences aa 
a surleont • lIate 1n the British M!l.l &. recoNd 
in Bod,r1ck iln~Q. (Chapters 1XIV~VIIl). In 
the first pia •• , one 1$ struok by the tact that the 
surgeon's first mate 1n 8mollett" 1"017 h& nailed 
"Cadwallader Morlain." :8ar1"1nl UIl11kely oolnel.denee, 
lel.,111. undoubtedly fOllnd a suggestion here tor the 
.ta~. name or hil chi.r .urleon "Cad •• llader Cutiel •• -
Moreover, the general tone and content of Imollett" 
c_plalnt. a,a1nat the ineompete.lloe, brutal! t" and 
negligence or th.e tattd1cal serv1ce 1n the Ir1 tisb naVJ' 
ar. congenial ,,1 th M.lv111e'. a:ft.1mad.el"s1ona. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
But. ••• 1'1 tbouahMelv111e .7 have taken tile cu.. fo. 
hil camplai.ntf! &,.il.lnst medieal abUse. in the na.,. 
frem 811011.,tt I he bad the good •• n.. to' tone dOltn hi. 
de.cr.ipt1onJ! for, deplorable as the condition. "r. 
ia lIelv111.'" t.1 •• , they ShO'WN a 'fait laprovelllmt 11\ 
human.nell o.fattltuf.h. it not 1n aetu~l skill 0 •• 1' the 
cond1 t10n. ot a centu)"y betore. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Although aMollett'l 8cene take ... d1fterent tum froll 
.M.lv111.' S, acd nO' actual naputat1ont'ollow8, there 1. 
certainly a stron, r •• emblaftce 1n the main purport ot 
the two ep1sod.e.J 1.n both, the arrogance, brutality, 
and llnoranee ot the shlp's aurl.em. 1. held up to ria!-
cule--especlally his .rtort to brow-beat hIs .s.lstl:,;nts 
Into hbm1.8108; :in both, there 1s reeocniaable the 
hand o.r the propagandist, .at1rlll1nc naviIJ.l aWI.a 1n 
the hope of br11l.11nl about 1'".tor... And ltelv111e'" 
amput~tlon seene, thrOUghoutl bas • distinct flavor of a.llettt I It11e, .. 1 th _heh 111. mott he .a. Ii!i.O-
qua..1nted t for he tells us in &:laAI that he read hi. 
nov.ls with great relisb." 
Nnton An1n a,r ••• wIth Anderson. on the s1t1111.r1t1 or the n ... 
a.no entu"l.%ct"r of th. surgeon, and add. th~t the real ref1}llng 1ft 
t.h11 .ee.ne 1. on. in whloh "t.tn~er at 'he spectaole of cruelt, 1. 
underla1'n by a It.l11 atrongel" sorrow at the spectacle or enl 
generallY."" Stone reiterates. "Its mac~br. humor and broad 
,$l tl re, ho'Wevfu", are broulh t Oll t to 1 ttl an economy O.r touch and 
detal.1 (a110 .. 1n.« tor tIl", $s8ttntlal grls11ru;uuJ. ot th. thine) tn., 
more than justify tbe 1111ts-tion.e )' 
Melyl11.·.,teohnlque in eomblnlng actual and. lucln&J')"Iit"ent 
Eitxt(l)nded a180 to tho •• , occurrences of ~hlch he had tlrst-hand 
kno'fllMge. The pllI.salit around Cape Born Via. litngthened and 
elaborated to 1ntena1ty the aearal"er'. rear of belnl broaohed. 
It i!!&ve 'tiel ... tll. anether op'Oot't'un1t.7 to discus. the 1tu!ompeten.ee 
of naval officers 1n tImes of peril. Iben Mad l.ek, a 3ua1or 
lieutenant, eountE'rmanded the (u,phd.nt s order to "Hard up the 
hel.,- be "'as al1ow.d to ,0 unpunIshed tor thtl aet ot dlrect 
in aubol"41l'lat1on. Melv111e cr •• ted the loene to invoke the 00.-
!'!l$ntary on the number of' men servin, in tbe Navy ~ho 1ao.)(&4 the 
~ualirlel!lt1on. tor ooaan4 • 
•• lY,111. u •• d 'P0etie 110&0_. in his descriptiorl or the race 
between thre. ah!!)_ ot dirterent natIona, by dro,,,!DI the other 
m4mb~l". or th. aq;wutron troll tn. rac., although the1 actual11 
took part in this sho .. of aal1. ae lett the outeOlle to 8Untt •• , 
&lflLlnst the shtpts log, ~hlch aho¥led tba t the !lDlu" Itl'll dld 
t j C I 
"A"1n, BeDIID .,11111" p. 111. 
"Oeotrr\lf1 Stone, .al li)'l. (Wew Iorf(, 1(49), p. 1'4. 
outdlattmce b.er competitors. 8il twieting of the tacts in th1. 
case served to attack the lmpervlousn ••• or a ship's captain to 
the <'an,.r. Involv~d in &\ mere raee. The lives of the cr ..... re 
jeopardi •• d in order to u:phold the J)re.t1ie of tbe shlp. 
In an analyst8 of thia .p1sode, Anderson atate •• 
It.ill be •• en that ~.l.ill. make. three .eparate 
trunaformations of his material, eaoh with iii. d1ltln<;tlve 
dr&matle .,p ... l. 'lrst of all, be endow. the r~o. '11th 
an int~rnatlonal character, r.duclng the orl~lnal ftve 
cont •• tant8-the American .quadran plus a 'rench cor-
vette tth1ch _ar1y dropped out of the 1'a08--to thre., 
each repr ••• nt1nl a d1tterentna t1, on. • • • the next 
cl11!lnge .. as .tor the sake of the exci te.ent of the r~o. 
it •• lf. In reality, the UDiSetd aJa,.t •• sprang ink a 
lead early in the 1"Eioe and tll&.int~.ln.Q 1 t throulhout, 
but lelv111e bel,htena the lu.pen •• by having datkne •• 
and fog claSHt 11'1 on the Icene just a8the "'eVtU"1-111k," 
though still in the re.ar, 18 I"ttlnc into true tOh an4 
cro'fld1nc all sa11 on her rlvt:kl.. Be s.ems to b. guilty 
of a. 'breaen or dramatie hchnique "hen on t.h. next 4q 
ne s.$,c.rlflees thls gaIn in suspena. by leaving the out-
co •• of the r~c. 1n dlsappointlnl uncertain',_ But 
this VI'as undoubtedly deliberate, tor Melv111e,' I intere.t. 
and the rftad.er'" ha. now shitted trom the r(~c. i t.elt 
to antl-navall'ropagandth 
This third change 1s pure invention; for the sea-
.eft are _de to stitnd out on deck through 11 drencbln, 
n1cht liit th twenty-four-pound shot in their hands, •• 
ballaat to trill the 8Mp scientifically to her moa' 
approved bearings, "nerul 'tbe .hlp" record. show tb&t 
fair we.ather pre"aI1" all n1,ht ant! that DO eal1 lIa. 
~~de for all hand.. (SuCh an 1mport&nt maneuver Oft 
board .hi, would haye been noted 1n tbe LOI Book aa 
a utter or rout:!.n., blid 1t actually taken plate •• ),. 
Another unnece.sary expenditure or tbe er •• 's .ner", and 
one that often resulted ln inJuri •• to tbe men, .,4$ th. 8811-
4' 
furling oGHapetlt1on almn, the .hlps. In 110 tu\rbor, .a Ii .. e.ult 
of one such contest, Bald,., O'n~ of the caputns or the m:!.zen-toJ, 
.rell to the deek. He sUrT1".d the orde31, but lH'HJ JH.trll4nentl), 
cr1ppled. This aceident ldndle4 fielvl1l" to-.. i tcu "WhI miDee 
the matter? The d.eath of' moat of these men-ot-war' .. Mn 11 •• at 
the door ot th. souls or those offleers, Who, while safely .tand-
in~ on ch,ck thee.l'Ve., scruple not to saer1.f10. an laorul fI4·ft 
or t~o, in order to show orf' the excelltn.g discipline of the .hip. 
And thus do Ji.bI ~uu'Dla of' the gun .... d.ek ,utter, tbf.tt the eomtlO4ore 
on the poop ., be ,lorlf184.,,39 
M.lvl11e, 1n an 4tte~pt to .xalt Jack Chas. and a44 to hi. 
stature as cO. ~.r am()ru~ the crewmen, related the biaarr. tale ot 
Chase'lS desertion trOll the Shlp_ Chase 41d df.UJert h18 .hlp, but 
1 t .'as the b. L<m1., not the aDi Sad Sial.,.40 Se 'fIas in the 
service of the 'eru:ttlan Navy during ht. abaence, an4 -hea be 
~v.ntual11 surrendered to the captain of the IlDilad liiMl, with 
the 'eNy-ian O(,-t'4!rnment'. request he be pardoned, thts 'fI.1 40n •• 
Contrary to Melville'. "tu'slon tbat Jack CMS. 1'#&5 r.c&l",94 Oft 
board. the abt, without l"epl"l.and, or ydthout the usual punllh-
me'nt, the, Log Book of the Unit.4 ItAta. indlcate' thf~t he was 
broken in rat. frOM h1s fortler position •• boats~.lIllnt. mate in 
'9YelYill_, Ib1t, ~IS~.t, p. 24'. 
40Anderson, •• lx1ll.. J.D ..tb.I lautb.leu, p. 381. 
demotion was soon r.medied _hen he was ~ro.oted to captain of tbe 
maintop in the Daft,,, fitliial. 42 
Un~ble to condo.ne such 19nominr tor hie "noble cfit,ta1n ot 
the tol'," Melville ignored the i!lctual r~,cts in the CIUi.. Al-
though th •••• v~nts occurred bef'ol"\1: he came on boai'd, tluI, .ere 
of sufficient interest to '00 lon,~ debflted in the .hip' a tore-
castle. Here, no doubt .. Melville heard the tale in its man, 
interpr.tatlonl. When he inclUded it 1n hi. book on the naval 
seryle_, he could not be induced to attribute Jack Chase. a 4e-
sertion to the ordinary reasons tor such an act. He a_ke •• 
But with .. hat purpo.IJ hact be deserted? to .9'01' 
nay.,ll 111 Jclpllne? to riot 1n 10m. abandoned seaport' 
for 10 •• ~f some worth18ss 81gnor1ta? lot at all. He 
abandoned the frigate rro~ rar hllher and nobler, uy, 
glorious mottve.. Though boli1ng to naY"l 41.elpl.1ae 
afloat, '.i:lt 8shore he wa. ~ stIokl.,. for tblt Rights of 
Man and th~ lIberties of the 'World. H. "'ent to draw 
a partisan blade 1n the oiv11 commotion. of PeN, and 
befriend. helirt and soul, .hat he d •• med the eau •• ot 
the !llgh t. 43 
The one 1ncident that Velville did not e=broider fl"o. 1dle 
Chatter amon, tntl orew was that of the dellth of IUftIS, the Ihip" 
cooper. It was !lungs-. retponslbl11ty to bu1ld lound litebuoy. 
that would support any luoklfuUJ lIeaun who happened to fall into 
.1.' 
4lr.oc look, Yo1tid iiQ$AI. fmtl"Y of May 29, 1842. 
42~., July 19, 1a42. 
''Melville, Ibit. l'I~lt, ~. 19. 
.' th& .ea. These bu.oy. "file,.. held ready at the .tern, with men sta-
tioned nettrl'iY to cut them a~ay at the f1rst cry of fiJian Over-
board'- One morn.lng the sa110rs sighte. a lif ... .". floatin, oft 
the bow, and on bt\u.llng It aboard, d.11H.J01fered thfAt it had. 'been 1a 
the sea tor some t1me. 
·'Bad luck\ bad luok" cried the capt~ln or the head; ' •• ' 
numb.,. one l.s. be.fore loft •• ,·44 Tne,. oautloned 8ungl to be oar-
tsln his buoy" .er~ in .goOO order, or he might find hi ••• lt sink-
ing lilt th a leaky one. It, I neY~r go alort, and don't intend '0 
fa 11 oYerboe I'd, t replied Bung.. ' Doftl t belle.,.e i" t orle4 the 
she.t-anehorun; 'you lopers tbat 11vcfibout the d.ex. h .... are 
n.erer the bottom or the aeathan the l:1ght hand that 100 ••• the 
'!jain-royal.' ,,4' 
The next daT a man ft .. 5 reported loat o".r tbe side, but 
stt*p a s~areh. all hOf)e ~a. al:ulndone" that he had SUI'V1'f'M 11\ 
the Bf?-a. It wasn't until the muster was taken that it was 41s-
eovfd'ed Bun.~1 was tn. mi.sin, .~1iiu.n. t1lI told him hi. INOla 
wouldl'l't save a drowning m.an.J end now he h •• proved 1. t,' • .46 ... 
the answer trom a member of the cr ••• 
AMereon .. ertri •• that 1(elv111. ,ave a toN. account ot ttl. 
~., p. 90. 
4'lW f· ,. P. 91. 
''au., p. 9). 
.' 
10$1 of a man ()V~rbOllrd" and the effort. to rescue hlm.47 -el-
ville sho'fled, in this scene) that a man' a 111". wa. l"e,id't,i$d •• 
worth the ett"orta of the crew and ()t"t1cers to saYe h1. 1t\>0 •• 1-
hie, and the etf1eientand tborOUlh prOYlalons _de tor tne pre-
vention of such aoe14ents. This 11 the only 1nstance 1n wbich 
'Melville dId not Iho," his animus tOfJl!rd the naval aervice. 
Chapter LIX.nt1tle4 "" Man-of-War Button D1v1de. Two Bro-
tl'H~rS,ff 1n which 1sdeaerlb$d the anguish of a YOUR, •• uaD, 1n 
th~ af't~r-lUard over the arrl val of a store. ahip to "Mo,n hl. 
brothE:r W~. attached a. an otfieer, has basi. 1n fact. The youtb 
had been Qway tor almolt three year. and had not heard trom hi. 
fam.Ily, but rather tbanf41ce his brother ·'With this .~1lorf • 
.frock on, and he 1iIlth the anchor wtton,,,48 he "ould de.ert. Co-
incidentally J MEiJ'lvl11.'" cousin, Stunwix Gans~voort, was a 1.I1d-
Shipman on the 1.J:1a, a atore$ ahlp whioh tn. Log Book of. th. 
UnttiH1 iitatll noted "cam .• to our larbt d ,uarter.-49 The date was 
Pebruu1"1 18, }.844, wben ~lelv111e W4Ul serving 1n the man-of-war, 
and i;,;ould ap'Pf\'ar to h,a,,& provided the ,interesting chapter o.t the 
proximity of t~o b1"othars in different strata of shipboard ao-
eiety. It 1. wi thlnthe :lcope of pro~.bl11 ty th~~ t in _ closel1 
knl t fall11y, y;hole COM"tulpondence occ'UI.,ied mucb. or their time, 
4'Anderson, 'I.1r111. JJl .1la South i.u.I, pp. 38S-)S8. 
4IvelVille, 10i;1 JIQkct, p. 304. 
49t,ol Book, Ut\1tad it&t"I, ent17 or Februa1'7 18, 1844. 
49 
.Melville kcne. ot Stanw1x'I posl tion in tbe 1.1:.1.1, and wrote this . 
eha))t4lltr from hi .• o"n peraorual desire to avoid cont •. ct ,"ith. a 
m4'mb.r of hie £&1\111 holding a noait1on of respeot and author!t,., 
while he "~5 .only fta Illserable sailor that any mom~nt may be 
flogged fit t the ,€ina.a, J ~roJ'e. h1. s very ey ••• " '0 
In the words of AnderJonl 
. 
A list of' thflJ)urce inventions 1n Jib~tt-,lIGk'Si 11 a roll 
call. of 1 t, most powerful and memorable pauuBag'iS. I r J 
then, lW~ta-.llcl£lt etn.r,~s from thlsanalysla shorn ot 
.st of 1 ts autoblo«l"~q)hlcal valu., 1 t i. enhanced a. a 
pi.e. of readable fictiQn; and, if" Melvill~ los •• a. a 
veracious tr~l.v.l writer, he ".ins a8 l\, pro):)agandi.t ot 
high orth,ran,d as an artist who could portray even hi. 
own narrow •• cal)_ .trom de~"~th so reft11st1eally that oft1-
cial record., and the aec1dental d1scovery of a 11t~rary 
source, a.N. n.cesa.ary to prove that it ""as 1ml:tllnary.,1 
ll'b;1lS1 tlieut was not 11 sterl1e, lifeless document of na:val 
11fe, for Melville Itl.~m.d very e~rly to f111 out his story With 
a .'ef.tlth of allusion, l1terury, h1:lt'1l'le~lJ .and art1Rt1e."SJ Se 
lucc •• ded tlU'ou,b at luoce.810n ot .v~nts nnd pictur4)JJ or nay.l 
rout1n., ".1".1'101'11 •• , and reg'lllutiQns. i.n de!)1et1ng life em board. 
a. man-of-war 1n a language, style, and tone that billQ'Wed and 
toamed w1 tb the full OAfiT,UI $od plunging boy, ot the ship. 
• U Q t • 
'0".11'111&, Ibite l'CII', p. )04. 
SlAMer.on, ",lY;Ll.l. J.a ..;.u iouth.G.M.I, P'P. 41g-419. 
S201lun, .aJ.n.:J,l .• ·III::l.¥ .L1LI1&B4 tf.su,mam," I" 119. 
tlerman M~lv111e dl.pl~i1.d 8 "articular s.nsltlv1ty to ehal'-
tict~r d.11n~atlon 1n Ibitt .za"kci. Hl. ability to erfunte a. con-
vincing human document of lite 1n a man-of-v,1ar .orld troll first-
hand H:nm'.'led,. and observation 1'U:U1 aided by his inter.lt 1n and 
concern .1 th the dignity ot man subjected to unjUl5t, autocratic 
m:llit(~fI'Y dlselpllne. "1th the •• al of a reform~r, h. strove to 
shape anl:i cr6Hlt9 a lasting i.press1.on by dir.etlnl attention to 
individuals clltught in the baclouush or obsolete r~gul4itlonl and 
tyrannical authority. 
fte did not prt'uient .Dill JIGlse' to the American public •• 
his contribution or new lor~ to the nautical acene, or aa a doeu-
mellb.i!"1 of Auu,r1can. seamanship, but of typl.eal unneJ"s and moral. 
1n the United St;;:" t~1 N!lV1, to be ·v1 ••• d alongside o.ne' • .oral 
ob11ghtlon fer h:uun Justice. The struggle tor surv1val plotured 
in Ihltt tIack.S, 1. not an ordina.ry account ot man agaInst the 
elements and h1a ultimate physioal v1ctory, but of man' I .tN'Il. 
'0 
'1 
ror hi. own \)a,s10 deceno, aga1nstth.$ handiwork of hi. own 
creation. 'or U$1 ... 111., man's inhumanity to ~an could best be 
'Portrayed ag~ln.t the baokd:ro:p of tbe an_ a. "aa one of the 
first to 11ft the hatoh COVer and to _)\0.' the world 1?hat lillY be-
101'1 the Ileatdng deek. 
More than i1 VC't nundred men lUll/'. orowdftd wi thin tbe oaken 
bulkheads of a .blJJ:-or-th.-llne. ·White Jacket" k,ne. tew of th. 
intim.tely, but eveft tbou~h hi. place in the .nip'. c3.1v151on ot 
labor 'lias In. tne ma11'1-r01&1, he plumbed the depths ot tne .hip 
for an 1n.lgbt into each _3or o(!cupation and its .saigned or.w 
members. " [I] ver, un or Ii frigs te' s f1 •• -hundr4H!-at1"Ong mo",. 
his O'4rn special t)lace. and 1. 1nf&111b11 found there. a. se •• 
notblng el$e, attend. to nothing el.e. and will steil there till 
grim death or an ... ulet order. him away •• l 
The er8w, wi tn (ft. exception., was 4\ sooiety ot wl,ar1ana. 
~1.IY111. d.aorlbe4 ttl_ .a "men or all ea.111nga and voc.llI,t1on •• 
from a baek.114d.n~ar.on to a broken-d.o-n OOfl.d1an.·2 
Durift, hi ••• nlce in •• rohantm.n and .halers, be ••• 001ated 
wi th a. ul."oleftt and eOl"l'Ul}t II group or men as were in th. 
Ih:a1t14 .$altal, but in hi. rt11f1cat1on of' the naval servioe, he 
d •• lred to .,rphs.t,.e this bet.rosen_cllB tr;"tem1 t1' 
JIl J 
the lfavy 1$ the .aylum tor the perver •• , the hom. 
of the unrortunate. Sere the sons of advers1ty 
m •• t the cbildren ot calamity, and here the children 
of ealamity meet the offst)rlnl of sin. ia.nkrupt 
brokeu:'8_ boot-blaeks, blackle,., and blae"iuiH1l1 the 
here a.semble together; and east-away tinkers, 
watchmakers, qul11-drl .... rs, oobblers, doctora, 
fanutrs, lind lawyers compare past experiences and 
talk of old tI •••• , 
•• lYl11., for tbe mo.t part, disguls.d the true identity ot 
his shiputea by •• ,10y1ng clever and amusing,ap.. 1n the us. ot 
name. synony.ous with their oocupations on board, a. Bun,l, the 
coop.r. He also utIlized expressions or ph,a1cal attr1butes 1.11 
designating others, such aa Captain Claret, the wine-imbiber, or 
the sybaritic l1au.tenant, Selvalee. To inanimate obJeet8 .ueh .S 
the Ihin tt •• lt, he gave tne sobriquet of .txi f 'lB1, .a ~ direct 
oppos1t. of the tam111ar naYl\l. expression 1111'1111,. 
As the narr~tor of his ex,.r1enc •• and observt\:i.tion. 1n a 
fr1,ate, he took the name -.hit. Jacket" after the oanvas Jacket 
l'IIh1ch wa.s hi- only uniform. Through the oharacter of "White 
Jacket,nMelv111e honed and po11sh.ed hil 9:1tup$:rat1". PQ\ller, 
a~a,1nst th~ injustice. ~erfl.trn ted b1 tho.e 1n authori.,. in the 
naval SfU"Y!C.. ge, alono, ga"e .,01oe '0 tbe degrading lot of 
"'tni te J' aekat" tria, tlOrtra,. ed a. a •• amen of learnin.g J 
1u;paratlt4 from the COJ'Il1lOfla11 t)' of tne crew by hi. dl.tinot.!Ye 
apt)are.l and conseiOtume.s of the evil that existed from the 
commanding offieer down to tbe runrest reeN1 t. "elv111e- •• elf-
port!'a1 t revealed hlilDed1 t~k tty. d1spos1 tlQn, his d •• ire to re-
main apart tl'OII the er •• , and his love tor & •• a ... rover1 s life. 
He stated, how.v~r. that "t1ben V~h.1t. Jttcket speaks ot the rover t • 
11r., he •• ana not l1t'a In a man-ot-w~r, which, with its Inartial 
forulltlea and thou.and, v1ces, stabs to the heart the soul ot 61 
fr •• -and-.asy honourable rovers.-4 
He could ea.ily expres. a kin.hip for and afrinity tor th • 
• ea wb.,. bieh above the b111o~1n., '\JUtYfi. in bls .tatlon at the 
main-top. but, convers.ly, found it difficult to be congenial 
with the .h1;>mat.,. who shared this with him. "10r I bad not bet. 
lonl on board," he sald, "ere I round that It IIould not do to be 
intima t. with ct'V'eryb<Ktl. • •• Inde.d, I •• S Dot at all .input' 
1n ha'V'1n, but com~ratlv.1Y ret! acquaintance. on board, thouah 
certainlY carryin, 111 fastidiousness to an umtaual extent."' 
the jaeket played an illPortant role in hi. exposition ot 
11re in a man-of-war. Four dirterent incidents oorrelate" the 
aetlon and plot with the •• arer of the jacket. the first w.s 
preo!})! tated by the sight orth.e jacket alort. One even1ne 
-White Jacket" was stretched on tbe maln-ro,al-yard, do.lnl and 
dreudnc, 1IIb.a the halyards were suddenly 18iiiered. He was almost 
tbrown to tbe 4eok. but Ul'laced to saY. himself by grabb1ng the 
p r 
\w., p. 97. 
'xw., p. SO. 
'4 
11I. Si. first thoucht was th~lt there .uad been an attf!rnpt on hi. 
life, a thought not unooamon ~mQng &&1101"2, ~ut later 1.~rne4 
that they, alenting a white image in the rigging, had recelv.d no 
fJnSWer to their bail. thin.ldne 1 t the Ihoat ot the til'OtmM 
cool)er, BUllIa, the, hurr1edl1 lO1Nered the Ylt.rd. After such a 
narrow -escape, .'tihi te Jacketfl rEHI\l(1:ated paint to hide the lihi te-
ne •• of his 3aoket, bu.t old irush or the paint lockflr was as 
adamant then .s he had been when ""hit.. Jacket" first r •• hlone4 
the eanVAI eNt. the ~1&u$lbl11t1 of a hilor cl&d in a non-
replatlon unifon "aa fl:rmlytstt,b11she« after this 81p1flcant 
event. 
ae thea attempted to •• 11 his Jacket to the ltlgh~at bidder. 
An auction w •• beld to d,l"po •• o.f a dtl~;,ld selitman's clothing, and 
the irksome jacket" •• 1nclud~d 1n ttUfJ aeaba,. Th€' ore" would 
have 110 part of lt, reoommending to& t 1 t bG u1{(iui for cleaning 
rag.. ·Wn1 t. Jacket" then rea.ll".d that the only po •• 1b111 t1 he 
had or ridding btmsel! or the jack .. t was to throil,' 1 t overboard. 
-But thougb.. 1n ., dfulperatiOl'l, I h .. d once contemplii ted eomethlnc 
of that .ort,ft IUlld "White Jacket.a ·yet I hHd. flO~ beCH'. un-
llceountably aVerll. to tt, trom c.rt~1n 1nvoluflt~t7 lup.;:.>,rst1tlou.. 
conslder&t1ona. It I sink rII Jacket, thoUght I, it will be IUl'e 
to apr.ltd 1 tael! into a bed at the bottom of tnt} fhUI., upon 'Which 
I ahall sooner or lat8r reoline, a dead un.n6 All his efforts 
" to purr.tos.ly 8011 the jacket tailed to dim 1 ts ,hostl,. .hi tm •••• 
Onl,. during a snowstorm d14 "Wblte Jacket" \ r •• l he -as not the 
only Itll ttl ,.ului alott. 
The tlnaltrluMJ)n of the jaoket and its de.truct1on came 
whe tf·Wb1 te Jacket" was .ent alott to re0vethA halYii.l"d$ 01' a 
maln-top-,l!illant stl4n' -sa11. Jack Chase, h1$ eapt~ln of the toP. 
$larned hlm that the jacket mi~h~ be Ii hindra,nce, but the nigbt 
was chilly, '0 "'hi te J 8.ckettt unheeding11 made his ~ay to the top 
with the 1"0,. 1n his teeth. A p1tch or the 'hip unbalanced bill, 
throl'dng the jacket over h1. head. lfemistook the jacket for the 
sail ana in reaching for 1 t, reI t himselt sud.d.enly b.\lrtllft' 
through space. 
So "p·rotr~.eted did my fall se., tha t I can ffVeQ 
now r~eall the feeling of' ~;ond0r1n, hOli wch longer 
it would be, ere all was OYer and I struck. Time 
seemed to st('tnd still, and all th@ worlds seG:'tJed 
PQi.ed an their ~ol •• , a8 1 fell, soul-becalmed, 
throuln the eddying .. hlrl and •• 1rl 01" thor.lBeistrom. 
a11'., 
Th.e lH'ltlght of the jacket drag,ed him und4tr tor an lnteNina ~l. 
tille, but f'innlly rising to tne sUl"f;().ce, he 'Was able to cut hi. 
way out of the hesvycanvas and float fro_ The J&CKftt .10-17 
sank before: his eyes into the depths of the Atlantio. 
Altboulh recent l"t\Hu~iiireh has iud1c;!ted th1s aocident ru~ver 
happened to Melville, he 1neluded it in his narrative to brin. to 
a dramatic 0.10 •• nis pleturflt ot III un-of-war's lItorld. 'lhi. 
,-
spectacular .cene bears a marked slm11:lr1tr to one reI. ted in 
Na thaniel Am •• ' s .&. 1.,1;1:' I 11£=tglle" a! not,!4 by Charl •• 
Roberts Anderaon. a Mel,,1lle, h1ltself, oontradicted the account 
01" the final re.tinl place of the jacket when b.e~rot.e Dana that 
it was nQ~ ".OtI.~here at th.bottom of the Charle, rlyer,.9 
thereby att.sting to the .xilt~nce of the j .. Cket, but deny1ng 
that it had almoat been bi. shroud. 
In later 1eln's. Peter Tort ... Danish art13t, who painted 
severel ~ater-eQlors frons MelYill.'. (I.scription. and presented 
them to the author, found hi. unwl1l1n« to talk about hi. hooks. 
He al.o ••• me4 ·'al •• tIlt otteMed' when Tort 'inquired 80 curlou8-
1J about hie rallln« trom the malntoogallant JAl'd ot tbe t'rigate 
the experience described 1n .bit. allli,t "hieh Tott shre1S<111 
and correctly au_peete' of being • at tour de tore. or wr1 tin~' 
rather than an aetual oceurrence •• 10 
Th. tale of thejaeket and the cru1s. climaxed his enlist-
ment in tbe l,ur,iDk. Th. caatine ott or the Jacket Indicated 
the .el"l\1nCUt of S6'l.man .White JaCket," or ,::lel",111., .... uture 
oerlonalit,_ Just 80, the ca.tIng aWIlY otthat aura of rount1-
• tl 
8Charl(u; P.o~rts Anderson, /4,1.xll.L1 .1D .w ,agytJ) a.u..a 
(Ne", York, 1939), pp. 416 ... 417. 
9Rerman. Melville to lUch~rd Henry Da,na (If eli I ark:), May 1, Ulsa, ~ E .. ,~ laDlE. (Massachusetts H1storictr!1 Society), 
quoted in !·leanor .etc~llt, ~ Malyi1l III exall.A.a.d !Z)!cxcl, 
\C~mbridl., K •• saehusetts. 1953}, p. 69. 
lOL.on Soward, IltalD 1.1%1111 (Jerk.l." 1951), p. 323_ 
" 
c1s. surrounding ships and sailors sl,nlf1ed the conBum.'Untlon ot 
hi. c1 •• 10n1n writing the book. 
The canVas jacket bad. IUI,ned 1 tapurpoae. The ~e&rer ot the 
jaok.t h." created throulh telesco;>!c lens the officers and men 
of' the I.,et,ig. 
In a prer!.to1'7 stt. tement to IhiS's. ellCktlt. Mel ville assert.4 
that he bad not portrayed 1' •• 1 individuals, y~t h~ found himself 
unable to Mlnta1n the aIlonyaity of Jack ella,.. He Yi<n.,John J. 
Chase on the lIu.ter itoll or the UP,S;.; it.tt" tind 1s asaumed t.o 
be the first captljin of the top whom 'Melville, through his Ad-
mlrettton tor the un, de".loped into th.e u1n cl'uilr~ct.r 1n hls 
book. Stone belle.e. wlack Chase 1s the f1rst Of ~.lv111ets 
• • • 
to Jack lstl&.1nl1 externall he 115 ther. to be Qbserve:d, an 'in-
credibl.' object 1n the popular .ense of sOIl,tlthing tht.t 1s ••• 
but not explalne4 ... 11 
AtlOllI the cr •• in the JanEllalh n\\h1 te Jacket"" coterl. 
of fr1ends wes limited to a small, •• leet group tbat were by 
their a ••• anor aad deportllen't. education and chari.;ctErf', .et apart 
trom ttU! ordinary •• amen. It we. by a ha.J¥lY circumstance that 
"White lacketflt .fIll initially assllned to the l£ime ~1~'~ tch section 
a. Jack: Cbas.. th,la tlnoble oaptain of the top· possessed all 
those attribut •• to coae.tu1 the respect or the of ticer, and the 
llo.orr~., Stone, .,lXill. (lew York. 1949), p. 111. 
a,probation of the ere-w. His vblue to the .hip, both fi.' a leader 
and confidante of the tfttm. cut1!i0ighed his oecasion81.l 1nd1.-
cretlons. IUs one recorded serious breach. or discipline wa. 
treated 11~htly by tne ea,taill. 
De.ertlnl the Ihlp and subsequently sunender1nl to the 
ea'Otain, aft<tr .ervin, th. Peruvian GoYernment, he was rein.tatttd 
1fi thout punishment. Such a crime mlght h~Vft resulted in Jack 
Chase beine flolged through the f1 •• t.ar.tlville exonerated his 
friendeompl.ete11, fictionalizing the true acoount 8lightly to 
a '9'0 14 any 108' or presti,e to Jack Cbase. 
A Bx-! ton b1 birth, be bad the education and manners ot a 
gentleman. Be was the .".bo1, the gonfalon, the :IIodel or what 
every navy man should be. fits seamanship "as undilt>uted. He 
ruled tnfJI main-top wttb • tiN h.and, havln~ thM.t qlJallty ot 
leadershlp whieb enabled him to. be " eOilrede-at-arma, ,.t, at the 
same tl •• , demanded the utllo.t respect and eooperation from hi. 
men. "Whit. Jaeket"tboulht, ft.o one could be bett~r eompany 1n 
forecastle or .aloon. no man told such Itor!e., s&.n, hcb long., 
or with .reater alaer1 ty .pranl to hi. duty. Indeed, there Was 
only one thlnlwant1nl about hia, and that .as a finger of his 
lett hand ••• • .12 
To V.lvill., JackCha •• r(t'Pr •• ented the tllatur1 ty and fr.e-
do. or ",'lilt s .o.u1. In h1sportrai ture ot Chase, he attel1lpted to 
" embody 1111 tbos. qua:11ti~. that ,0 into the lndlee, of It'lH~tntHHi. 
He cr~1i t~d scenes ar...d ineid.ent, to ~t:lXlobl. tn1 s sailot', ,,-/hJl., At 
tn. .. ,uu'Ge tilt •• l11,ustr,ti,ted. thib d1spl:l.rlty ~hieh Iii ni.~l s1ste'!'I h~-tt 
When J&Ck Ch,\di~ It.p~~d. fOl'tlaru I.n.t! fib-red to ~Ml(lI'~tI6 the 
cat'tain *lth a r~u •• t .1'01' ptt".ltJsion to go a.hof'~. It was with q 
obsequiousness ttwt ""a, ai.ost ludicrous. '11th his bitt ln h1s 
hand he &eemitd to .ay, ItHngnanlm.ouaCaptaln Claret" ~. fin. 
r.llo •• , antI b •• :rts of oak,. t.nro'ft our,.l"e. upon YOtt.,. wt~I'E'11.1-
.4 IOMil.fl."l' JiiC~ oont1nU~ hiu oru.tlon, with eXO.J'pt5 trOll 
Bhaluuspee.:r. !and Pope, arid attr,;u:rt.d even the ootlltllodoret " atten-
tion. Furtbering his e.u!u~t be rfl:peated 111. request, ~1. t1 .. 
to the commodore -tth tn. wlsh that bi. old wound was now 1 ••• 
P/d.Atul. Al1l'aY8 :1ft~.etlD.' the right note ot •• 1'.111t" mlt.1,at.a 
by lin lllaonelanee that 4i •• ""ed e.en the .tenuultot ... , laek 
succeeded wher6 other. fal1ed. 
It ~ould only hnve been teat1aoDl or Jack ChAl.t acd Col-
brook, eorJ)oral of !,U'lrln@8, _holl Mel..,ille called "tbe tor ... I' 
mall .mong the seAlIen, tb~ other the foremost .~n am.oac the 
.old1e:rs,tt14 that IUtV..:1 W"hit. Jlok"t" trom the soour,. of t.he 
laah. Colbrook i •• tt.fled to the Acotu • .ation thtl-t ft\fhite J'~ck.t. 
had beea ab.en.t trom hl •• t;:~,t1on with tbe r_urkl "1 know that 
•• I I IN 
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fJS8.n, and I know th~lt htt ~'ould not be found absent from his sta-
tion, It he klUfW wbere it 1IQS •• 15 Jaok Cbtls. then ca .. torward 
tc' say that he hE:,d n~Y~r round "\lHiit .. J'acket ff lHlntbll 1n his 
"u t1~1 1n tb~ toP. Although the ent1re epllode ¥tas a t1p •• ' of 
t/",,'1v111.' I im.fJglnatlon, it demonatrJiited tne personal u.gnetlsa of 
Jl'l,ek Chase in helping to brinl about an wtprece4ented retr6ctloll 
of' a naval order. 
In tn. t~o inoidents <::1 ted above, U lUtaknes8 is noted 1n 
\telville' s ehlH'iiiet~l"j lIU.i,ti(')n. In hi .•• tfort to &v01d even a tain' 
of s1n in his Ch&U'f ctel's that pffrson1t'7 the good 1n _Il, he de-
trt;et~d from thelr ~€imutn.n •• s aspeoplth For .xampl., the 
virtues of 4' .. 01< Chase 4-s.,rted him and hl1 8tron, and Doble be6.J--
ina gr'tw1f€\/'ttk and taint Dltf'·ore Buch • rlna protAgoni.t. as Ca,tala 
Claret. al. r"lea tor shore l'li':iYIi fQr the er.~ 'Was ft4111ttUl!" _a11 
nQ!, 'tr~lftltrOl'lHlrd. It 'UUl r',.tth;ar ,$lcken1ns11 subservient. 
ffht't'l ""'hit. Jaeket" ... as arraigned before the .st, 1t wa. not 
J~ek Chftse who first $t.}»)~ tonS/.rd to plead hi. friend'" ca ••• 
H~ W8.S, in taet, a he.lt\lt1nC second to the eorpcI"81 of urI", ••• 
Th4tse two In$~ncHt8 ,,·h·fJn Jaok Chase could. MY. had hls .ettl. 
test{l!d did not exhib1 t the strength of the stalwart captain ot the 
top. fig .fa.11ed the test, or rather jell'111e fa11ed to aepiet hi. 
in tl. vein one \tould &~PE!'ct, ",(tel" endowlnl him with all good and 
virile ~u811t1es. 
Mason state •• 
fiely111. adoNd bi. 10 that his pros8 ttl'o •• flatulent 
.1 th hero-worshIp when.ver he m.entlons hi. name or 
chronicle. hi. d.efld.; with the result that drsut10allJ 
he fails to brine bim to life, and the huge fair-bearded 
torm aoy~S fir.nardi1, his eloquence and his ''':tpao! t1 tor (luotin, the epic poets talling like a flat aftect<iit1(,>r1 
u~on our ears attune4 bY .elv111.'. bap~ler sat1re to 
t.hc harsher accents or the more ordin&.ry ch4u·~eter.,. 
let although he 1. an. artistic tailu.re, he .succe.d. 1n 
cony.y1nl poignantly enough tbe genuine response that 
he called out f"rM the aloef and 'ens1 '1 va un "ho 
served 1f'1th hill Qad (perhaps unknolfitn to him) lJ,orshipped 
ni. for ttl" r(rst of hi8 11fe. MelvIlle'" lu,lnatl". 
developm.nt dGt~d Itselt from the d., he left the .ea 
and. laid lood-by. to Jack Chao a.. · · -16 
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ChlUUJ f'11U.r6d pro1linently alain 1ll the Influ.nce be exerted 
0 •• 1' the crew by persuadlnl tne. to Autqu.l •• ce to rerulatlO'l'lt. 
n. wa, as indignant o.,~:r the order to trl. a1. bearda aa ,be 
oth.er men., but he reru.ed to flaunt authort t1 by setting aft ex-
ample ot obstinacy. Instead, be ude a mockery or th. ceremony 
<J)f trlmm11'1l nl. b ... r4. 
MAyt trall your beard. 1n crier and disbonour. 
Qh orew of the IIJlf.1nk'- sighed Jack. "Barber, 
CQrae elos.~now, tell •• , JI/Itl'iend, bave ,OU ob-
ta1n~d absolution for th.1zs deed you a.re a.bout to eom-
m1t? You 1' .. ". not' Then, barber, 1-111 abaolve 10ul 
your handa ahall be washed of this s1n; it 1s not you, 
but IUlotherJ and ·though you are about to sh.e,. ort m'1 
unhood, ret, balrb@F, 1 treely foreive you; kneel, 
kneel, barber' that I may bless you. 1n token thll.t 1 
cherlsh no malie.t"l' 
The barb~r re~ov.d th. beard and held it aloft, cry1ni, ttID'Y. 
16Ronald M •• on.! %WI 5.11:1 t Abal • ..t.Wa .w.u.t. J. &i twjy J:l.f. a.rUD 
1111111. (London, 1Y'1), th 89. 
1'-e1'1"111., ltalii' aIask.l, pp- 454-4". 
hear, fore lilnd aft? This 1. the beard of' Ol11" !!latchl ••• Jack 
Chase, the noble caotala efthis frigate's ma1n-top\,tt18 
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J:lok .~s not abl. to bring all the er~" around to ';'!1$1 ~t;l.:l or 
thinking, bUt he tiv~rt.d a mutiny whioh was bre-.1nl over the in-
trusion. of na..,·,,!l auth,,)l"lty on 1)er808&1 rights. Itelville, htU· •• 
attempted to IUlta.1D. hi. idea11z" picture ot Jack Cha •• , but 1t 
lias old U.hant,the aced oapta1n or the torecastle, .ho bee" •• 
the real hero in the " ••••• cre ot the aeards." Ue wal the only 
one who r,1f{tuset1 to trlls h11 ~ard. Even Captain Claret expr ••• ed. 
relr~t that he must floC Bueh an old un, one wbo had •• "yed 111 
the gcm.'t'i~lill'gD. Ushant was •• ptwt10 in. hil retusal to 0\').,. the 
captain, and ~tter the lash had been ltt)p11ed to hi. lila-stooped 
baok, he refUsed Aid in (fannin., hla antrt, c1'71nth .'00 you 
tbink, Mst.r-at-arm., th4ltt I am hU.rt1 I -.il1 put on my own 
gar •• nt. I alt ft\l'.!.~r the _'Ol"lefor It, man; and f til no d.l ..... 
honour when he .. hoO would tltshonour you only cU .• honours hi.-
aelr •• "l' The captain became our-ced at ibis speech. by one of 
his •• n. He d.moted Uahant and put h1m 1n tbtt br1« unt.il the 
snip arrived in lforfolk. Uanant, trlwaphant to tn .• last, let' 
the shlp w1th hi. beard intact. His display of cour,iJige tYilr ex-
ee.deC! that ot Jack Cha'., 1l\h(HU~ personalIty bad been too lon, 
-' 
cast 11'& the mold. or fubmIs •. 1on wherf) navAl author! t)' _ttl. con-
• L' •• 
18 l.i1d., '1). 4"-
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corned. Without him, ho."vf$t'l fl~lvl11.e t.loul~ h~". l&>.oked ad~quat 
se.a"..f)YS with whieh to launeh some ot the more lnterestin, pfliSStige 
in hi! book. 
The 'ourth of Ju11 celebration that allo'f.e<i J tick Chi'lLse to 
c<;'Y!cn.trllt.. tQ the utmost h.is histrionic ability, round him re-
ce1v1t~g accolade. fro. tbe crew and bo'tlquetl. in th6 form of rope 
nnd h~neh.s of oakUl1.t. !:"en the Ott1CfU'S ft .h1p~lfldth..1r qUiltrt,u"'-
deck f'5ClfHli Jl to join 1ft tne applause tor tbe in1m1tlible JaCk. He 
!lot only ent~1'''tu1ned the C.I'.W on this occasion, but. otten lih11e 
his jVetch sectl.Oft roek.« 1n the ma1n-top, he 'Would recite ?oetry. 
or sing the ago-old ballads or the • .ea. ThEUU11 l4ere t.he pleas~nt 
motti~nt$J •• ldom to betalum trom the busy routine or the .h1}), 
but t,hOI. moments ch~r£lct-erl£ed the .cgurAuill!~i ot .en trom all 
wltlka of life .. 
In spite of bis virtues, Jack remained one or the erew. 
They at'H,:or<}ed hi .• the th.f'l!'trence al'le! loyalty that waa often w1th-
hel' fl"om their officers. fne eleliu:\ce, poll.}), and 1J!'~ceth&t 
he pos.ellled were but lin aceompan11l()nt to h1a IUlamansh1tl. Mel-
ville b.e~m. almost sycophantic in bis pr&1$e, in hi. earn •• tn ••• 
to single out lack Chase for adulat1on. Be was aa .xtr~~'i'altul' 1D 
his :;)ortrayal of the MI~tcbl.sa Jack" 8~ he tfH.$ v1tup&1'at1'1* in 
his eondf,'~nat1Qn of $OC1811 4!V'11s eX.iatent in the nav~l 11UH."v1ce. 
Hts portrayal or £land, tbe ~st~r-.. t-&l'1I$, 'fiho w ... the 
per.on1fieat,1on ot evil as J'a,ek Ch~Uie l!i~ta the p~rsonlf1ca tion or 
good, • ..,tncutd a ketmel' peree?tlQl1 of ch.r4ct~r. Sland held the 
on.rOlla pOBi t10D of .ates--art-al"flui. 'I:'hich troll tne tound1nl of tb. 
Amer1c~n Mttvy hAl been a e~lnomen sicnlfl1n.a polioe au.thor! \, 
vest4!u:i in a .enior member of tb~ ern_ M~1"'111" descr1bed h.l. 
relationsh1p to th~ eU"fl" lun 
a sort of bigh constable and .ehool .... trter. we~rln, 
cItizen'. elQtb~.,. ~nd knOWl1 by his offtclal ratan. 
fle 1 t 1s whom a~ll sailors hate. rI1a 1. th.e UA1"ere.l 
duty of at unIversal infor!l«tr l:.\nd hunt~r-up of de-
llnquent,_ On the b.rth~d.elt he reign •• up" ___ , 
spying out all Il"ea~.-.pota IIW\de by the various cooks 
of th~ :zeam\in'iP MS' •• " and dr1v1n.!iJ the lag~al'd. up 
the hatche., when all hands are c&lt*"d. It is india· 
p.ulabl. tbat be shou.ld be a .,,,r"l V1docq 1n v1g11ance. 
aut .s 1 t :l,a a heartle.s, so 1s 1 t ~ thankless oftiee. 
or dark flights, most mfu~t~u".-at-arUUI ke.ptll .... ly •• 
1ft refHllln* •• to dodge torty-t1'to-pound ball ... droJ)',ed 
down the h~teh'Way S Ju.ar thel •• 20 
Blan<!, along ,,1t.b the purs-erf s 1l~;te, .nip's ,9omar., cor-
\1101'141., and m~rlne serg;J4ii.ftta, mtuused Iilparttl"ODl the cr.nw. fie .. 
uniquely, -as I.I"ODI . D.QA iUW in the wal"droo ••• "ell as 1n the· 
~cmeral 1I",I.S. Ris ship_tel regarded hi. witn d1.truat. a. 
much for hi. badge of office tUI 'tor h1s pe.raonallt7_ Be luld 
beady black -'1' •• th~t d.arted toO,nd fro in s.~reh of lIisoreant., 
and 'JIben h» flfere called be.for. the grHt1nas, 1t •• be Jlbo r ..... 
mOYd their ahlrta tor the .w to be a,~;plled. Hl. conci11atoJ7 
air and flua • ., 'MU'lnel"'1BJlS li"ere 6:1.1most ettemiRate, 7e' Ofte «laftee 
at hi •• mall aouth with 1ts thin, deliCAte lip., b.11e4 hi' 
.e.a1ql1 1nnHUou,. racade. lie wall aptly named, for .Ten 1n dl.-
g:r~c. att~u' being r~port&d as the ringleader IOt<t a group of liquor 
-
.mueller. on tne liJ.E'~DIi,f h~ l"et~.111.d his utpel"turbab111t7. 
The evil in Bland ttae not blrot;:;;nt, but a .subtl., 1nsidu.ou8 
corruption "hien thrust out the tentacles of 1 tamt\11'l'umc1 to 
undel'lt1nfi the unY.at"1 afiti·mb. In h1m "vioe I •• · ... , but onl)' 
I., 
8 •••• 4, to lose bal;.f itS' ••• ,ming enl by loslnc all its apparent 
gro.anea ...... he studiously ,,:nunned an indelioaoy. neYel" 8wore, 
ane chl.,t17 ~bound.d 1n JU1l851n.g ,.. and 'Wittici._. .. .... In 
short-1ft a •• rel1 parabolol!" .. l po1nt or '9'11)'1;', at. leaet--he Wit. 
A ehar.1n, blaCklea ... 21 
Onee Bland's part in tn. plot to annul,l. lit;uor aboard bad 
been r.v~41ed, he .as broke 1n rtt t. and forced to me ItS .1 ttl th. 
en". Iven t'his 1... of fae. l.f't hill apparentl, undisturbed. 
He 1nvcd.gled hi. \\fay int.o one of the .e.8.a .-1 thout felitl" of re-
taliation for his f01"1l111" .1adeed., and d1spla,..d a retitrl ••• nOll-
ehaluae which 41.u,.tl4 th. erew. Such au(l~o1tJ on, the p&rtor 
a Mn wno Wfi J aware thti t hie 11t. .a. eon~ta.nt11 1n dan~.l' r .. 
f •• tf?1"if1, hatreds that he bad compelled, broulht forth the re-
luctant &.d1l1r·ttlon or- the Cl"'e~. "White lacket- WIUII no f,lxcept1on 
-hen he Inid. USa ... "61 noble hJ.'ta1n, lack Chcue, he ~}ro"ed him .... 
self the mo.t $nt.(!&rtitirliOth I nad aluBt sa1d the raolt com~)an.lon ... 
abl. man in the •••••• 22 
position, he conducted bimself in a manner lrrfif)rOaOhable to the 
officers and sen, bAlanotftl him.elf 11n,erl, betVieen the- two 
strata or nAval society to pre"ent any criticis. tl"om either 
quarter. lIel,,111. lugges;tett th(;;t h18 reln.t~~t.!'!U~nt. an irrat10na 
decis10n by the captain 1n the crew'" ."8., wa. due .s wob to ttl 
gif'ts Bland bad formerly "rfuente«! CaptalnClal'et as to the 
opinion that he was superior 1n tb. role or ft settin« til ro«ue to 
cateh a rOI(" •• - Melville ~o.J.r.d l;!.nd pl.tle4 Bland, ".inile d ••. pla-
Inc hia prl:ud,l.,. Se also recognis •• the blaekne'$ of' Bland'i 
soul, whiCh ea" no •• 11 in duplicity. 'here others Wiel'e flo"ed 
for their part 1n the &mal,llng plot, tn. v~ry ene r.sponsible 
fQr 1t ~u,e8;>ed wl.th only il brIef 1mprIeonm.nt and susPfmslon. 
Bland was deno.tnated "in the vivid language of th. eaptaitl 
or the fore-top, .a '.sAI..w.aD4.1 JUVl "idal , .at .tb.I tibt~u-l.I1d 
,Ita». JI! .& blAf11jI '.,M1, t ¥fh.1eh fillSl 1ntended tor a t~rse. wall-
knit, and all-colI'Pl'4!th._l". assertion, 'fflthout omlaslon or re-
ser1fatlO1'l.W2J 
In hi8 por·'rl~1t of Bland, 1I&80n st<at4t. that •• 1'1'111. 
attempted onlY' a a11ght s'ketch, ;yet 
•• 
the .flpre is 8tr~ng.l" convine!ft;, tn. supert1c1al 
&elf sufficiency <lnd con:rpetenee of the mall bin, 
rendered 11'1 very strlk1n, contr~st to tbe destructive 
spiri t l:ithln him \llhl1e in nJ) ~1I1 et-,nfl1etlng $;1'1 th it. 
Tbe r •• "lt 18 thllt altboulA we are prluJtmted, through 
thf!! generolls flY •• ot' Wh1t • ...Jacket, witb the picture of 
a un in some sort hftJ"ole, yet we call also firmly echo 
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the jud,pent or the captOlli8 of the fore-tot'_ • _ .24 
Tl'ut eat-tt~ln, in, ~1[Ji,te of h1. leniency with alitt.nd.. seldom d1s-
:,:,layed thi$ s1de of' hI. ch~racter on board the IIJ)'CI~nk,. The 
mostlmnortx~,nt ftl?1sc.de in which his d()m1nion rela".d 'It:&'lS 'When he 
r e 14ul sed "Whi t. J' a eke t" l!i 1 thout a flogging, .lt11 r Col brook :md 
Jaek Chase had defended him. Tbis 1ncident was not eooli.ten' 
wi th the c$.pta,int s enarnctet', for. \l';hen he !ttood at the ~l~.t 
tU'ld eommendedthe 'bo8t,wllin to ley on t.he l!»s!:l, eVlft'tl '\lihl1e a 
prl10nel' writhed 1n ~.~on,., he dtd not CotmlWte the sElnter:u:te. 
AI.1.-111. 9tl'~Hl$.4 ttl. \tiealtn.s. in Claret'. n~~ turtt by bi. 
d$s::~.r1ot1tJn of' thi,s round, portly «entleun with the florid com-
plexion, 
wl'H'UIE' f~1th<!!Jr had foug)i;i at th~ battle of thee !randy-
",1.n.t>, and f,;ho"~ hroth~:r had commanded the well-m.,lfin 
fril~ten&.m~d in h.,nour of thttt e!':tcage"'e.nt. And 0.1.' 
'~hol$ a'P~'~J,t, ranee f!!v'.nce-d thv; t Captain Claret himselt 
had foucht many Brtln4yvr1ne && ttles a.hox'. in hOflO\U' 
of his s1rf't:! m.t''ftory, llnd f.H)Ill:'U~nded in many bloodlfHul 
Brau'ldYl"i!'l,. 8ct1~nl .at 28._2, 
this pro,ens1t1 tor tine old. 14ad.11'&, witb whieh the Ship 
_as •• ll-stoeked. $t1~lQt.4 lelvl11e" argu.ent aa to the oom-
PQt~ne7 of off1e.rs to comutuS. After ordering Ii seaman to be 
flojJ~ed for drunkenn(f$s, Captain Cl£:~ret ~olUd often apptUtr \0 
~itnes!l the execution of punishment fortified with .everal 
glasses or hil ta'9'or'1t$ baVffr"i1ite. to $('$ the oaptilln ellHu·c. froll 
.,. MI •• 
2.asoll• %lui Gli:Ilt1.t ,A..bQII .tU.Ilai.t. p. 91. 
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his cabin day aftor tia,,, hi •• ye. dull, h1Ir~~o. ruddy t end hi. 
bod1 held cons.iou.ly erect •• 11e measured hi. steps ~el'Os. the 
deck, only confir.ed the ere'$it s .'usp1cInn.a th~t their conmuuulel" 
was •• ldom e_pletely sober. 
Anditrsan mlgl~st. that Cirpti.1n JaUl$. Arm5troDg, who left the 
tlnitd lSI'.' at Callao to ttke. cOtJ.'Ia.nd ot the p~o:1r10 Squa,dron, 
was the model for Melvtlle' 1 Capt.~ln Claret. He rel$tes an 4~US­
inl anecd.ote .. s ev1denefu 
On tbe 224 of reb. [184', at ita.a tl.n, ~!.xleoJ the 
C~L~odor. gnve a splendId dinner to the Officers ot 
H. B ••• Ship Champion, Sloopi of Yfar Cyan. "York. 
to\':~l'l, wIth a numh~r of invIted gue.ta trom shore • 
• • • CaptaIn A [ .... tronc1 was 1n hIgh gl •• aut Jf4!!' 
lIfted to his Cabin, b.lng too f&t1gl.ut>.i to ,,,,,It 
,,1 thout IHlpport.26 
On a night when 9".1"1 un abolu"d, ollleer$ as well a# men, 
ne.dec! clear hlttads and .. souad k,nowl.edge or S4ttuaansh1p, Capta1t1 
Claret ltas tound1l'ant1ntc. Aa t.,'le "11'1101 rounded Cape 110m, 
ttl. oaptain Nlihed from hi. ellilbin .. d. th .It. steep roll. ot the eb.1p. 
and gave the order to turn th>,t snip away trom th*ga,le. If t.h1. 
order 'hat! not been conntel"!'aanded lnst,~,nt11 by Mac Jac.:H1:, a Junior 
.11.ut~ant, ~ho real:1&ed the only "iVAY to lutep tbe sn1p from 
foundering WiU' tA' h~ad .a~r into th .. wind, the »8X.lf.1"1,, with. aU 
1\and&, would tw.iPJ be-on lost. 
The b.tw1dled ct;,pta1n. a$ (S':.r as anyone knflW, nev~r reprl ... 
ISlanded Iliad lack for an 1nsutx:.r11nation thH,t OQUid. flttVe J>tifsulted 
.. •• A_ 
6. 
in court-martial OJ' eVtiD death. to hay. done ao would haTe eed 
an tlidm1.s1on of hi. OVf'ft mal~dX'oltnEt" 1D time of peril, f!,'hich was 
th~ test of a goed n_.a1 ofticer. Uelvl11e I.lt tbat if Ce,tata 
Cltu·.t had not ben dispos.d to drink in hi. cabin while at sea, 
he *,ould nevertu:rve Y101ated a cardinal rule or •• a~$h1~), or 
placed h1m.elt 1n tbe 'Doai tlon of' being overridden by It lubor41-
nate. 
eret10n 01' t.be oapt{ti!h the 1,'lI131in, of eheckt·rs Vial forbidden 
until tbe oa:f)tain, na,rro1f'ly eae~plt\g belaying "ins flying at hi. 
from all 814., 1ft tn. darkness of a night, rescinded the order. 
This ft .ho.~ thAt CAJ)tt.iin Claret Vi$$,S a man or I;, r.&41 under-
stan41ftfh aM could understand a hiAt, ... well a. 4n7 Qth~l' ~n., 
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."ea when e0Dve7ftd by •••• .u"al pounds or iron.· 
.elv'111e p.aint.4 Capt~1n Claret .a an 1.n&1,,10 orf1e~r,un­
able to control his craving for "'1n~, and ill-qualified for crOll· 
\\Utad. H1. strenlth lUU. lave, t.ed in ttl. iILig1 •• ,gt b.t and. not 
in the -.eilht of his peraonaltty. iU.s eonf1d.ruuf ltli1 in the 
J)eoullarlt, or bi. ?(utltlo~ a~ Q. $hlpl Ii commander, litho flas the 
final :tiuthorttyln all things, Doth tempo rill and corporeAl. "The 
eapt-iR.in'liI 1I'0rd 1s law,; he ne'YJtr speaks. but in th. im.perative 
mood,. "White Jack.t" related. "V;hel1 he st!.nos on hi$ quarter-
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deck at $ea, h~ ~b,;'jolut.ly eomm6nda aa tar as the ey. can reaCb. ti28 
The ••• ds of h~ty and deeenoy must first be ~lat.ted 1ft 
the heartJ of' &11 tnt"". In commM-nd. Once , .. u"'!l1n~ted .. th~ r •• ult 
would " "hat the NavY 30r.11 l~~ekedl •• It .... cr1 t1c1sRl iAild self-
analysia leadinc to floaitt". rerona. This· was Melville' $ th •• ls. 
Nothln,. see.ed to irr1t~t. t\1a more tban the .ubllmtl ass'.<tmption 
th.at at .... in at I~uln-of-~al', tb0re _iiI onl1 one God and that omi 
pot11ltnce was Jlerson1tled 1n C.pt~1n Claret.. 
Captl.l.ln Claret wa. ab11 ,upportedby one of"fieer In;>artl-
culEtr-.... ad JtUlk--whoae Kno'llled,e or thtl ahip and nldvigatlon sav" 
h1s eomma.ndo.r lU1n:y .. berrasa.llnts. It wal .a4 Jack wbo brought 
the SilAra18k safely ~round tho Horn, 'Who could drive the .tln io 
the last GUllO. ot their strttn,th to put the ahip out In front. in 
a race aero •• th~ s.a, am who cow.d laau. eoWtands with the 
author! tJ ot a un ~ho 1m ... _hat h.e \'I.' do1ng. !.the cre~ r~.peeted 
hi. 1n .~1te of hIs bo.bast anti &dd1ctlon to brlutdy. I,r he 80m ..... 
time. llJ)peared on deok with a stala;~rlng lil1t. it was never when 
the ahip .... tae1n, _ storra. when ."eryhan4 was nece.$sary to 
we.th.r it. It "fas th. CGn.enaus of opinion that Mad lack .. 4J'U.nk 
Ol" $ober,. was an abler .... man than Captain Claret. 
)fad la.ck pos •• lu,ed all. tnose attrlbut •• whicb 1~11o;r. most 
aomlre<! In thei,. officers. He was tall, "ell-built, .nd bad. 
natul"al proll.n,si t1 tor ,h1pooal"d 11te. Not 80 his brother otfl .... 
f n 
28,. "" .. .,11 ~ J 13. 27. 
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eer, SelVIl,68, a ;;Jrecoolous d&Uldy ..,ho •• 0011 love tor the sea waD 
the hand.om. unifQrm b. wore. At the plott1n~ table or 1n the 
chart rooll b" was in hi ••• 1111', but on deck 1 t was 'lith: tr •• b-
lIng hand that he issued orders or 'took coutu'ld ot the wh •• l. He 
might b~JlUs.tb@ cllpt~1n with his ll)otl~11I uniform and .binin, 
laee, but not the er~. a-.1lors h.1lltd enly to heott.r the thin, I'futd7 
vo1c8 0.'" Sel1",::::."ee so11e1 ting adv1 ce tro?n the que rt-el'J!:l1!f.ster to 
know that h. was 111-.*'tul~pe4 tor hi8 !Josltlon. His mincing step 
an~ laee-'borderet1 l'umdkereh1ets were :more at nome in the drawinc-
room than on the deek of' a .hip. 
Selvagee'" nieknal'l:e Clttletrom the rope used to bind the 
anchor ohain and 1 ts aee()'II~)anylnl 1'01'. toge:thel". Obviously. Mad 
Jack _as lo-oalled: from hi. manner of shoutln.g ~bov. the g",le, 
catlinl quickly and hoar,.l,. the orders tnt), t could be h~ ... rd the 
If!ngth of the Ihlp, and froll btl Quick rlllgtt o"er Ii minor In. 
frtH:t1on of th. rEtgula timl. 
The ehtU"a.et"u" file 1 v111. del:1ntta ted wi til a venemenee he 111 ... 
d,usflrv@(l "as e~dl¥al1a.(Jer Cutlel., the ship'" IUrltu:m. ..lv111 • 
• tm,t.d that be was CIl1~ or the bEl$t SUl"georuJ 1n th(f fleet, but in 
hi. proflle of' the doctor he \!fIUI less tnan kind to hil reputa-
tion. Re defu,rlb@d Cuticle .s b,c~1ng devot,ztd to his prore.lloft, 
taking an unholy delight 1n thf!! amputf~t1on or 11mbs. Ria wl" 
glass eye, and talse t~.th furthered tht,* impre.s1.on of d1abollsm, 
although in .a.enee be .~s not a BUm to infl1.ct J.)&in 'fli1thont a 
r4ulScm. His stoical countenance J hrred only by a a11ght blush \" 
or enthu81lUIlTl, conveyed a fal •• coneeption of pi tilesa sev~l"l t7 
i,hen he r"onrl"()nt~ a upl ••••• tunan. 
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Sa110rs quaked at the thoughi of' InJurie. tMt mlgh\ ne-
eesei t~t. th~ lurg&on'. lmite. They could S41e the cold ey. of 
Cuticle bendin~ OV4U" tt'H!", knife upl"tdsea, ree:dy to descend. It 
the patient dled. 1 t waa unfortunate, but Cutlcle had done h1. 
b.st. 
VelYll1~ credIted hIm with aavinl old ilhaldy' .. lite After he 
rell to the deck dur1nc a sh1;l'. exere1 •• in coJlftlletlt1onwlth 
othElr sb1~. in the &quadron,. Cu.ticle eorrtrlved a cradle tnat 
kellt Bald,' & broken bone • .1n i~lQc. whil. they knItted. True, 
ldy was crlppl414 tor I1f'lt. but he h3.d not d1ed from his In-
ju.rltuJ, a triu.ph tor Cutiole-. lngenioua udieal .ktll. 
In Melvill.- s d1sr,taJ'l.lilgtn4ltftt ot the med1ol1l. tl"eutment re-
ceived by thfl crew, he lItent a bit too tar 1n his satlrica.l carl-
QatuJ"e of Cut1cle. He prEu •• nted h1J1 .a a brutal, unt.e11n, 
charlatan who took 8. fiendish 481111'1t 1ft op.rlllt1nl lrrelpeetl •• 
of the 'Oatle.ntl a conti 1 tion. "hen Cuticle ,atheHd the other 
surgeons 1n th. t1"t tor a conS\ll tn tlon and. th."lrprote.salonal 
opinions, he ignored the advice of a compeer fUln proceeded to 
amputl~t. a 11mblflhen ttUft ~at1ft1t was In no 001\dlt101l to .1t1'1-
st~nd tbe otu!Jratloft. MelT!ll. _de Ii t:raY.sty or n~:t'al Ia.dlei.ne 
in sbowing the avidity of' Cuticle tor a public display of' bi. 
nutdloal kuowlftdg_ and skill, while at the lame tinle Jho~ln, hi. 
callout attitude to"Ia.l"a his. patient, his liteR 0.1' pf'O'Ptu" diagnosis, 
.." 
and hi. inexpert surgical t.ehnl~u •• 
The idea ror tht.. seene jill. no doubt concei vetil/bon Melville 
r&ad Sl1all.tt'" ig4.rick UIDd'llh IUld Cl'uu'l(ts Robert.s Andersen be-
li."e. the Mm& of' the lur,fl'on and tn. oo:tu~ul t,:;; tion 6cene were 
almost eel'tainlyttli(en fro. the s&i •• boOk. 29 Itl.thalla Wrllbt. 
in lalYi ).)..' I l1.aI .Iill .iba iUb1 • ., notfU! t.bat the -unu8W!1 «tad. ••• 
the blQrro are no suU part.iii or his imagistie .tteet.-30 After 
wltneJ8i,nl the amput,1;litlon, -Whit. Jac\(et" declare. that to'6tl , 
"11'. runl through UJ like a thou.and Jiles; but to-morr01i we 
may collapse 1n death. ilnd itl1 our velns be dry as tbe brook 
Ked ron CI.1IU 111.. 4! ro\.utft t. ,,)1 
The 1Dad.~uaey of the chaplain w~s .a pointedly d1~cu ••• 4 a. 
that or tb@ 81;U",ft06, in a br1.t OlUl~)tel" d..vot~d to th. cburch 
scn'viee. held on board the lauf.$DJs. the chaplain neVer ttl.,-
coursed ou thft every4ay v1c-ea,. l ••• t or all on the lubJ~et. or 
t.m;)er~nce, witb Ce:pu1n Claret 115tellinl attentively to bl. 
"jords. a:-. was a ph1.1oaopher "ho add'."H,d ,. tive bundred lal'-.e .. 
s1nner. up,on the ~$ycboloI1cal J}henomena or t\h.e .ou1,. • • ..)2 
.lth intttrpolatlons ,front the 01' ••• 8. All this Iras above the 
.. . .. 
29Anderlon, 11;L)'ll11 J.Da i£tu:tb bu, pp. 402-40'_ 
'~atha11. ~r1ght, 1,1111la'. lla.I .Qt. .tb.I Urbl., (Durl'UUI, 
1949), p. ,6. 
'lri.lrille, i!b:J..t, .1aQili, p. '27. 
'2~.t p. 19'. 
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minda and education of the- ~r~lY, lilnd no doubt or even the COQWO-
dore, but ttnot It sEdilor on board but beli.".d thtllt tbe 4:0111\0401"., 
bei.ng thf.tlg'reetfist .8ft ~l"tu'&nt, must alone eomprehend the ~8tl. 
afn,t.nces that fell frOli our parsont s li})S.-" 
Attendance at these service. w •• c_~ul.o17, of't~ltl bine 
ann.ounced with oaths tthen the cre .. seemed disinClined. to b. 'Pre-
sent. Jack Chase a.nd I..meroM Yt.U'e prol'nlbly amon, tnll few that 
~<,p"fH'}l~tedth. eh~plaln" or~,t1on.. Lemsford, in pi'iI!'tlcul~u·, 
was ttso tbeu·wIlll., inspired with the divine afflatua tbAt not 
eVen 8.11 tbe Qr and tumult ot a ... n .... of-war could drS. •• it out of 
him.·'. M~1.111e felt & kinship fOil" Le.srorc,_ho wal or the 
s.me eontftm~,1.rit1v. mind. H~ often read hie poetry aloud to the 
men in tb~ _tn .... top, and Jaok: Ch.as. Wtould act as his .enter. 
Som~ or the tU".v.' taunted. hi. and would se.k out tn.. h1dlnc place 
or his -poetl'1 box, but they are .... r cht,tro)'ftd 1t. It !/Ia. publisbed 
in a 1'a th~l" unusual fashion 'Wbon If o. 20 IWl wa. fir.din a aalut.. 
Lemsford had tiDed. tht. particular run tor bis .trona ... box. laot 
Chase rfuuuJured the frantic L.msro~d that. -no printer eould do to 
\Nain ••• for YOI; bett •• ,*' and ."en 8ugi!ested. that Hel.v111e pub-
lish. tlh1 te ..racket in the 8D •• fa.hion. "'11"e 1t ri,bt lnto t em} 
liI'I"fery canto a tl'ifituty-toUI"-,OUM shot; hull the blockheads 
, .. 
"l,W-, j,h 194. 
''Iw., ,. 4~. 
" 1Ith.tiler the, w111 or 1l0.-" 
•• lY111e took his adviee md _de ftVtU", ~lbttl. inflicted upon 
.e .... n a bur.en _the "llle:l en.. ot the Aaeric.a pub110. •• r_ll 
th&t t.he unfalme •• of an existin« na.-al caste .,stem, which held 
the or." 1. 4._ •• Il~l Whil. adilltt1na DO 0,probr1. t.o it$ offi .... 
eel' cla •••• as ItJdlcaUve 01 an arc"lta1e and arl.tocr.atl0 or,an1-
zatlon. I ..... 1It the caa. of' it.ld$h1pun., .no 'W4U'e little more 
than sc!leolbo1s, h.l1or$ dared not • .,.ale out tOf.> fttar of the l •• h. 
It w •••• 11 DOWn ~t 1ft 8 41"ut.. betwcwn a mldsh19U1l ad • 
sal101". tao captain WQuld 18V3.1"1&blr pun1f1Q tb4l lut110r and all-
,olv.ih. m1d.elP1M.!t. tn. rale of' .author1t., ,wnluh e%tend •• 
downwaN to the low.at llitlahlptP.n, cC4lld ••• er 'beque.t1oaH. no 
•• ttero bow i_sture and 19nohnt the lILd"'. ml,bt"_ f'Plt)lDI 
tbe •• obildiah fouta ..... Jl1da)d.pun 'ert, whO ••• constantll 
be1nc ... ,,.l.,u\d.d .fcl- hi. laek ot 41gn1 tr., the eIllp "a$ the 
scbooll"0011 .t' 'h.e ••• tor ttl.,. lade 'l1ho .01114 .,..nt.twll, COlA-
flu!nd the aa'loat _ JUtvr.. l.ely111. de,lore' a 8,.",,, Whleh •••• 
th ••• untried boy. the r1«h't to coaen4 obeiRne. troa a ern 
.an, ,. .... 1"8 tb.lr »enior .• 
Aaothftr par'llCiox1eal sltllat10n .;txilta4 111 the l'I,£a'. 1ft 
th~ prlu)«mee ot OuineQ., the purser'1I body-eervunt. Although. a 
ala ... , his lif. lia. sh..,.-ply oontrasted Vtltb thnt of the shlpt. 
eo.,u,. lu'bJ •• t to 40 dlselpl1Aary action BaTe th:a t or bl. 
ii' 1 . d 
pster, he W~Ul one or the tfl¥i who :¥I'a' not cGl1tpelled to .. 1 tn ..... 
rloggine, 01' ahara in 8,1\1 Ih1Ciboard duties. lelvl11. stc .. ttttd be 
was the en., of ~anl s~a.en, avon himself. for the C~~~. tr •• men 
to chouse their ~$ter, ~er~ in ert~ct the alaves of & system. 
Wh$R the !cversj,nk (locked 1fl 'I ortolk,thd. •• a re.81.,.4 b1a fr •• dOIl 
brtt eV'ci'ln h~ did: r40t appr~cl&te hi. freedor. ae mueh aa -lin! te 
leek.t,· or •• lvl11e. 
H'Th~ i~llow$ and thE! fiea :tt?tuse nothlag, •• '6 according to 
\htlv111e. and the _Joritt of the crewaen with whom be fHt"" 1a 
the llDitld ,a,,.:'. were to bi. thft r.ru •• ot the \IIna.rve. of eVeIY 
c.,ltltal town at .v~ry cQUntr1 1n the ~orld. the attitude or the 
men, .for th~ ~$t part, lUtl that of ftappy Jack Landless, lIho 
sa1,h 
N'o,* trike rq. advice, and .t.e,. 01 ... 1' of all trQuble. 
D' ye .ee I toucb your tile wherleVtU'" A aWOD (officer) 
speaks to you. And ne"er mind ho.. m\len the, rope' 11-
end yt)u, keep your r~d"l"Ag 'O_l.,.d; for you must 
kno",' 4/18 ho~ they don' t r~U1CY .e4-1atty.r8. and tibea 
the s~,mn, out· or "lor.~ CO.-_ round, st.~;nd up to 
1 t I tl ttl,,; 1 tt a only ~n Oh LoreU 0.J" two 1 and a 
rf!l"'; Oh tt7!Y Gad.l--that's all. Aru! Yiltu~t then' "hy, 
you Ile1!ptl ,. t ot"(' in a rew ntghts. and. turn. out 
at last all rea~ tor your ere'-;7 
The off'1cfU'$ ~nd. ~en ()f th& I.XerlJ,t\k were ootnpoe1tfl. or 
those !Mm ... he s~rv~d in th& thdtltl §j:~r:f" li~1.,111e Gbv1o\lal1 
OVtu'played the oharacters ()t Jack ClVHUJ and Or. Cuticle, Ylh11e 
un('lerr.tlay1ng those of Bland am'! Cp!~tn1n Cla.ret. Cuticle and 
• •• .. • 
3'Iw., ~. 475. 
"D,.14 •• p, ,48,. 
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Bland ••• rle as dIstinct ~(U'·IH.m&11t1e •• wh"rlui8 Jaok Ch."e and 
Cllpt::~ln Clare-t l"ttMl:,ln blurred trom an att$!4apt to 1do.i;i411",e the OM 
and pl11ori2e the ether. Nevertheless, ~.1.111. carried forward 
hie denune1tat1rm. of cUl"l'-0nt pf':1totlees in tho Un! t*id Bti.:~tilsla"'1 
th.rough his dellnli!,atloft of the men w1"l,o s:arviltd in the ilu'''''d 
~t~k'il. The l!ttt1 tild&8 $,nd lI)~ot1on8 of the ship's cOl.'l})any ... a Mel 
v111e ~u!int~<i th~!'a, :r11l~ th.. ICUJ:.;1u from rulkhe~d to wllt-
h~r~d, And SAV{t ibSt£t .IiclC., 1tspul.f,itlnl vitalIty. 
Prom the strident call of the bos'n'. pipe at r$vel11e, to 
the play i,ng or iilbASh Melv111. caotU1"R the 1nt1m~t. detH11s of 
til le.lImn's daily lif ... 'Which do not a,~.ar in &. ship's log and ,. 
unnoticed b1 tb~ we,rrerl or the epauletse Although ltrltten 
obliquely from the $4ItlM\I.aUt s point of' v1&w, lillw ",,,kat 1s one or 
the beet accounts extant ot n.~lT<ll lire in the days or 8A11. Not 
only 1s it fa r9clt!)\1 of a un-of-warts man at sea, but also ot the 
eonfinM world he 11".4 1n. hil plea.u.rea, hi •• orrowa, hi. dut1e~ 
and hi. d4ltllll .. e •• 
TlH~ In.tl.~lnl bulkhead. ot the I.UI'.10 1h 'Wi th 1 t. complemen.t 
of tlve hundred lien, were: 
In truth ••• It cit1 afloat, "ith len, avenu •• set 
out "If! th gun. 1a~;te~d of tr ••• , and nt.lmerous $bAdr 
lanes, (tourt~, :Ul:j byw&ye. The qUarter-dec.k i. a 
srsnd. sq'U*re, park, or ,.r~~d.-,roundJ .1tb a llre<:!t 
P1ttsfield elm, in thfl shape of the ylnmast, at 
on. ~dt and tronteC at the ottulr by tn. palace of 
the commodore's cAbinel 
•• riA t 
laeman Melville, Jb1fi' tIIC~'t: .Q.t. ~iuj}tld .1,p J1 w-Af'" 
.w (La.don, 1922), Pih 94-9'. 
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"\~hlte Jaek.t" oQ •• ned every tr~.d. in the ahip, troll car-
pentry t.o tortun-e-t$111nl, .en or all nationalities in ber c •••• 
t:lind evary f:u.:.t 'Of bUDn character. Inard_!' to give 8. tN. pic-
ture of life 1n tn. toroeaatle, and 1t. debilltat1ng et'teet on tht 
crew, Uelville likened it to a ttbcsnentot indefinite depth. and 
1.:t111-1ooklng fellf)"'. gtlL~1ng out fit tne lIvlnUows. Or :i:t 1s 11k. the 
lodging-house, in Paris, turned upside down; the firmt fleo1", or 
deck, b~"lnc !"(I>nted by a lord, the .eeond, by a •• leet club of 
gentlemen; the third, by cro .. d& of art1flan$; and the fourth, by 
;'1 ~ol. f"lThbble of e()l'lUt·ot'l people.,,2 
itet'l'!an 1!elvl11e, or tr'hite l~eket.B was one of Ja.t.e gag" .... 
tIe eould not aeeuJ";~t.11 depict the cOlmUodore, ea'~ta1nJ or ."eD tM 
ilftltrdl"OOfD (~fflc.l's in the seelusion of their cab1.n.. H18 acute 01>-
S!lervat1ens of th~1r ohar;':l.ctel" had to emanate froll tn-ir relation-
Ships -lth the ere\'§.. 1118 Chlet erlt1cisl'l, aside from the 1nd1-
vidl:lal P~Ntonfl\11tit!ul of tho •• on tbe l:flu,Irter .... deek, evolved around 
th. JI $hlp~llng of the Gu~,rtel"'-d.ck face •• " I twas alttays a pU8 .. 1. 
t~ !felvl11e tlult offioers could reas8\ltte t};:utir •• r10ue demeanor 
.~fter t;!, mCfm~ntt s reliu~:at.l on ",1 til the orell. Even a ~odlcu.ot 
frate:rni2atlon between orrleerl and un ,uu. ra.rely tolertlte4. 
t~;'hen the monotonous relularity of the flu-At -..tll.c-.ilAX 'Was broken 
for th~ theutr1t'~ls on the Fourth of July, the otf1cers arJpeare4 
as one with the et-~rw in their en~o,.ment of this brief •• usement. 
-
t " 
!Tl-." • ......... , 
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In the event thl':~t the word "a.s 1'Iuu.ed, wAll !It\nds Skylark\· and 
the cr •• were tree to danae, ainl, and carous. In wh&te"'er rash1 
the,. d •• ired I the offleers looked on wi tn indulgence. 01" J _. 
the crew en';1iged in fisticuffs, Qr 'Rosa-fiater and Kay ... J)ay, the 
cooks, ~ntertBlned the oapta1ft by fthe.d-bu.,ln,.w ther • .. :as an 
a1r or harMony b~tw~en the quart~r-d.ck and foreeastle. 
The,. i'l~tHlur~s often ended 1n br.awls, wh1,oh re8ulted 1n the 
aDPlteatlon of the laSh. !hen the otticers "shipped their qual'-
ter-deek races· and bee-am. as remote to the erew as they were 
prior to th.e l"$'f'elry. Only whem they ahal'ed a common emotion w1 
the erfm' cUd they QP;J!!sr human to le1,,111.. He struck out at th1 
routine 'Of -'hipping the fillarter-deck rac." as OI1@ of the m08t 
hateful out .... ~.l"d express10ns or as system whlch en81a""~?!d the er_ 
tor the ~lor1fic8t1on of its off1eersJ 
Oh officerst all round the ~(n·ld. 1 r this Nlarter-
deok faee you \'el~r at all, th.en ne.,"!'!" unship it for 
anothfllr. to b~ rra,erely sported for a moment.. or all 
ltUNl ts, the temporary condescension of a •• tel" to 
~ a slave is the most outra.geous and ~al11nl. That 
potent<::l.te who most eO'nd.~.o.nds, .ark him lIell; tor 
that ~t~nt~t-e. 1f occasion. COli., -111 1'1*'0 •• your 
uttermo.t tyrant., 
l.nlv111. could rH'tY~~r cpunt~.rb&lanee tb4\t r.spone1b111t1fua ot 
the truar'ttl'!l"'-deck "Ii 1 th the nee~s$1tl of m.4JI.1nt~1n1ng an i.paJIIJatble 
barrier b~t't.en ,~rr1eers ~nd m.n. He I~v. no quarter there, bu.t 
at the same time, <:1ti..-n1tted thi:lt he had himself refr.a1ned trom toe 
many 1fltlm&e1~s with his shipm;,.,tes, a. there 'Was danger in sucb. 
._.,1 II ...... 19 ••• _ 
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friena.hi,. ending at tbe langway. 
It was not 01. ?Ul"ftOS. to $XJU'UJ. the of ricer. 1n all their 
Jjerfldl •• eXC:8'Pt to d.aunUJtr~1t. the inhuman deba •• ment or a ere. 
subj.et~d to welt author! t1. Be ;n!'oresaed no knowledge or 11111-
t41'1 strateO' or tactics.fiis stii.tlon was 1n tne _1n-to" ,ex-
cent durin., aID.ED1 (2l,Uar:tefs wb-tn. he .. as a t'iulu •. r .... u-.pOll •• r or 
Gun Cre" No.~. He n~vel" pe.rt1cip«ted in an actual })f:,tt1., onl, 
in the t~all'l1n, th.a twas. of nee ••• l t1, thoroqh and trflquent. 
A frl«ate'" mi •• 1on was to Bsink, burn, and destroY" tho en..,., 
And rlf(ld discipline and drills ware ll\d;lspensftble to etficient 
oni'Jrgt1on wben iniOn it eontln«eney ~n·OS.h lelv!lle bud no quas-,.l 
w1 t11 th!e, 'but eons1ihtred the hours selected tor the drill. ct.trl 
'lHfttal to health find comfort. The cre., at the .td. of tbe oap-
tain, would be tunu~rl out of their h&AOCka to un their at&Uen., 
or required to Nsb to their bilttl. pOI! tiol'1s art~r a heayY •• al. 
Melville aoaufedth.quarter-deek of b~ing :needl.e •• of the cr •• ' I 
Yielft.,re. 
Sl •• plng accommodatiQns in the .'I'it'11U •• re also not 0011-
duo1ve to the good health. of the orew. the berth-decK wa, o.el'-
crowded .ith the full Ship', compl.ent packed into its contine. 
1n thr •• tiarl. the prohIbItion or Il1te"d.r" stloks ua.dto k .. 
the s14.. of the hammock apart, was 1"1«141,. enforced. F,ach.UD 
was &110"'.0 only eight.en 1nche. in width tor his ha~mnock, aad 
w.1 thout the ilttiUi&U:I, 1 t be>flu~me Ii $t~uu.lng, smothering shroud. 1a 
the t:rop1cs. 
tbe regul.t1on proYldlo, tor the ato_in, of ha..ecka In the 
nettllll .trOlt 5unrl •• to rn.mdown .as equally lrunapportable. 10 
ut,ter hO'w lon~ • SfHllUUt had been at his .'bItton duriag a .toN, 
he .a, not per.1 tt.d ttl*' prlvl1e.e of • r." I'lO\U"" r •• td"r1aa 
the day. O.r.flcers .. on the other hand, oould r~t1r. to their 
cabin. $h~n8VGr off duty. On11 durin, tbe bitterw·e .. tber otf 
Cape fIom \\ere thf& cre\\' IrAn ted p«,N1ss1<lD. to u •• the berth-4eok 
during tn ••• hours. Eyen then hammocks "ere f"orblcl'en. Tn" eJtte1r 
slee?ing Oft the wet pla.nklnl in thftlr damp clotbing, were toreed. 
to l1e close tog-0,thel' for v. .. rDlth. 
In ii_ln. the oonditions exiating be 1 0\11 the uin-deek, •• 1-
ville ea.t1~£'1ted 8. JU'llV'al code t.h-tl.t l~ft thepb,yaloal .ell-beial 
ot fA un-of ...... r' $ men to thEJ (\lser~t1on of tnt) C4pt61.D. A. 1'1aa.-
Iloclt. proJ)erly 81lt1n1, w1 til 1 ts IPEw.r, 1n :>l.ee, could be tbe 
b.st of beds. u¥ihlte Jacketlt sald. 
•• 
61ve m. plenty of room to swing 1\ 1ll; let lie 
slwinl 1 t b.t~·een \'rO <3& tfl-tre •• on an Ar~b1&n plaUt.J 
Or' extend. 1 t dill,onall,. rt'()~ liO(;lrlsb pill$,. to pill.", 
in the OlHtn 1I8rb18 Court of the L10n8 1ft Granada' a 
Albambl"a. let me I1d.ng 1 t on a biBb blurt ot tae 
M1IUlls.1,,1--one Iwinl in the pu ... ether tor $".17 
swinl ov.r tn.e IrllHul grass) or let nut· oscillate 111 
it beneath tb. cool dome of St. Pt!lter'tll Qr arop 
me 1n itt aa 10. a balloon, troll the aeith. with th. 
IInole firma •• nt to roek and 4ixpatlate Ul; and I 
would Dot exchange TJ1!f eonrse e;;';]lYIi$ t'UldOCk tor the 
gr{~nd atl:\t4!J-bed, 11ke a .t~t.11 coa.eh-and-tour" 1ft 
which tbq tuck in Ii k1n,~b._ he p~Ulltl~8 Q night at 
Blentut1. Castl •• 4 
., 
In .pite or the dtsoomfort of bi •• lefrplng eompIlP.nt, .1 th 
1 ts alt4u"na,t1,ntt heat anddupne •• , l4e1...,111. reu1ned 1a good 
neal ttl during the crui... It hi. account 1n 11'11,:1'.. tlilket; oan be 
t4:k:en for' fA true l)lature of hil jJhysleal eoaditlon, b ••• 140. re-
quire' lUdleal attention, .n~ if' he were forced to tan the pre-
scribed •• dlclne, ne _al almost alway. ,ea.lek. 108t or the ... 
l1Yed in dread of belft, .,.,lAleed on the 11ok-li.t, and oontLned te 
th. r~t1d comt'&rtDlent MOwn .s tbe 81 ok-bay , loc~ ted in the to,.. 
'Ward part or the ahi"h At sea the p~rts we ... e se$l.e4 "s the cleek 
was cl08e to the waterllfte. and the only air that filtered doe 
to this l~vel ~ ... thrall,A the d."l.e of It lilaCS .... ail. In J'Ollgh 
weatbel" the .al1 (tollld not be r1~g.d, tor 1t would only tunnel th 
lalt w.t.r into 'he apac •• , and in thG htJ.t of tbe tropies, there 
WIUI •• 1t2_ aftY air stlrrln.,. Thus, slek-'bq lfa$ a 4ark, alrl ••• 
coapart!l.eftt .oat ot 'tbe eN1 ••• 
To $0.. .~ilol'. adld •• loft to the 51ok-list wal a trIulIph, •• 
they 'Were thfln tltXell1)tM tJtom all duti .... but this cou14 be a d .... 
tri •• nt to thelr wel1-Ml!l1 J for it their .'ren,tb perm! tt.d 
the. to go ~boye d."k for .,11', tber .ere, at the •••• Ume, pr .... 
h 1. b1 ted tl"_ c01'lvt.tle.elftl in .. .ore bttal thf'l..ll a '!lo.ph.!'.. .el-
ville po1.nttllldout the pr09eru,1 t1 .for sleme.s wh.n ,01n, thl"ou.,h 
roulh •• aa, an~ tbe record or quick recoveri •• once tine weather 
lUU ahead. lie also hinted that the medical 8upplles, and part1-
eu l,~ 1"11 tne poul t17 oarried on board tor the pl"epara t10n or 'broth 
, 
I.ldom .ere issued to tbe ill. but round the·1r liay to 
or ... ,.. 001\8\11, .. <1 by the •• ststant ,ul"leon. 
Some o.f the !loat .ftectlve al\d movini so.ne. in th& en.tip. 
narr~t1v. are tho •• o.f tne death or #Whit. JaCket's- •••• mate. 
Shenly. and hil barial at •• a. ..lv111e _al at bi. ~.Bt 1n the 
dialop. b.t"'! •• n Rll1lrope and ThrummlD.,. a. thtl, at! totted the 
shroud. ~nd dIscussed the .up~.rsti tiona surrounding thtlt 
throu,h t.he BOS. or the corp$..~h.,n the officers and rten 
84 on deck .for the r.a.d:1ng of the blJT1al semoe, ~elv111. ",1'8-
sent.d this part of a shlpt s routin. 1n ~ sympathetic and poig-
nant manner. Se could not resist. ho~.evt)r. a h1 t ot iron)' Ylhen 
he .akach ffShenll 'lias d*ad. and gone) and "hat WI/US Sllenl,' 8 
epltaph.?-'D.D.' --opposite his na;ae in the pur.er's book., 1n 
'-, 
'11111$', Ji&Ii Ili:t1DI ll~ig' ....... run~real luua. and funer.~l hue-
84 
meaninl 'D1scharged, I).ad.'''', Barlier h~ had r·~m&rk4tdi "In a 
man-Of-war, eVf 'J7th.1nl, eVI'n to &&n' $ funitl"ttl and burial, }lro-
e.ed. wI th th~ unrelenting ;If'Ospt1 tud. of the murt.1&l end.. And 
wh.t.~er 1. t 1.1, ,W Mad" .tala ..t.ba.4.uj\ or, All lUU:W.f ,8ul ie • 
..tb.I .Ii&1D-PtIUII. the order is ,1 Yen in the $~lme hoars. ton~s •• 6 
,. 
Oeoffrey Stone b~LieYes this seene shows that .,.1 v111 .. had a 
firm Irip on th6! ~or. elementf';'ry d.et;'~11s of his art, 
that he did not dej.i,u·ul ::m th. \u~hY1.og of gre~t verbal. 
IU'Q\)ffl(JUEUl! over subject-utters thrown to him by chance. 
Foss1hly thi\l3 ufi<!l«u$ f.;;nning in th$il hot .s1ck-'b&1, tal. 
pa •• age or th.e corpse under the sl.epers, and tnt'\' 0&11-
'lw.t p. 432. 
'Ill'''., , p. 429. 
1., ot tM ."ten toe1c place a • .a •• ex-1bed, but &ven the 
.eoleot1on of ttv·f!~. things f·ro~ memol'l 1s tfUt conscit.)U8 
act!.on of the art1., flho motJ8 .hat it. 18 bet'iould Make. 
The exteriorl;;,'or16 is ~.st!;;lr~d in Ibi&.-.Iacllt an,4mar-
shalu into order on the written pace, &nd on the we1ght 
and SU.bsttifHil9 o:"nv.ya:d there the $illpler ('iI'h1eb lire not. 
neoe •• ar111 the 1 ••• 81") ellOtlM8 attend, but the world. 
beyond the $enSf.Hl 1. riven too d •• p and \Iff. are _Red te 
bellt!Y. it 1$ broo,ht to port • ." ... e11 beoause tbe frigate 
'Was., 
1h.e re,1 ••• ot •• 61.1. 'On. all .hl~1.1l\ the United 'tfit •• Jia.". 
was al.o eon$ldCtred to be: a eausefor rebellion. All nteala were 
•• rved dur1nli an $1ght-hour p~r1od. .arti.\l.ktaat at e1,ht lmd. suppa 
at four "tU·1! the 'hQur$ illf'lv11le found tlost d.t.stable. He attri .... 
buted thes, arbitral". hours to tile priHuu'vati(iQ. of a ella, •• ,.tem 
that d"'ll'uu,'l.d~(l t.he atriaers fond capuJ.1n dine at a l~i·t • .r nou.r than 
~ Df:.ai~ls. BG: argued tor ;;? c.h<in~'" in this Qrl"ang~m.nt en the 
,r •• 1~. trmt 81ll11.or~: could not p.r:formtheir Qut1ea li.\.t p!'.!!ak 
eftiele-nc7 "hen lliE'.tk rrO::l hUQ.i4rI' dux-illS tne long night 'lita.,teh.'. 
Although hft alr0et1 that the X'~~gullJr1ty of lleals 6\$ defined b1 the 
n. ... al ser.,1ee W,UJ tound.d on the ten,ets of ele;:;;nl1r.i.e&l::1 and err1-
caey, be r~d.l~d to t.tik>! i!1.to eonsicter'utivl1the impl"lIietic&b111ty 
ot his comf11,,1nt. P1v~ hundred ~en, const&lltly going on 01" eoll1nc 
off duty, must b~ ff'd z'tt hours COttH')zlt1ble 1tl.'lth the ehl!;);nglt'tg ot tbe 
watch. Th0 1'!l!'gim(;I'l'at,r,tion. of' tb.e J1esaing hm.l;."s, flfl ~'1ell lilt the 
oth(fr daily routines in the ship, must alway,$ 'be suborrl1ni.te to 
the over-all miss10n at the 'hlp it.elf. 
• rt 
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a. detended tbe .,u.t_ of tilln1q at noon &. the "Datura]. 
centre, keystone, and •• ry heart or the dal.-' B.thalia '1riCht 
not~1 that here, toO', he 01 t •• Old T •• t"';lment eMr#'l.ct.J> •• 9 
Doubt,l ••• , AdAlt and Eve dlnttd at tYl'el"., and tne 
?tI'1arch Abraha;n in the mi!,.t \')! hi$ cattle; and 
old Job ",1t1:1 hi. ftO_ ,"\fief'S and r.aJHU's, 1a that 
il\~ndp18nt4" tion of ih:,; a!''U~ old Noah hi!IU;"lf, In 
the Ark, _9t bitt •• ,Ofte to dinn.r at pree1 •• 11 
aiiht Qiill.. (noon) j ~1 th all hI$ flOAtting ,r!",,111~1 
and tarmrard'-10 
One or the lIost 1.~ortlU'1t and .1ta1 ne.e •• itlea of' a frigate 
at .ea 'ilUI itl fre.h W$tfll" tNpply. It lVMJ to bit y110rOu&11 pard 
64 at all till1US by an af'_d .entry to insure that the rul •• r .. 
giilrdlng ita con •• nation were 03%"1"1.(1 GUt. the std.>,' s foutaln, 
$1'" scuttle-bUtt, was tbe gatheJtlntt ~lae. for.allor., where \h81 
eould exchange th. news or the 1M p, and 1. t ••• the onl1 pla.e 
.hel"" a man could drink f):xeept durin, meal.. Hel ville bl t tel"11 
conti.tItled theca,ts1a'" ortie,. thtit l1m1 ted tbe liUIOUllt ot water 
allotted each .an, and ... eft ex,re •••• ~Ol'ld.r -tJlllt tbe,. .tati_ 
no ... trial at the ~rt-hol •• ) to ••• that no all' 1s bJ' • .ath .. , 
exe.~t aecol"f.l1n, to laVJ relUlatlO1'lI.·ll 
It 1$ o'b'f'loUI that 1n bis desl". to 1nt4trjeet a dis •• fltlDI 
••• It u :4'" 
"'.1.111e, IA'" alA ••• ', J'h lit. 
9w It tbaltlA-rip t, •• 11$11,' , .u..u ,al. ..tat liil. (nut-hall, 
1949) t !: 11 39. 
10"e111111$, Ib'~1 aIacke', p • .:15. 
111,W_, !cl.. jS6. 
., 
nete lnto alllO.t ••• 17 peculatiQI'l Oft tM .bip, I.ln.ll. was CUil-
ty or ca.ulstry, ~art1oular11 1n the ~atter of the water .u,~11. 
fnere was no $hortaceot' ifa"r wben 1 t C&IUl to the •• EU-
ulI'QQk-.mio". The .eJ..tw-.a.t-..tbi~ included provisions tef' 
thfJ 8crubblnc of ha-.oek'.,p~rsonal laundry, and allo. the hour. 
when the deek ehould, be hol,·.tOA.d. these tasks ll'er. perter." 
wi ttl monotonouJ re~:tl$!"itl, and Melvill. que.tloned the ne •••• 1" 
of such a sch.dult-. H.,ardless of the 'fte6tther, thl$ declU, were 
scrubbed 9v'9r1 d41Y. lilen stood 1,n 10)" 'llittter fol' hours until the 
chore -W.tl.S eomolet~d. ·Oh\ the chills, coldS, And ague. that a"e 
eaught' No anug 'to.,e, grJllot_, 0.1" f1~~lae. to ro to; no, 10ur 
only \\~i.1 to to:eeJ') w"",rm 1s to keep in a bialing pal11oft. an' 
anathe.at1 •• the custom that .v.ry .omla, mak •• a washhouse of • 
•• n-ot-w4r.,,12 
llhtlvl11. coneed~d that thil Onlt4l4 ~tatf}' ",1::'1'1 had .. reputa-
tion tor t~'H) ner<tt"st shi;;ua. but h~ p1"ot~.ted that this Will Oft1, 
at the cost of the crew's hetiii.lth. A s:'r>otl •••• hlp Wit bav. a 
tyrant for A ct!~t,;:tin, for' only th.roulh a eOllplt!te dier.lard tor 
the men Q(}uld a sbi')'J pr~$ent $ucll aft .p)e~.rancfl. 
Vl$lt1n~ d1~n1tf'f1"1t')s \"I,~r*" &.8tounded .!$t the a1Sll't of ,ueh a 
.h1nlnc d1s;olll, of slII.;artness in tb.1lt polish of tn.- b:r1Iht-1It'OJ'k aD4 
the r.H~,;i. tn.".. of t.h~ ere •• 
.. 
"1.'1 a,,- lrowled a grim ramm~r-and .. sponl.rJ -1t*. 
all. devIlish fin!) tor you nobs tc look at; but "bat 
j It 1. J 
1t'Ould ., 0\1 la)' 1 r 10\1 had to holY-atone tbe d.ok laur-
selyes, and lH!U,..t' out YOUI' elbowl 1.1'1 polishing ttl!. 
(.nJr!~d old :trOll, beatd •• gftttl.ftg a doaen at the 16AI-
way it ft)U dropped 4 grfla5e-apot on deck 1n four ••• ., 
A,( .,. d..v111sh fine for you, but d ... l11sh dull tor 
us -1' . . 
II 
!;V~l"1 I'H,"nlnl and eVening, ~h.tber 1n pOTt or at •• a, th. 
e:r~w "'ere must&r~d i'or th.~ r~pol'tl by the otf1eitrs or thtd.l" di-
Visions, and for mornlnc ami ~viinlng",r~t.yers. The ceremonies ." .... 
carried out in filll kinds oJ' "~."'l.ther, with the str1cteat protocol. 
~itl'Vill. did 'I'lot compla1n~1)Qut this daily custos. but u$ed the 
scene to 'f,)ortray tbe off'1ct'rs as popinJay., strutt:ln, up and do_ 
th. deek in full unlfotll, th~lr &.01'<11. by their at~.s. e. made. 
mockery of the eonste:nt 8alutln.g that waS e:rChan,ed, explaln1nl 
that thi5 g,~"'f! th~ rit;ht icld .• of t.n.. cap a .011e4 appfHiirance. Ie 
also eomm1tnt.d that tfHJ It Ilia air 1s ~ Iwom foe to m.ett1111c 
.1110.' •• J lihttnce 1 t OOP.lfHl tbu t the $"'ora S ot s.a....orf1cel"s ba .... , 
of late, so rusted in their .scf;:.b~rd. tha,t they are w1t..'1. tUrti-
cul ty 4ra.Yt'n. a14 
From his atlll t10n j,n the snip's eom,any I tiely!ll. Yiewd the 
Orr1(HU:'$ allc:als with &luu"4on.1c eye. lU.s sa.rca •• r,u~chetl it. 
~f;.~n'. tb wh.en he $tlldl 
..... 
I 'Nell kn.fttlfmys"lf no\1\' blessed and soothing it 'tiltS to 
mtnrte t.lflee 9 •• 1'1 day in tbeae fl~.eet\ll devotions, 
•• .W Pllfa T 1 
l'lJa.1Jl_ , p. 298. 
l~ ., l:h 292. 
and, wlth tbe eOlllftodore, and ea,t~ln, and small •• t 
boy t tIn! t@ in aelmO'Wl.dg.:1n, Alfli!tbty Ged. There 'Wm.1 
a1.0 a touch of the tetlPQl"fj,ry equal 1 ty ot the Cntlreh 
about 1 t, ~"t:c.M1nlly Ir,::ttef'ul to a man-of.war' .. un 
" 
1 ik!?l flU!.l' 
Htw»' bitter .e .... tn •••• 01"108 or hi. fQUl"ted aoatba tn til. 
Uottld I~i\tl, when flve 1~ar. later .&lvl11e could at!ll sen .. 
th. t1"tU~tr-$l). tton. n •• r?~ ... 1Mo.d dur1ng thl'll. t'AOilenta when otrleer • 
.u..t} erfl'¥li mtoo(l ..,1 tb h •• 4s bewed In l':1rayer. Out. of coa~lll.lol'l 'be 
.rfll'1litftd 1n the United St.,1.t4b$ »&"'1, tor he 'Ni.hed to r&turft to hi 
hOm,IS, and OtJt of e_pulalon be had to ooa1ng1. w1 th ."1Il of 1 ... .-
breed1!lth an4 thus l)9 cla •• ed lI.v1 th the. in all thag.. the ,. •• 1 
t~at or his n,8,ture w~us not in dui1t\ally wlth&t1lnfH.nl the phY.ical 
an~ ~~ntal ahue. ~al1y hea~.d Oft hi. by h1 • .uperiors, althou~ 
he round th.!. tl'11n! almost to ttl. bruking l)Olnt. I t 'lias tn •• e 
Qf a1"t,lfle1al ."d ef11eul~t.d restrictIon. pHu11ar to the MVal 
•• 2"V1e9 thAt morally 1.,n~ed hill. .and 1n _bieh 'be be ..... en ... 
lI"lfhfMI.. Re was .t~bl11Iled unnotlUl,l1 Into a soe1ctt)' ot ••• 084-
cl •• s eel tt •• "., <JUt of' whiob, M:no1liln,ly. ther.w.a no fUUUlp •• 
tt [IJ t 1. 8 great repcf'oach tru:at web a tb,lng .a a co_on ..... 
r1s1ng to the 1"ank or at oealru!t1oned ottioer in our la'V'Y 1. ft~ 
day •• 1~.t unbe*rd or.,16 
\(elY111.. wa.too !1~ .. Ull to .hlp agtllln 1. a un-or ..... r. 
&s!lo,.. in fl tr'14tJilt. m!t(ht an.er 4t wh.le~n a. a lotf ola •• ot 
1'1b'4. J p. 364. 
16D14. I I'" 14'. 
I'Iftrlner, bu" he telt a fellowsblp exlate4. in whale,.. that na'Y1 
men could never comprehend. Ironioall1. since nis h.' crul •• 
waG in .. ltan-of' ... tfar, tbat waa perhaps the eNise 'h~t he rem._bel"-
.4 most Y1v1dl" but reoorda or bi. llr. on tb •••• t1DI~ and Laax 
.w, and ala. the Ctwu:;l,e •• SIDU,pl"OVe that ne Ifaa .a di ••• tt ..... 
tltd\l1th whalers .ad Il.u"chantaen .a he wae with the Quiu" 
lu3;ll. Se des.~t.4 the •• liIOO •• , b •• au .. bI"01l$4 1n .. 1I1lt,1aOUI 
PIlet 1n th • .J:dua Au, an4 1.£' tne Qucl,. II Hann a&t soon al 1 t 
reached the iaallan I.lands. Hi$! .eata~in. 1e~u·. tiltered his: 
11te, but dld nothing to on •. ftl. hill \la.s10 cane.pta. fl. looked at 
•• e!')'th1ng 'fI'lth a Jaundieed eye. tJ>OIl tn. •• fteets of Christlan1ty 
on the Polyne.ians, epitomize<! In JlM.g, to the .tteets 01 rigld 
41soip11ne and despoti •• on a r.;an-ot-\liar t • aen. 
Tbe moat cffen.t.,. pl"actle., supported ., naTal l'epll1t1on." 
v1ru.lent in th. IO'J:liDlt Via. tbat of Ilo,e1al. Ot all the 
punilt'11lUftt. adllln1stera4 b7 ten. c&ptIi:l.1n, tl'om .topping a man'. 
Iro, to 1.1I., .. 1'C'imlIt'nt in the bril. the moat uaJ)rln01:JlflJd cr1me 
eoaa1tte4 a,~ln.t A human being v_. the indiscriminate v •• of ~. 
la.h. Durin; Be1v111e' ••• ~Tle. 1n the tIoS'" 6t£tt. •• ; the Ibi})" 
101 reeorded 1&) eranen .. ere naul" to the gl'll'! tinge tor the ad-
llln.istr';Cs tim of twelve l .. lIJbe. 1f1th th~ CoCi. t-o' ... :n1ne .... ttlils, tor 
ofrense. l'lJhnllng fro'!! obs:cene l.4l.ngu~ie. wh1¢h Melville $/tid the 
officers then'u,,",lvt'l' u&eci ,,,1 ttl. impunity, to desertion.,l? 
· -
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'.logging "as more p .. eY&lent in port, Yfbe ... ldlene •• le4 to 
dr1nkln~, t1ght1.D~h and atted.ant vIces. .it •• a, the 11; •• ere 
ocounle4 'With th,,1r many 4ll.t1e., bUt ~ven tn." t.."-~re \11'.1'9 ao •• 
who in~'11 tabl" felt tb. stine of the lash. 1 t bee*tlte a1mbst 
routine COl' th& crew to .ftS~eF tb~ call, "All nands witn ••• 
punishaent, &boyt" and not a un da,1"eQ. to :;\bltent hima.lf. ..1-
ville atilt_dl "One ~r that ar(umlWlt$ adVi;'rlCed by otflcers of the 
lavy 1n.favour o.f <HH-rH)l"al ~.hm.nt 1, thisn it e~n be in-
flieted 1n ... maaemtJ it CC'QSU'IlWU'i no v~:41u,f~bl. time, aifld \lift_ ta. 
-,r1,.,r'!fu.'" sh1rt 12 T,)ut on, tb~t 1s the l.at of it.·18 But wbat 
of' the laatlruf .ent'. or ,1\ • ..I&i th~t >a 11$.n Cilrl·!.~s '\ff1.th hi. to 
th~ gr~"~? tlh~t of tAe d.~" eutl to his maal., ttJ"1.se? Melv111e 
saldt 
Irrt96~et1v. of i1'.u:,d,dentu.l coru •. lde1"atlons, ~e a ••• rt.· 
tha.t flolg1ng 1n tne ~SaV1 :I.. OP~~O$.ti to the eestrntial 
~1p1t1ot un, _hloh no legislator has a r11ht to 
v101at&; tb~t it i. oppressive, and glaringl, un-
e ... ual in 1taoperAtl"fts; th._t 1t is utterly repu.g .... 
nant to \1'1$ s'P1:r1t Qf fYar d.flOe)'t~t1c inst1tut1o'luJ, 
ind.ed, that 1 t In''V'ol,v.s a 11,1l:g.a.rtnl trt:t1 t of the 
Vtorst times of a bi,"rbarou. feudal arls.'toeraet; in 
II 1\101'4. we d~oUftc. 1t a. r~111~1o\t.1YJ moral1" aM 
lau.tiibly )i;!I1lD1hl' 
•• e11_xed hi. ,.,1_m10 &1h.inlSt flo~u;inc 'ft1t.h a diaeu.s1Ml 
or the ell.tom. of "tl~)lju:ln,1 through the 1'1 •• t," \I\.tutr. a lJla·n would 
be taken to f.laeb ship 1n the Iquadron fer the ad.minist.?"lng ot 
Itt 
l'Melrille, lb.1ta .Ia,kI5, P. 17'_ 
19~., ~. 112. 
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aitdlt10nal la5hel. 'ortufultely. suon puniaNatmt w.a I"tu,"Ef, Nt 
the authority for its pl"~l,atlon remained, to be oarried out 
aeeordlng to the USa l f1S of tbe naval 8erv10e. 1 t 18 lnt.,.."t1nc 
to note, hew •• ert that wtu'ln tlo,g1nl took ,lace 1n pOrt, all 
vi.itor. ~.r8 b~nned, ~nd when a "flol11fta throulh the flee'- w •• 
ordered, it was never oarrled o~t in a United Itat.a por\_ 
Irl h1s d..script1.,.. analyst. ot na'fal routtn.,.elvl11e ._-
.... ,..41 hi! lndlrnat10n l,Ula (U.I;l.\PPl"o'f.l of a~st eyery oustoJa. 
trfi41 tlon, and 7~IU1. t10n 1n the Un! ted St~~t.$ Navy_ Se rtUlfJnt • .s 
b(!t1ru~ r~g1.mflmt«\ to stringent hours tor the HS., t,e) the routine 
embOdl.d 11'1 the El.I..D-llf .. ,w.....DaX tor the MnltatloB ot the ship, 
to h1. b.:rth1ng quarters, and otven to the heavy ('HJtQVaS hat. whioh 
induced pr.uture bt~,ldnesl", the only 1n.lthftCe in ~h1ch he aeeeded 
to the WaVY'1 .fl..I.D .... a::-.tWa-ll.U tor t.he crew .... in the aSligmHftt 
of men to Ipec1f'1e duties. "Were it not tor tbfl •• regulations, 
• man-or-wart s ere\'lt \\ould ~ noth1u,but a mob. .. .. ...20 In all 
othflr orders of the day be found a flaw, and elaborated this fl •• 
until 1 t beoue a .1ce. which he lnvl!1.rlab11 attr1but~d, to the 
He ~'I!\S in cQn.lf;tj'int dislent ,,1 th 1l111ta17 reg1.en trom the 
first dal or hIs .n11etmmt. How one could be .. 8al10r was per-
haps und • .r$t",u'td~ble, but hoW one could be a sal101" ln tn. Unite« 
Stat •• Ill" was debatable. D.tert41ned to _kit thfJ confines 01 .. 
• 
2Ox.w.. j p. 7 .. 
9) 
cen-of-_r a bett~r pl~ee to 11 •• , and reduoe, th~ harann ••• or 
1 to rout1ne, Melvill~ used Wl!.!.te ~.ek.t a. a w'eaJ)'1ft of dt.-
closure. He hoped, through th1 s patent unite8to, torou •• 
favoratble public o~dnlon, for only then could be consider bt. 
efforts Ii valid contribution t.o social improve-ment. Financial 
necesaity a1,ht have mot1vat.d bts PEm,21 but hi. ulterior '!Iott .. 
"liS to rQe'u~ tne attentiQn of tn .... rlean ~eopl. on the n.c ••• i .... 
t1 f'or a reeon81dert!t1~n of tbeir arcMic 4.,,$1111. s:4 Ja: an.d 
Illfil filial·. t'QU. 
f , P 
Only a writer with HeNan ieIvilI .... «1ft tor dftmatic, 
,totorial, and rhetorical eloquence could describe tne mapltu4. 
and ,owttr of the ocean, and t.he Innate trail! tle. and It1.'8n,'''' 
or the men who'. lives _"I'e irres1stibly pl.dg~d to itl capric ••• 
lely111e mlcc •• ded. 1n devf8loping both alp •• ta of nautical tlo-
tioD-the ani.ate and lttalUlIflt ....... ".lthOl1t 10$iftl bl, p.rn.l.en •••• 
'B1 his olear ,,.mboll,., h$ Imparted the foree ot the inut.ate t.. 
the an1st", and the we&k.ne •• 01' the ani_t. to the 1naulute" 
\t'lthout 1I041ryln, their aublltalt7. He expre ••• d what W~. 1a unt , 
soul 'by an analY81. of hi. heart and a stud1 ot hie action., wltD-
out becollll11 .rttl81 •• or undu,l:y tea!lOrlaln,. 
In the worda of Jack Ch •••• M.ln11. vGiced the r •• l1ng of 
all tj$~11ors tor the $.al 
there nev\!r "AS. "ery ,'reiit mae yet who .pent all hl. 
1.1r. inland. A .nuft or the aea, m'1 boy, 1s 1n8J>1ra-
tiM; and ha'fin, beI.n once out of st,nt of' land, ha. 
be. the makin, of ~ a true poet and tbe blaatina 
or _ftfpretendel"sJ tor, d', •••• , tbe".' II no ,aaaon 
about the OCeaftl it ~noclta the talae keel right oft 
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a pret.ndeld " b~.J it tells hi. Just wbat he 1s, 
and makes hi" r~el tt, tOt). A sailor's 11fe, I .ay, 
1$ the th1nl to bring ua mortals aut. ~bat does the 
bl~$$ed .81bl~ aay? Dont tit MY that lie ntaill .... top 
!len alone ••• the Mr".ileus 81achta and wonder" Don" 
de!lY tb.~ blt'.fjsed Btbl~, now\ don't do itt Bow it roek. 
up nfu"_ •• Y bOft but it only prQves whtl.t ltv. b •• n say .... 
lng .... -the sea is th~ place to cradle leniuI' fhla .... an. 
tall, old ••• 11 
9' 
In 'fir-itt.ft. IbiU' ial)t,$. Melville 'Ii'as tIOtlv~ttld. br h1. 
pa.a~on tor truth and a sincere 4 •• 1re to \.mvell tbe toreoa,tle 
to' the eye. and cesc1ence of the publlC. He rejected tn. art4 
and litel ••• (,iWlllt1e5 or .. 41al'i.t' 8 r0veat1ons and tm1ta.,iu-
tty. factual reportlnl tor a potpourri ot tact q, t1ct1oa, bltm.4 
.. tJlth a subtlet7 1n41c4I:t1". or his rich er.~tl •• pOtier. ".1-
.111. relterat-td tbi:tt he 'Wrote .·bSt. silcaS to sell, but be w •• 
unable to pl"evdt it becOll1r1, .. philippic. a. hl£ •• ot101l' _ ... 
h1m bacnard into tbat Gehean.,. the IlaSt&'I .lata,. 
AS 11 ~Utatal"$l" or 811lO8t tour year. 1a Mtu"Ohflntllen, "hale,.., 
an4, tlnalll~ a man-of-war, .elv111., in Sill hil 'fa,abtmdac ... t
adventu,..la't flever e.x"ff1"1eneitd the .lIOtlon~l revulsions tbat 
-
shOcked bls tdoUltic .J)lrtt untIl be found tdllUJfIIlt ¥iL .$aMa 1. 
the United. Stat4'-" If • ..,.. Ita short enllstment Mt relatlft1.7 ua-
1l!oort&nt, for no 81'11,'. hO\1r-lla •• cottldlleasure the p.er.an_t 
1.pr$ •• 1.on made UpOl\ hls ~go. 
'lve Y.~U·S later, as rut Nt at his de$k in hi. lfellr loft . 
nOlle. hi .• a:n11N1 flal".d Il.ntl lIeal".atne surfaoe of' tb.eoako cl.ek 
U I 
of a typical Amerlou tr1ca t. and burn" tb.rough to tne 4eep •• ' 
hold in the shi lc" as he bAred th~ $P~ct~f' of ~!'eMie, 'barbarO\1I, 
and Injurious condition. FS"eYQlent in the naval serviee. Stolle 
It 1.1* l1k.t11, too, that he enJoyed recalling his days 
1.1 a nl&Jll-or .. ~art. m,an, tor nardsbip, dan".r, .Di toll 
&J'"e &.1,,'aY8 \.il~a.ant objects or eontemplatlon once 
safely,assed. Though Melv111e's soul sight sink aa 
he .lonkl/lid back on what h~ had written, there 15 a 
q~la.llt1 ot hl,h Bvlt1ts in tbe book and an Gutward-
mov1n~ ten.dencr of tb~:l1nd.2 
1&11'111;1 ,z'OJs;.t Wial tree of ~r)lth(tts and 1mpt'eCtltt1ons, but 1t 
wal not f1'$1I) of' bias. A h1g.blY opinionated advoca.tion for tIGre 
'1.um.an~ tr.,fttfltt'u'lt of' stl110rl in tbe Uni ted States lfm'fY, it con-
tained, more or the refor. element than echoes of pa.trlotl ••• 
ttowever,. "'1I(el..,llle h •• 11 ttl. to say about the r~rorm mov •• nt. 
of tn. gen.eret1t'>n, sa •• the one or ,,:hich be wae apart, the !l0 •• -
met to abOl! sh floggin., 8.nd other abuses 1n the Davy •• ' 11. 
afttn1.t1 for ttv.! $U!>8 no~ bord~n'ed on th.p!"et~m&turl11ilJ and IU. 
S(lul ror~v~r 11ekened at 1'11',"!IOr1 ••• 
In " l.tt~rto 1\1 chard Bentley .. he 8a14t 
Xou IN," t..~lnk in your own Idnd that It _n 18 \U1-
td"e,--1ndl$CNte\ .. to writ. II work or ~at kind r1.l.J:411, 
wtum. h$ ~lit,ht have wr1tten one }:I.rba~., e~deulat.r­
•• I'_ly to ple ••• the ,enerl.l rMder, &. not proYOke 
attaok, how.,..r .. 54.\U" 1tl an .ftectation ot In.d1trel''-
t J 
20Goffr., Stone, "lY~11. (lew York, 1949), p. 1"_ 
'wl11a1"d Thorp, iaDun,) 1111'11• (lflW lork, 1"8), 'fl. e.-
ex!. 
ene. or eont¢mf,lt. aut SQl&e of U$ aor1bbl~r •. , ." Deal" 
Sir, a.l~ays have a eeJ''t.tdn IO!let.hlng unuaageabla 1. 
U8, thlit bid. us dO thi. or that, and be dOBe it mUlt·,-
hit or m1.8.4 
This .fl' in reg:u-d to h1~ conception ofllra1, but eould .&81·17 
haTe h~C!ln appl.1ca.ble to hl, sentiment 1n 1IIrltlng JD~tl "."ua, 
a1 thOUilh he 'UH! .. #suredly !'lot. In(Utferent to the errect hi' 
at.t~1ctt on thtl N.a.TY li40uld ,rod'l" •• 
Melv1111t rollo~!'tfd th$ t)o!'tllar tr~nd for books ot VG1t'i,e' an4 
t!"I"Yels ",hen h,(I J(rote Qf & man-of-war' 8 ~OJ'ld, but lnt~r.t)er •• 4 
the !'\)tn-. d1('Jactic 'HU.uUt~~S with the intrinsic moods otthe GOelUl, 
a.nd 1 ts corrflsl:>nndenee ¥d th those who sf'l.iledhef'ore the mast. 
In ord,,;r to ~~r.!HJtrt an (/tact p1ctur. of life in a an-of-war 
and stlmul~tf' in.t~rFest IIU'14 enjoy •• nt, Melville altemillte17 placed 
his action an.d ftX~lAJUit1on..1 In jux'tapo.l1tlon. Se mient 4.8Cl"lbe 
s. rlogf,ing, then ~1v. th~ authority tor eorpor~lPUnlshllu.nt. 1ts 
benet! ts and ~;'Y11sJ int;l/:'>rlEH-"".,a hi t of ¥t).rrl~nt in th.e story 
of 81ghtlnl the b()fsn.edsof port 1I'hen the crew were thirsty tor 
their tot or lro~, thftft dIscuss the cbaillaln's vie •• a8 to the 
prOtler se~Ofle 1."or ~ or@w !l.t sea. t.nter n3 would ttlv. an insight 
into th. way th.. ~.en spent their rare moments or l@isu .... 
tie tapbor t simile. and personifleatlf)n IH". hts flgu.res 
of lIt>*ech, the ol1u~loru& and olt&tion hia otllEu' f;iit,Y01"lte 
devic... These for". ~re genel"allybrie.!, loosely eon-
rH'~et~ with thitr,rolltrels of th~ nal'l";':ctlvEI, allusive 
~~:rUtl Velv111e to }\icbard BentleY (Ielli York), J"u...,. 'I 
1849, H. Brndl~y Martin, Jr. eoll~ctlon (Ie" York) J <.juotedn J., .fda, IU. M.l.:Ul', W (1.1O 101'1(, 1951), 1, )06. 
rather 'han all~IOr1eril, p<.)int1n, (Yilt ii tontl's.t at 
lellst as often 8.1 I. eomfH~r1son. fhfJ1r 8imolicity 10-
811~.S 'heir ~rlne1t,)al .ffeet:. the erflitct of't.he ps.rtl-
tlult:Jt' &nd thq ~xal ted !'I'}, ther thl1n of th~ ~0t1er~1 and 
the OOlRtOtl_, 
,. 
I t 'Ita. not .,u"pl"islnl that lelVille would oomment on the 
Shlp tl library 1n a d.l.l~~htral Chapter entitled. "A ~ti!l.l1-of-W.r 
Library," 'rr,h1ob proved -.ith .. bat eagernfUJI he took the hean out 
of any nMr lot of books which b~ppen .. d to 11e cunven1ent to h.1. 
nan4.-6 While the .hlp 'fiat 1a Rio harbor, b.\i $Spent muc~h of hi, 
.pare ti_ r~ad1ftl .ve17tld.ng $v~ilable fro~ t,oe If.lr,~ eesk ",hich 
aerv«tt 1I8 the ship' $ l1br11lry. Hi. 
bQ()k ~X~lr1enc.s 0%\ board the t'r:1e2:;,te provod an ex-
a~ple or ". f:iet which every book-lav",z' m.u:..t h.:l.ve Il'X-
p~r1tm.~.,d b~ror. me, nallely, thnt thoulh·ub11e 11-
bl"lll"1e$ h.avlll! an i.pcH'in, ~1r, and doubtless contain 
In.~l'flablilt volum.as, y",t_ som~ho"" J thE' [.OOk8 that proT. 
mOit ~~gr •• abl41, gr~terul. and companion".~bl~, are those 
we 1)ie\ tl-" by chance here lli.nd thllJrflr. • • .., 
The oask contfl,1netl an odd aSlSortm.n.t or fUill"IlOnS ~ tne elll8s1cI, 
.n.d books on rhotor1c" but 11tt.le to interast tne I:::.T4u"age sa110r. 
r$ad1n~. Stov4tll points aut that h1~ &Ubs.~ilf!mt crentive work 
f!O ... d8om~thlniit te his rNu,Ung, B.'I:'lfl .h~t he 0".4 aho'Ws UJ) more-
tJ 
"'athelia f~r1p:ht, Hillxlll,. I u.u J4. .lAI fUlil. (Durham, 
1949), p. 3'. ' 
'thorp, liz .... 1.11,111, J:I. xxiv. 
'Kelville, libit, tlll~'tJ p. ~O'1. 
obvlou.ly than 1 t ~~,uld have don~ if l\~ had tal<tm thf) t,:tme • • •. 
to dlg~lt b1. readin, lind make 1 t. a part of his o~n. mind. tI' 
Ib1ta allclta, lI{Asnot dev,ld ot hUMor. The Chapt~r entitled 
tlA Dlln. Qf Dunderfunkft revealedth.temperament of the crew to 
der1d. their sblpfll~.tf!s.it.lvl11,e cleverly included II re1f wittl-
oi,m. to re11e-ve the bulic solemnity of his narr':l,t1Ye. The mOl' 
amusing aeerl. OQc'U:rred 1':fh. an unrortuuhtel:U:m.B-Ia",r, att",. 
cooking bis dish or fJdunderf'unk." h~4Qn11 ~ blitckened tin ror 
111.$ p~1n.. fle was asked by • top.un" n.~"h'i:r. al"e "OU going with 
that t.ear in 1ou~ eye, 11k. a tr&vel11n, rat". and another 
repcl:t.,d, "tObl he' $ aoing hgme to Do.',n East} 5'0 t11J;' tUist-.ard, 
you tmow, ltd iMlI, tba t the)" have to pry up the 'Wl 'W1 ttl anac4 ... 
sp1ke.,.9 
In tl'UUUI .),;ch~nl •• betweGu .8b1~1mIte". Mltlv111e c","'IUg'ht the 
flavor of ,tn. sallora' laniua,e, their nautical pnr.IHuls, and. 
dlff'er.nt dialects, R.~a.~. adept at <li.pi",!n, Jack Cha.e'l 
l"hetor1c!\1. eleganoe, aa the ooUoq\1lallslI. ot the llAIa-iIIMf. 
Aoc~~~1nl to Leon Ho~ardl 
th. eq1t: Ll~:04.$ ".' " .~re all d&l"lved. fl'om 3a ••• 
¥il ~1'" 1 ~t't I· .10 .a &an -at "".i&:f, .ll.I! lean,' .1J.l .£ll4 1.I:.oD-
.. " ..... -a book wbie:h Melville kept at band fih11. writ1ag 
IbStt i.,tli and used not only "a Ii $OUnle tor entire 
) il $I 
8Fl01d .Stova.ll, ed., lU 12t!fi9I1ftOt .9! ~m1l"1gl}p LliS£U:Z 
Cr1t1P1u (Cbap91 Hill, 1955), p" 7" 
'-elrlll., .Dit. tllQ)iS" P. 164. 
3canes but as a meanlt ot jo.,lnl hi •• emory and 8tlsu-
latin, hi. invention. • • -10 
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181",111.1 5 role ~s I. nautical romaneer ~as t~o-fold. He 
subordinated ineld4nlt and cl\,u"acter to t:i central theme ot in-
crimination, ~!hl1., <?:t th. 'arne time, elt,'bo:r;;;tlng incident an.d. 
entu'actl!!l" to ~reelp1tate his theai$. With this 1n. ~1nd, he 
.11o,,~ nQ tnr:tl"'aneous Incident, to er •• p into the org-aniut1cm of 
hi,' story. fte Int~ntionally kept the loY'?r,SJ'4k; 1~'Ut,uI8hlnl 10. 
lUo n~:rbol" but made 11 ttlement10n of hap,.n1n~s asho,re, exc.,' 
,iber. they ha.d a "lrect a1cnlf1eancG to l&t~l" act1 (Hl 10. the shlp. 
[IJ n th11l book I have nothing to do 1.'1 th the shore 
further than to gli-,l;.nce at 1. t, no" and then, from the 
wa t~rJ .Y un .... ot-'.ar wc%'ld alone must aup;91y me w1 ttl 
th~ st.lJlple of ~ mlitttel"} I l'UiV41 tikketn a.n oath to 
keep arloat to the last lett&r or my narratiYe_ll 
!h~yora,e or thel'lttl~QJ$ from Calltlto to J' ortolk YHUI .. 
'.!'Ii·fictional con\ri.v£ince, as !Ilctloned earl1.%'. :aT shortenln, 
the J)eriod ot bis ilaetual eruise In a r:rtan-of-w&'1", Melville 
.ehlev~d ft kaleldoleop:le .freet, and, simultaneously, repr04uoed 
(tvJt:rYP"has& or 11~. afloat. "In Ibite-.Illi.t Velvl11e 8holl. an 
1nel"~G ~.d lnde,end.t1.ce or the rfnlemb~:r.<~ f.uct8 of his own nauti-
cal adventtu"i1<$ a,nd ~ flrmtu· re11ane. on his iflt,.qC1fHltlon •• 1.2 
#- ......... 
10z,eon HOVlard, Jidtul'l _.lUll. (B~rk.ler .. 1951) J p. 1.37. 
11.,&1'9'111., 11)1.ta .hu:lsI,t, p_ 232. 
12rhorp, fb:l!:IUD 1.111111, p. 1. 
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He evolved hia n~rrat1Y. through " d.xt.~ou. manipulation 
of •• renlty and ."cit ••• nt, distr ••• and del:1.,ht, b&thoa and 
hU!4or.!e uled the !ormti.t or • 10, book in hi. short, cone1 •• 
eha,pt~r., eom::llete wi th.in the boundaries ot tl''l<01r t1tl~8. As the 
10, book ftiUI a dally r~ecrd. of the post tlon. w.~tb.er, ~n4 routin.e 
of the sbip, 80 IllLU alatU"i .fill a 4~y-by .. d.ay accou.nt ot the 
etfects of' the .Ship" ~otlt1on, 'Weatb"l".an.d routine from the 
point ofv1ew or tnt! QrdlnarJ $.~Ih The &l.ct;;ioo had ~ swelling 
undul~tlo1\ thut ,rop.11M the account to it. tlen.ou ••• nt .a tn-
Ship .ailed hou·lt;ard m:nJntl. It 1s .. brin, book, t111.d 'With 
n&ut.ie.a,l yerbi.ee, and tn. tIUltltorm dut1ea of ordinary •• allen 1& 
the dtilY. of aal1. 
He ad~ri the fu.rYGl" or the sea, the laity t::.ltg o.f the a1r, 
an<l the id1osyncra.les ot thl! unknown d4UilP to his Ih1 'Pilla tea. 
They 'fl'.Fe christened wi tfi tUll,e. 51_boll0it.l of' e1tbf:;r tneir sta-
tion in the ship, or their personality, contr1buting to anonJa1t;y 
and unlvere.llty fla .' claa.. Such 'p1c~u ..... ¢\u. nam •• and figura-
ttve phrClsea as tubbs, an ex-whaler, CY11nder, a gun.ner. Ta .. ey 
and lIay-Day, ftftlr'O •• , Brush, ca,t6,in or ttl. paint locker, Sn.ak. 
Pr1m1.n.g, and Nlpch •••• ~boltnd. lending a quality or homoleneit, 
to Wbitt l,akes. 
Cloaked in .. wbi te oll,nvaa J,.:cket, l..lv111e expatriated him-
self fro. true partn~".hlp ,:1tb h.i. shlpm."ttftl, in ordf'Jl" to pre-
sent a candId. J)leture or the ~n-or ..... ar world .1 t-s4tlf. Th.. jtj;cket 
~tt$ & .,mbol of his nO:rlcu:nd'ormit,y, his reserve, lIlnd his reluct ... 
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anee to beGome inti.ately involved 1n thi. oOllllunl t1 of uum adrift 
1n an o~k.n city. Melvill. rebelled agij,1nst Mv,)~l dllu:ipline .a 
it was 1J11JOsed, &nd .1"Uj:r~ in the ll.11sel'1 &n4 abu •• inflicted on 
the feJl"'llt(Hultle by un3tlst It.ws and rEi)gulationa. "Oddly .ncnl~h. in 
tht books in whlch he pregents himself dlrt~etl.y \0 tbe pub11c 
.,1ew--%X1JIJh DIwa. BldbD, aoo ib'" ,{lils,t-...4el "f111. 1s the 
least eoneerned 1l>'lth hi. GWperaoftat11ty; in thttt!lu, 'books be 
a nfuU'Smerely al the obael'''flnl &Iltnt. • • • all 
Ttu, wearer .r tbe jack.' ._ the e1~ talytl0 alent for an ... -
pose $f thetl "~al'lh2alth7 Q.nd 1!d"Plllatl coad! tlona exlstinl in tbe 1"1"1-
t,ate. It tias "White Jaok~tft td\t) '#'01.oed general 1nlqu1ti •• in the 
nav;~l serviee, but, for ~h. ~v;J'~ 1'art, htl raflt a 'P~!uJld'f'. ~artic1-
pant in the 4iotlvlt1~1 'Ot th~ forftciI,stl.. H. w:1~hed to' r.~alll 
'" inconspicuous lmd thus avoid punishment, but ~hen he dtt/51red to 
emi'ha,size tbe sentlm.nta: of men subjected to 111-tre.ultment, or 
the vagt(trie:8 of the cr~w, be emerged .a a ke., figure. Once itel-
v111e r~a11.ed th;.t by th. vVlr., d1st1nctlvene •• of hi. cloth1n. 
he could n.ot al.ways reu:1n It quiescent observer, he 1;)01.ote411 
dr8~!.lt;:t1 •• d the jacket and :1 ta Wfl;arer. 
ae explaln"d the lneongrui t7 of tbe 3acket 'by ~'lticlnl the 
re.'Pon.1b111ty for Its Jthit$nes. on the lack of ~~alnt. He tur-
thered tH.t' 111pression of its odd! ty by en,cn14er1ng supers t1 t10a 
1n tn. hei/,rts of th~ sullorl Ilt the sight of 1 t 1n the ri"inl. 
.. n J 
-
10' 
It was the jackat _hleh broucht hi. close to death when tne or~w 
thollght 1t the Ihost of !luncs. t.4'!.ter he .AI blamed tor other 
d6aths in the shlp And was an un",.lcome4 l'Iem~r or evel'Y •• " • 
•• etion. 
Whitt Jacket 1s subj_ct to the taunts and j •• ra 
of hi. matea, pr1nall)411y on account or hi. ccn.~)leu­
OUI jacket.. Re,lRrtU,ft, 1t .a a .,.bol or mistortune, 
they la1 the accidenta of the yoy&,. to its owner' I 
au:eount. tN., he 15 not called an Ish •• tt,l, but 1t 
1s p~rbap. not accidental that he aequi,. •• the mUle 
or anot.tu~r Bibllelll m1SUifttnrope when ':r1.181 eri ••• 
JtDaa 10U, you Jonah! I don't •• e 1101* you can al •• p 
in yout' ha_ock, lm()~$lnliJ 'UI you dot.h;;t by _king an 
cdd 'flu.bel' in the me •• you have been tbe det¢tb or 
one poor r.110'1I, and ru1ned Baldy for 11.t., and her.' .. 
poor Shen11 kft~l.d UP.-14 
. H1. failure to 11 ve the jacket a,u11 t 0'1" auction it oft \0 
the h1«'hest bideS.!', l'lIoo1iBed b.1a failure \0 become an 1nt.,ra1 
'Pa.rt of tbe Ship's eo.pan,_ U. 'i~U" an ex,er1mced Ie_un and 
could acquit b1mlelt •• 11 with the be.t or the crew, but hi. 
inn&te f •• 11nl of fNtlel'iorlty, neV\1r o'penly expressed, but In-
tulttv@l, IUtl'UIM b1 the cre., built an 1naunaountable barrier 
b.et'<f.i •• n the.. The jaek.trepl"esfl!l!'l.ted th1R b$rr1er, and 1ta eoler 
seM'ed to stflen,then and am'P11fy hi. a-n concept1.on orn1. 
anomalous "osttion. H1s rejection by the erew heeau •• ot hi' 
Jack.t .~. due partially to tbelr pri8itive tend.nct.. to reject 
What they could not undersbru!. and di.bar what .. as d1vel'sant 
trom their acoepted .t~nd.rd._ 
J r 
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In .bit. aIlak., the j')owerof 1ndlrt.t'~ule. and la3u.tleel. 
represented, aecor-Iftin, to ••• on. 
He ••• ms to h4 •• made a curious attflmpt to tU21bcdy 
tht •• \liar.tUHas .in a piece of 1".'0011.111 th&t tails to 
eoemm.ltua te a conviction complete enou,h tor hi. 9\lr .. 
fH).e. Tbis:1s tnt) recurring theme of the Jacket it-
self, the .bite I.eke, manuf.ctured for himself out 
'Of odds and endl 'b1 the hero or the nArr~1tl".. 80tched 
and stitched tOi~th.r In an ettort. to keep out the 
w.t and the eold, it fall. 181",817 or it. t\meUoa and 
only IIUCU,.eds in _kiA, thewtirer eonBplwoul am_. 
bis .bip.te.. The result. aN embarr& •• 1nIJ he 1. 
s1nllett out tor dirty Jobs, $nd by v.ryr .... cm of hil 
"41tff.!renea" from the 0tI'UU". he attracts to himsell 
an irrational distrust and su.-ple1o:n. T:nul by hi$ 
veJ7 self-tu>J')JaeloutftMts. and. $ ttill151>t ~i teelt-proteotlon 
'he aequ1.l"e& notbln( but an unde.s&rved ostraCism, in-
oo:~entNt'a te 1111, ttl ~M t •• ems due to tll eha r;::lct.I" ,re-
stm.ted .odtuJtly enough aa a bandy a,nc wllllag 81.11or 
with n'O desire to Ihirk: hi. duties 01" atlvan.,. hi ••• ll 
at the ~n["n$. 01' bis fellow.. Inde" it 1. only tb.. 
protfi!l'Qtl". 5,.path, Qr Jack Cba.e that kee,. hi. out 
of ,~t'u.nent Coventry J and tn. acoursed Jaekttt 1. 
mere ttt.an once .,O$trophl$ed as the IUHlr.t ot all hi. 
di.co..forts .and fl.tr.s.... In eo fa!" as it I1mboll ••• 
(a. .1 tbou t t'O~ bt 1 t:!U8 t) the pos s4uur1on by 1( e1 v111e 
ot som.rare Qua 11 t1 of Ch4U'''4iiO ter • • • 1 t de..n.ot 
offend l'f'(lib¥abl11ty. Moreover ita whltf&n •••• all1ed 
p~map. sub-oonsciousl, 'iiI ttl t;het.heme of ilUlOce,ce, 
is a 9 tlg,ftlt,1'f. attribute "hleh be Ti~8 lltt.er to develop 
in detail. le •• rthele •• tne •• tent of hi •• a'r&e1 .. 
, •••• 41.,rop'ortlonate 9ilth the aottl&l delNe of re-
•• nt.lI)nt .. Men a lIer. ~ack.t ua.e.pan1edb1 .... 
pos:ttive qualltl •• or tntentIona .. !no.ld be 11kely to 
arou •• lna h~u·()-h.a4" atd.pt 15 company, aftd. it 1. 
41rt1eult to. r.el with Mf.lolvl11.e in hi. treatm:ent of 
the con.t~Dt J~cket theme tb~t he has hit upon a tru17 
eonTi.nclng S1mbol or tN. ted 1 t lWllnousl1 once he hal 
cho.en It.15 
AnQth~r coneept1on or the an1te JliH:K~t ~tdJ that 1t repre-
10' 
:~Htnt~~d a pure and el."ated loul in a oentaeie.us h\lm~n climate, 01' 
1 t mi,ght have ~.n th~ symbol of' Melville'. struggle to renl&in 
undefl10d 1'Jy the .v11 pr~vtil.nt in a flo<~tlnl pelt-bou ••• 
thompson h~18 ¢1\llled th~ Jacket symbolically a Il1lrment or the 
coniutlenee,16 wbtle Stovlill It~tesl 
M\tlv:llle had h.1 • .,. .. uhu·vations ~~oout the goodnfuf8 
of m.a in the U8'. • •• Melv111e i"~pud1at.d rank .t'ii.nd 
all artificial 41st1netl{')}'}, btlt hi. ti.ttltude was dell-
eat.ly balaac.d. Consistently f}n49 .finds in hts fiction 
tn. herG who 11 amon, but not ot--Melvl11e .mong tl'l. 
Typeea, III III .. 'ihltejaek..t on the N.veJ"$~nkJ. III III ~17 
"rl~h.t, In discussing the 1.&ery 1.ft IAi t ! \(&Ols:at •• ~Y •• 
I ~ th~ mfH~nlng of the white objects he ~tutntioned v.r~rl •• 
from book to book, and within a single book 8om.etilllf' 
b~come. too uncertain to have eon$1at,ent 8ymbollc ... alue, 
th@r.,1. about tn",. all ill .ug,~stinn ot the infinite • 
.. • • the l'ookets,. crevices, ~.nd yoluinaus fold. of 
the ~hlu JJEjo'k~t are Inl!xfia\uJtlble. • • -18 
"f,fh1 t" Jackettl W~i. Ph7$1oally li hove the tU1'1I011 of collect-
Iv#!' evil lilt his at;: tlon 1n the main-to!" but he W;,,8 "ttl. to look 
dovm from his lofty uost and obJect1vEtl1 analy~. it. 
And I ,. • .,1 ~arsuaded in my Imoa t loul tba.t it 1. 
to the tact of' my Mv1na been .. mal .... to? un. and .s-
p~c1t111y .rtf7 ~a.rtlcu13r l'>os:t be1nl on th$ loftiest ,,"'f'! 
of the f'r1gatlf. the ~1.1n-rtJJe:l""7~u·4t that 1~1.. now 
-enabl*d to ~1ve Su.ch. af'l"iUJ, bremd, off-hana, bird' .. 
. \ . 
l'taltrancethOIl.f)80n, Illnll.l~ I " .. 11:£ •• .I.1.tb lad (Prineeton, 
1952), ~'h 4'. 
l'7StovallJ .1ba UI%alIIMfl' at " •• :111» ,L,1.tertJill Cr1tici.D, 
,. 10,. 
18Wrlght, I iJ.l'J.llit .. u.u .IJl. .w iillJ,&b 1" 31. 
eye. lI.ad, mQt'", thsm all, 111~rtial aocount ot our U1\-
of-w.r world. • • -19 
fU,$ N14cognlt1on Qr this tlo<J;tlng eommun1t7 of' collect.! .... 
eY11 was not .'arped .and emb1tterad to the .:xtent tha.t he 'IUU' un-
nbl~ to exereis. an objective prerOitit1ve. It he h~d not had hll 
jJaclu~tf'or ~rot+;}ct1on, 1t 18 eonce1vubly ret:l$oned, h(u"clened •• a-
bn tnou~l\ h~ 'WASI, he cou.ld also il6.ve b$en lucked do'l!lll into the 
lI~H~lstrom of de\,)ra,vlty ~1ind ,i!Yil.. 1'11u., an)' ruture ideal! ••• ou14 
h.ave b •• n QVfi+rthroVtn., and bia $ndeavor. cast into at dU3tpan ot 
aceuwlated b1tt.rn.els, sfltl"v1ng no v,fA11d ?urnO$. or proml •• of 
salvtl-t1on. 
to inc.rel\fJ~ the ol"lidull ty of corpor,fiil pW'l:labment ad.1nlster-
fH1 tor m.inol" derelictions or (iuty, •• lv111e used the jaoket .,' 
the .iJ)r1ncboar~ of his att~ek. The jaok:t!t brought him to the 
notice or the quart~r-d"k a.nd ~~lfitl. him the tarlet for extra 4\1t,. 
COrlsftQuently, "hen a un 1I'*as mi •• lna frOll hi. atl.ttlon, 1t - .. lor 
dramatic ~.nt that it should be Wlhite Jaoket.- He narrowl1 
.sca.ped the 1&1}\; hut h1s (h!$Ol"iptlOn of the alon.iEtS fA !'4Aln en-
dured ev~ b~ror. the ~ sal ap~lled, ~p1to.l.~ the emotion. 
or e"~"tr'l \'Ian roreed to bow· dO'l'l\ to unredi\\,sonable autborlt7. Th1. 
oecasion, ~h.n the narr",tor 1s ~lbout to be unJustly flogaeil, 
according to Stone. -add$ a ~ersonal polgnan~1 to the indictment 
of cOl"l'Ora.l J)un1shll&nt, b •• idea .t~tln.1 in tEn:'m. Q,t drAmatic 
confliet thlt moral j,nailht \lih1,eh 1. tne book'. lel tltot1t--tbe 
d • • 1U II 
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individual' $ ina11el'Ulbl. right to be eens1t'teretl as on •• ,,20 
•• lv111e displayed a 't"4Nllnut's 1n h1s exposure of .he 1n-
_qui ty between crime e.nd punishment, for :1 t does not •• em p111\18-
1 ble that such dl\l"rell(!tion of duty .. ~ould pass unnoticed for near-
ly th1rte.n ~onth.. Al thotUth be detl"aetedt"rofl the seene'. 
authentIcity by not mt.kln~ th. offen •• mor~ .ev@'r~!/!, he did. suc-
e.~d in 4enict,1nl the helpltu.8 ~a.slon of man (taught in a "leb 
not o.t bi. own dtHllp. 
Kt. narr,; tl". 18 brou«ht to a elisax with the tr1u.mph or 
man ov.r the ev11 that eurrounded him. flu. stltlln" eont"in1al 
"'elght of the jacket _as l<t last relellsed 1n ni5 dra"li~~tle f4,11 
from the main .... top. Tae foree and ttdelt tJ of this ticene lay 1. 
the f){')1If.U· of 1.1.111.'. ~hill t, to verbalize the fU17 of hi. 
r.ll anc! the rush of the s~a as 1 t ros~ to en •• lo? him In it' 
deund!n. ar1l8. The .ea talc .•• all and r~tuml nothin,. In t.hl. 
ins t.Jinee, tne ee. south' both the man and hi. ja.ckf~t, but 0_17 
the fUn lurvi.". Mllln ••• rl" triumphant o"er the fo!"c •• of _.,11 
,{hleb bed ensl1;jved hi.. ..lv111e, or ·White Jacke'," emerCed 
vietor 0,..1' the •• a and hi. easlavement 1n a system perpetuated 
by a cotilrl. of oa,.,t1 ortlcers, 10.1.11.111'184 in ar:chale principl ••• 
1 n 
• el.-111. ",rites or hi. tall. 
Th. ble. from the .ea nnlS t have turned me t so tba t I 
lank il.lmost feet for.moat ti'~rouII! ,.. sott .. , ••• thinl, 
toa., lull. SOIl. eurr .. nt ae.mea hu.rrying me away, 
in a trance I yielded. and sank d •• ;').r dc:nvn 'WIth. 
glide. Purpl. and pathless we. the deep e4l. now 
around me, necked by .umm~r lightning. in an aaur. 
afar·21 
lfe~cton Arvin remarks of' ttl,l:.! de$cr1})t1ol'u • 
• uch or tn. .rr.ot of this extraordinarily a".otlo 
pa.8.,«.1 18 we to tbe d~ll<:at •• kill with .hieh lel-
ville an.tls hlaliSelt of f:Jhonet10 eolor--the 00101", 
tutre, or 1&\:118.1. and sibilants ~urp.ei.ll:1 and, the 
0101" Hund of lon, .--but mleh also to the subtl1 
reat)ons1ve myth.,.. (ccm"el1nc the delicious .ense ot 
mO"Gtient downward through a liqu.id Medium, in sua 
aently ~.,otrlutt.4 ph1"iUI.' a8 "througb _ soft •••• tb-
lna. foamy lull-), as well illJ to the .ytUu.atl'ul)tl. 
u •• of' a w(.u:-d 11ke "lull. tot' an experience of the 
lU!n'lit. of touc.h, and tn. INflden .hi rt frOB the fH'~na. 
of motion to the )')ere~f!t1on of color in th~ f1nl' word., 
"parplfi" and" aZU1"iht'4 22 
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Thorp .tl~t •• that t.hl •• Cfme 1s an excellent ~x •• f,)l. of tad-
vl11e- t s -abil! t1 1n. tranetoh1ftg !'I1.f¥d1ocre sturt lnto l\ work of 
art,,,2, wbile Stone beli.v •• ,bat the jaok~t 1 • 
• noth~l" device tor artistic unlt,. tt. manuraeture 
g1vt'n 1n the first cbapter and tbe ~.nultbUl t,e chap-
t.r reoountll'l1 how ttl. ,acket caused him to fall ate 
the sear where be out him.elt fr •• of it 51th hi. mife. 
!h. tal from thf! •• eth@r ... top-Iallant ,ardana 1. ob-
viously su8ceJtlble of symbOllc interpretat1on. tbe 
mOIl.nt of' a .. f'tll~er11 lI.t .. 1 ttl a moral act 'by whleb 
t\felv111f! 18 freed from the laor.ent tbat had. ~'Ultr'ked hi • 
• Jlon~ the orew. hatl~r.d h1. mOV9mentl, and give bill 
110 little protection .,ain.,t the ".~th~l", ~seh 1n it. 
tum uftderstood •• th. token or a 'fil1der meaning. EtfUttll1 J 
tn. 81f,ft1f1caace of' thf.! fall may t.& acoepted aa whollJ 
••• th~t1,c .. lilt ttl: no ,,1de!' r,-;;,m. of r .. ferenee than the 
!uu'1es cf ~"ill.m,t$ of 't\'t11c:h it 1$ one. the dr~Haat1c an.d 
,n I 
21 
-Melville, ibiS. ,zllut, ~h 497 • 
.22w ewttm AMn, .11011, (Ifill; York, 19'0), p. 117. 
23thorp, ilIDl •• i.1Jill.l,p. US. 
pel"11o,ul moment in ~hleh the n.arrtltor outs .-'.1 the 
id~ntlty th~t has 11vi€tn Ult his story and talc •• his 
1~a"4h24 
LttYfrance 'th.ompsen, 1n ·Slaah1n,g the J~Oket,· N,y.U 
llelvl11.- 8 .tomin.l$ tor S\\lrt 8uglfUits tbe pos.l-
bl11 ty that the 1J11nge ot the vhi te jaekttt was not en-
tirely unre14t~d, 1tl lh,lv11l •• II m1nd, to tbe coat 
imale$ 1n Swift's %&l.t .Qt A.%ali. »ol'e 1aport,unt, hl. 
all.corleal rr~m.\!l():rk perml ts h1,m to dt'fv.lop the _king 
and "4!un"inc arut d1soardln, or tbe whit. Jacket. .s a 
Iylltbol or hi .• autobl()lr.i:i~hlc&l attempt to patcn up or 
find a su})stltute for his lnherlte4 Calvinistic theo-
logical belle.r, 1n Pla tonic pb,11oaophical cone.pta "a' 
his flnitl decision to difuh;;rd all, to strip hl .. elt 
down to the tina tur~l un," in th. tl'{~dl tlon of !lQus.eau 
and Tam PeiQfh25 
10' 
It was not witbin the acop~ of bis fourteen months en boa~d 
the URit.a 6tltll for meelv111. to witnes. or endure all t.he inci-
dents he crowded into the p!t.((ea of Ibi.ttt ,z.clil~. Recent l"tu&earch 
hal 1"-:1futed 80me or the Inter1'Jr.t~:it1(.)n8 or Mal,.11l.t 8 adventure. 
And exper1ltnefH5. the mOlt iaport;Ant one bl.!in, the 8cene or the 
memorab16 .t811 frO'fD the main-top. 1 t haa been previously noted 
that he ollsd an indebtedne •• to 'Miit'".,'. Iko'i¢Chtl by lathAni.l 
Ames for this .~1.od., but acoording to Perry ~111*r, he .as all. 
ob'liousl, .c:qua1nt~d 'fiith Charles Freder1c.k 1:-11(C.' stat"" .... 
XltltJitll .at lIra !r"DCU~, })ub11,hed In 1839_ 
5.,,\,ra1 j)arallel 8ituationa, more than colncldent~l in their 
cant,.! vanee I exist between the t~o books. In both lbilll 'U'tirlt 
--
24stone, Illr~l"t p. 129. 
2'tnom'P1on , Illlx111e'li Quarrel .J.1.t.b Jl.o.4, p. 99. 
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and SIIa !:r.aDIP, the ne ... 8s return hOlM 'by enllstina 1n thft 
Un.! t0d St'I~' •• IllV)' I and tbfJrtt 1. mltrked reseatlleat at tba 1nst.1-
tutlon or oorporal ptml$hment, a.nd to nnv~l. off1cer. 1a lener:.al. 
'raneo •• cue:p8' A tlo,gln!l by ol'~b1nl tn. r1gttlntt Ifknd IAJbsect\l~nt-
1y fallin, into thtl .tl~ J after carbine fire 1,1 teral.11 cut~ tbe 
rtggln, troll und>tt' him. .,ttl! t. J ttcket" tseapes ~ flo"m, $1.0. 
but _.lnll •• 1she4 to elve 'aek CM .... p¥'oretaentrole in hl. 
11b.r~tl~. '7nnC$ hAS ~ eonfldante 1nlaok Plaskett Whose noble 
.len and <U .• l)Qs1 tion ,redat. "'Villi te Jack •• '." lIu,tchl ••• laok 
Cha ••• a6 
It 'NUl •• lYl11e'. lftt>mt1on to aw;d,ken th,* publlll to tbe 
nee.Bsity of 4Maaa.lng eQual Ju.tiee for aU M4m wbo piled be-
tore tbe .,t. aather than catalog tne lajlu1tle •• }lJ'~"e.l_t in 
tobe la", he uet'd a Yfiya,e to 'eJi1t.:t .. .an-01'-w .. r''' _n in f!fVftrr 
.1 ttlatlM tram • cal. toa $tona, a 'Pace to iii .halt; b~ ttle J q(f 
••• ,.,. ell_t. treDl. th. tropic, to the lel re:a;ob..5fJf Cape-lorn. 
the l1oyCc&., .. $111bo1 of th~ tortlu,"ou. Mantier1ags G'f d18111u.100-
.4 ho1' •• j sa .... '.d ~1 t.h !!oul-tt71niJ f'ruf#tl"H t14rnuf of the ox-dina.., 
!u.tfttl&ft" wa. tne sefAttoldlng tor .el'l111e's fertile pen. fjA lIan-
01' ..... &1' •• BDl. only: a Ma ... r ..... rt a an at •• a, and tn. sea 1. 
the plac. to lOAm f«n~t he 1$,,17 was hi. t.,...t, to who", it waa 
btJt 
2".1"17 Il1ler, 1l.lc Ia.xsm ~ .tb& I'b.l. (.~W York, 1956), 
,1)- ,s-56. 
2'.~lv111e, 1'111." .1 .... ,1, lh ... 9,. 
tbis old-fashioned world or our. afloat., t\lll ot all 
unn.r 'Of Qh~u·JH.'tt.r .... -tull or 'H~,.~n,. eontrad1c tlona J 
and though boasting ,ome tine tellow$ n~r. and there, 
yet, u,on th~ whole, cherIe. to the combine_ of h •• 
hatehll'llY. lti'lth the aplr1t of Be11al aad all unright-
eousnes··28 
111 
He also e..,.p::,S"f!d the voyac. around Ca~. Hem to th_Jmlea,e 
of." man through l1re. and sO\U1ded 1 till meaning wha be .aldt 
But, s~11or OJ" landsman, there 1s some sort or 
9. Cape Hom tor all. Boy.' be-w.re ot 1t, 1'1'.,.1'. 
for 1 t in time. Gr~ybeard.\ thank God 1 t 1s P~Ull.4. 
And ,. lucky 11 V~ 1'1, to ",hom, by lIome rare fa tit 11 " , 
your C~.,. Rorn. are l')lae1d as LakeL$ml.t'ls,flattel' 
not 1our.el.~1 that good luck 1. Judcment and 41.-
oratiM} for all the folk 1n your .,(5. you mtlnt 
have fOUt'ltie!!"" anet lone down, had the Spirit of __ 
Cape sald the ~o~4.29 
The t7ymbolllul 1n ~b'tt .t.ac}s,' can bft convenlentl1 summed up 
into the de"elop.ment or man'. ehar:cter from adol$scenoe to ma-
turIty by the adoption of an obY1oul9 physleal motlt .... ·th. Jacket 
of' Yfhlt ...... and the MotiQnal ,e~k8 sueofus1"el.y conquered acoom-
plish this fivolut1on into the Iltm4u"lenO'e or a _r1ner, fr •• ot 
lnhlb1.tlonl ~Iuld sois:1vinC., D1 ~quat1n~ the signIficance or the 
yoyage with the ~a8sage or 11fe. 
II 
It 11 Stonet " opinion' 
Aroun!:} the trope ~!nllgt'.lt$d by ltl lIubt1tlet 
Iht laJ:l4 ..iD& 1.Ia-.m:~,th.book 1s .rl~nlBM, 
and tbe!.I.J'l f ai1lk 1 s tflKen ~a a f11\l.re or the unl-
yers.. fore.hadowlng the concept tM t w.. to be 
.orke4 out 'With ~re9,ti1u' ccm.lsteno1 ;),nd d,etrl11 1n 
iW-R1.U. Jb:lts-.laelc.1>ls of' cours. much 010 •• ,. 
to autobiQgraphical f&ct than the work that follow.4 
1t--though here, 81"~·ln. the authQr r~-f.lrr$ul,ed ~nd 
lnven\.d according to his needs and drew on written 
lourcilts--but 1 ts alltll'gorical 8t:r~:!1n 1s more patent 
jUlt to the elttent th/;jt it 18 mcre ,fi.rb1tr~i;1"Y. It. 
shlp at .tum lSlnd th .. world are both. socl~tleB; the 
e.naloLv 11 irmM.dl<~te11 to be •• en, but the corres-
pondence of th. ... tYvO $oc1~tlet; 1s not nec.5.~ri11 
111u.minating, and a eertain amount of wbat Melville 
has to 9ay lacks tn" t:jua11 ty o~ in-&v! t~bl11 tJ l';h1eb 
&. ~ood ~ tOl? al waY·$ hal. 30 
Kelville was at lIlar ~ith himself 'fib.en he .n11sted in the 
United Stat'lls. Could he aut'ul •• d ~h.r. otb~rs had f.f~11.d tn 
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.t •• rlng h.1s life a true and sar. cour •• ? 'Indecis.i()n and tt)rrol' 
racked h.i. h~art 'it the proximity ot t~t beach of' *recked d8-
S1r$8. The tremendous !'lagn! tude of the external eluent. buff.t-
ed him and blinded him to clear and eoherent rea,oning. Unlike 
those ot fl1Alnt 11)11"1 t and poor phY.ical resouroes, who f~,11e4 1a 
tht. ul tlt!Ut te tl!8t or 11 t., »:.lv111. l'ulle4 ag,l;;,1nst the CUrrents 
that guided him into white water. ae r.&1"od t}t. erallb or hi. 
sh1p o.f' life on an. unknovrn reef, but found th~).t at the erueial 
mOlfu!tnt he pOSIUUUHtd sufficient stren,th ant:!, pO~$r to challen.e 
tn6 1.12t8J.11 t and tU1'U@d Ilbotlt for e~lmer lillnd Ci4114t}.'hll" wet.,,%". He 
did not s~'Ye his ah1 ~ o.r 11 r. '1$1 thOllt aom$ soars and: damace. 
St.pp1n~ asnorflt at l~.tJ tu~ scraped the b~rl'Ulo1.s and dro •• ot 
tbe ,~a trom hil ,erlonallty and caulked hi" b1ttt.m ••• , J"UlO.,... 
In<< the visible InJu:r1 •• to hi" pride and selt .... at •• Il. ie 
Ytrote Illiit.tiU:klt aa a pu..f"le to a spirit now fre., with the onl1 
III •• A .... 
dculre to tf .$e wrong th1ni$ r13ht~d, and equal jU.8tlce adiliA-
ist~red to a11 •• )1 
' •• 11 
11' 
CROSS CU1UU~NTS 
The \., 1,J.1 ~ortrayed so relentlessly and graVhlcally 1n Ill,t. 
liCktS 'W~s & eflloultitted collection of injustices designed t. 
perpetuat,: _ ;;;j~stem ded1eatf)d to democratic idea.ls, but its verr 
administration imperiled its existence. M~lvl11e, as an eye-wit-
ness and active participant in the naval syste~ during his cruise 
in the UUitfirJ ~tiSiIlS, sought through a ser1es of vignettes to re-
veal the source or tbis collective evil and its .ftect on sal10r. 
in the United Stntes N • .".. To him it 'ias a tv:o .... dged aword. 
FIrst, was the in.sbl11ty ef .:tlUl "1;111. to live humanly within the 
system of naval regimentation, an.d, second, the inability of the 
system to operat"e effIciently 'Without inhuman treatment of .$AI 
ilHlgp1e. Obviou.l)'. beth.tU P'I:alt. and the sy.te. n.eded each 
other for mutual support and operation, and. sinee neither could 
be d1spensed With, it was e,sential that a more equitable mean. 
be devised tor .tU gl;pl, to ltve humanly within the framework or 
the system without jeo'pardlzing the oyer-all efficiency or the 
syste •• The A:iic18, ~Iaz and sueh regulations pertaining to 
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the oper,J. tton ot V'e!l •• l. in the On.i ted Sta tea la",. Wer. promul.-
latel! to insure th$ t\llrl11.~nt or th~ WflVY'S mission. It th ••• 
articles ,an6 1"eplatlons 1mpos.d hard.hip. Oft the .ailors, it -as 
und.r!tood that 1 t .. as 1taposs1.blii to Go.rEi te a nAVY tU"f( et1Yt/1J 
without them. 
Herman M@lvll1e att~mpt.rl to prove th~t this cQn('arytion "8. 
obsol~te Jitnd ftot in k •• ping with those deMOcratic tlrinelpl.s 
Ul)on which the nation "al founded. Wben be aer.&d in the UD:1~.d 
i5i~I'h b.~ _a8 foreed to 'ke.p htl 1utntlaent3 to hiaselt" In late 
7.~r/1S, td"eft the ide. or "esol'iblnc 11t. in a Mn-of-Yiar troll the 
.t~fHIJolnt ot his position .a an ordll'llu,,), a&l.un occurred to hi •• 
he poured to .. t.b hi. 'bl tterntu •• and an, ... \uu'.atrleted. Stone 
as tuU'"t, , 
Adde. to h1s account. of hi. adY~ntuJ'l ••• a I. ••• man In 
t.he Am~rle~n Navy froll August. 1"43. to October, 18U, 
was • pro~al:1!!,nd1z1ni intention, direoted part1cularly 
against thepraotiee or flO1i!g1ng. lel .. 111e'_ protest 
agalas' corporal p:wd.haent ••• neltluu' orl11nal nor, 
at the time, .3,8,,1a11y dt~ring, t\1nc$ $glt;:'.l.tlnn for 
t)u~ abol1tlQft ot .rl.,~lftl had b •• n loing on tor 10l'S. 
yeal'l. Dana' e book, as ~. h~ye notedl was ptlb11shed the year Mely111. I.t out tor th. Pat flc, aDd it con-
tained an accQunt ot tlog£tlng--though aboard a mer-
cbantman_a eloquent In its own way 1n oon4emnlnl 
the 'brutal custom as ~elv111.' e treatllent of the aub-
,je.t-1 
'fbe 1".,-. abenatloll tl'Oa gel"ille" under.tandin.g ot funda-
mental d.llOoJ"fttic 1deals toraH the crus or hi.broad.1de. the 
1'err."9'14 .rpm_ts be advaaoed In tUli'l all.JI.$ al~ltuJt auto .... 
." 
11 r a·. I l If 
U6 
era,tlc ON.lt, were ll)r-w.ted by tn. reform mov_ .. t that al"e.41 
watt ,{lininl full momentta. in tn. oountry. Tnu., Belv111e was Dot 
a lone in hie sO\ll-•• llrcbinl. for' 3 gen4U'al aWl! rene.. and na. turd 
•• If-cOlllc1ousl'l ••• 'IHert' evolvinth and not n.,0 ••• ar11y confined to 
milit&ry .attar •• 
A1 tlu'Juth n. st1': 'ecil 
Be it hllJr., ene. and tor all,un.derlStood, that 
no 8«nttaental and theoretic love for the commoa 
sailor; no l"f.lBUlt-nt1c ble:li.t 1n that peculiar noble-
heartfldne'. and eX.Bc.ra.ted ,en(trosl\y ot dl'j)oI$1tlon 
fiet1tlou.ly lm!Ytlt.ed to hi. in novels) and ne pre-
vai11.nl d •• ire to gabl t7.he reputation 0.1 belfta hi. 
f'r1 ftM _ ha.. aetUi& ted a 1ft .nJ'tb1nl I nave said, bl 
IInJ f)art of thls l'tOrk, toueb..1nc the ,ro •• o,pH •• 1on 
under whieh I know that tl'le •• ilor su.rfer'Ii 
it 'Nat hardly substantiated by hl. a,<ult,rGpn.. 11s de.ire W.8 to 
see •. rong8 righted and .ailor. ,1 Yen the rlcht of equal ~\l.tle •• 
but, at the aa-me tiM, he 1I'a8 •. ctlng as tbeir triend and 1'0-
laantic!st. 
The on17 JustlfloJlttlon tor atr.;:,t1tJ'lng hwun belu,s in'. 
caste .,.se.ma in 11101ation ot all principle. of 'mer).can dN .... 
eracy as ne understood 1 t,w~U$ tl'tet 1t b •• ' lui t_ the exic.ct •• 
ot the •• r'\l'1e.. GIlly under aueh 1ntl.aibl. rules, at ti ••• in-
tolerable, (aould .~. co_unity of fi •• hun4red m_ b. k.pt 1n a 
st;t,te of m111t41'1 prepal"edltesa. Str1nC$nt Illea.ves had io 'be 
a40pWd abo~rd a un-ot .... war to oontrol a crew of mixed moral. md 
l'latlonall t1~1, not only from a dl!ei\l11na1"7 stltndpt)int, wt fr_ 
•• 
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a !lill. tary st.andpoint a5 v;.11. Melville conoeded thr'it the re-
tponslb111 ties of a ef)m'l!lt!.rtd1n~ of.t"lcf'ar at se~ delftt::.n(!e4 th~t h.1s 
authorl ty h. supreme, bUt he 3.rgUed tor more judicious 1' .... that 
would ene011VHiUUil beth officers and .en. Se 41sclalmfld any author 
ty which ef1,' n~t e(luallzft punishment for: the ~urt.r-<l.ek as •• 11 
.s t:.~$ fOt'41CH;lt$ tIfh ae "rot •• 
By t·he Artiel.s ot •• 1", and •• peclall, by Artiele I., 
an Amerletin ea'Pt. all;\ .a1, awi rrfJqt.um.tl~· does! inflict 
a seY.}!'. and decrad1'll ,unla~nt upon a •• 1 or, wbile 
he him!.l f 1 s rorev~r r~uauved t'rolXi the PQSEd btll ty of 
undel'l!.n:b1e the lUte dls.r.u,.; and, 1n aU probabil.lt1, 
from undtlrgoinv. aony punlshtlent llhht.v~r, e .. en if gu11tJ' 
of' tbe sa"" thlng--contant,1on 1f1th hil .~uall, ror 1ft-
stance--ror whiCh be punishes anotb(fr. 'let botb sailor 
anA. e&.,}rta1n ar. Am.ricaa 01\1_ ••• , 
It 'Was undeTlun4a.ble that the,.. " •. 1 alwa1' .. ne.d tor men 
to man the Ifh1'Os, ~beft an _xi.tinl naval ood. C:f1strear 1nto the 
hearts or men. )telville etmte4~' • [1']11. SAU :prlacll'le that 
operates in hlnder1nl A .. rie .... frn b1r1ft& the ••• 1YfuJ out .e 
.onial dom •• ttes ~llo r~.t"11IU. thd, in a gre .. t lle&Sl.lre, frOll 
vclunt;J'5)rily lu"suli1nc l'l tar .or •••• rvit.ude in the lIlaYJ.-4 Tbere. 
tore, 1 t ViAS natural. t.hat "baft he .'rote l11t $, .tllk,i .. he In.elude4 
un of ell r'&ees and n~ tional! tl •• , .0 ·\,~no •• loyal tl •• ".re to 
no one but them •• lv.,s. Patriet!a 1Iall " l'llt'6 thin. to be to\1~ 
1n " man-of-wart for most of' the rMm had no ($1I11y tlf1:. and 
drifted from Oft4lt .bip to anotber, e~;,1"1n, little _b1eb flag 1t 
t). 
3.1n1s~. t p. 181. 
4:lld.d. , 13'. 476_ 
11' 
fl... ..lyl11e, .:1,t.b, hl. esperleAoe 18 •• rchafttrHn, edP%\re4 the 
two •• "10tHJ ilnd found theJaYf ... ntlnl, b •• au, •• ot lts 8ev@re 
dl •• tpline, aad, particularly, the praotloe ot tlOCI1fta, 1ft ad41-
tlon to the 160k or shore 1 •• ". aM low .,.. there .at: 11 "1. 
wotut.r tMt tbe "30Ft .. of .. D •• ened in the •• ., ... re 1nd1-
.tt.t aM def)""v", •• ,. •• pect for huun 41p1 t1 " .. a Ulllmotm.. 
About all that could be A14 tor tbe •• ., was thBt it fed tho •• 
who ottle"lIt •• W'OUld "ViI befllft ward.. or ttl. at.t;l-te. 
o tf1.ee,.t eutmlvech 
• f.llow without .ha •• , without 11 soUl, e,o 4 •• 4 to 
the lea8t ditta! t1 of _ahood that b. oould hard17 
be' all_ a maft. Ihtt!'e.», a •• &JII&11. who ..... 1b1t. 
tta.1t~ ot !loral .ensitiveness, 1i~ho •• delle.nov 
.bow. .._ dl,1l1 tJ w1th181 tb18 1. the maa til." 
1ft many cae.e, 1.stinett •• ly dislike. Tn- r.~.Oft 
la, ttl., r •• l RO'h ... Mil to b ... cODt1nual reproaa 
t. thera, aa 1>.1nl _ntal1y "up.rior to their ~.w"J' • 
• e Nt" no buetn... In _ _n ..... t· .... I") tbey <4. flO' 
want such men. fo tnem there Is aft lnsolenee in 
bl. _11 (red_, ooat_pt 11'1 1118 ',"J'7 carJ-J. •••• 
fle 1. utumdurable, a .• an ereot, lottJ .... ·ln4M Ahi ... 
oanwould be to 80M .1,,"-41'1.18, plafttel'., 
Aa lOBI as the ottt,ers oould ai.uta thel,. •• 1'7_01 __ -
slav1l1, th. .... " 10ft. would t •• pots. .. 1'.11ft OIl tbe Cl-~'.'" 
deck. 
Tn. .. ,.,0It1 tel' e11.1 'tnlS not 11Jd.ted to tbe 1I81eT01 •• ' 
erten"t. ot lMlytdual. to ,1"0_'. It. lMt included O\I',.ld_.,-
l)Ol't o.t ooa.il tuttonal U... utter wblch. the ua-ot-wa:r opera,ted. • 
• elville, thea, _de h1. ~ .. l.r a,aine" oinlt.atlOIl •• pbatl. '" 
• t I 
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d1.t1alUlsb.1ng bl!tw •• n potent!;!l .V11-doer., whlch ,",ere the la-
tan«! ble frtoeta of' evl1, Mtd, the evil done ~)~1ngly ~~nd .1 'th 
sAlicious int.ent, or, the t~nI1bl.rae.t. of ey11. 'fhe In-
tlin~lbl. rae_tAt of ev11 l't:tll:re the 8l.lppr ••• ed vlo1ftU1Ce and hAtred 
that tuutth.d 1ftruu" uo •• ~el1\,11r1.d ",hen "VI.hite laoteetft w •• 
bl"ou«ht to th. It-Ii t1ni!, 8 ,tof" tli ,,101& t1Q'Q of a regul.titltm ot whlch 
he .iUS unfj'!l\<'are. On II!! I'll lihlch .. aadellher~tt .. ly inflioted, lI.l .... 
ville .x?.llei t11 .nd app.roprl~,t.11 d.tDll."nl.e~:a.pl. 1ft th. 
eea. ()t a m1dsh.i},oft wbo .~11e1of.u.11 oe.\ued an elderl, aea.n to 
be flailed. 
there • .1 8 ftO on" to CIlha8,d,on the .eaMl\', e._Ulh!, .8 Ch&s. 
and Col'brook Md ehfllaplorutdttWb1 te Jackett .,ff and the unjust 
1)un1s-bs.nt NS .u8~&1ned. Under the preva111ng regulc$.t1(,ns irl-
tera ••• :l(u'l, by on~ of' .tl1I i."Dl. ... au.ld tl;~V. beon. ftltl1~ &M, f'ol" 
tha t _ tt.r t extremely foolblU',"dy. The cO.lequence of .Til here 
was t'H').~'3(}unded by the Ars.1aJ.., .at. Ju •• s & :part of the oollect-
lve ev11, aided and abetted by the coa:1laloa or crimes, .uon aa 
the act of the 111ldsh1p'man. By the la •• token. t.h.. Arile). •• .at 
!I.E •• ".,._d to'Pro'ect th~ a~ent or tblfcr:1M from l'ro.tH1utlon or 
t .... n det$et1on. 
tn.. main attaok on •• 11 waa lau1'.u!hedby •• ln11. out 6tp1W 
for _ DUlll. aM their i.potenq and inability unde .. the ':ra-
t_ to a •• l1or~t. or alle"llitte their oontl1 t1oi'h Tn. pi.l1nt ot 
approaeb If.lvl11t; ua.d inlbSb .zilQU~ WAS •• ll-fo.raulated. .. and 
lay in hi. pro'bl.n« and 1fts1. t$nt questiQning ·of' th. supr.me 
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authQl'ity of the laD.u~DlEt I cO\:'R!tandln, of1"10er. 
there wac no .,,11 It1~lled to th.. comul1·'1n, otflc4tl" aa a 
brutal o.er ••• 1" or tyrant, or even a btmlan indiyIdual .no "sed 
ut~ost t!l.er~tj.on, bumanlty, and diplomacy In the exerei •• o.r h1 
ve.t.d author! t" but evil lay tuttle t.et that a\lOb lnbwa.n and 
arehaic l"itgulat1(fms and laws l;.ere at hi$ dls,oSttl If he shou.ld 
de1 gn to u.. tha. 
The: naval fallacy that lash1t'l" k •• l-hauUftl, and other 
forl'ls or bJ"t.J.tal tr •• ta$nt. .'.1'. neo ..... " for utllloat .I1"1<:1.n07 
a.nd d1IJelpllne QB d:1J;trov~ 'by.elv111e in Citing the .:reeord or 
A,d!llral Collingwood of the BrItl.h B • ...,. 
R. was q otrleer Wbr:) held in abhorreno. all oor-
j)Or~l \'}Uftlsbment; ilho, thOU,A ... l:nC more ACtt .. 
• e"lc. than any .-.a-otric,u· of hi. t.1M, 1t1t, tor 
'.~:t. tog f'th4l r ..~oY~:rJ'led his "1\ ~d thoot 1nf'11ctlng 
th.e lalb., 
Uoly111. W.L~S caretul to not@ tbflt Col11ng1H)od1 , m.~ W.l·~, tor th 
1Il0lt pal't, produetr" or Brl tish Ja111. 
R@ believed th~t naval off1cers could cOlM\3nd th(f respe.t 
of the el"Ct'f.! 1t they .'ere of t.he $tf.l:ture or. Mad Jack or Admiral 
Collllt,wOQd. Unfonunat~l,.. 1n 1'11. opinion ,uth noble otticer 
tyu ••• ere in snort luppl:t_ Aecordlngly, tht~'t-o' -nlne-tt\11. 
round .trone advoetiitea .80nl those lacking 1n l.~d.rah.lp abll1ty. 
Th. re.50n. advanee4 tor the continua t1_ o.f cor:f,h"}l"al 
~unllbm9nt '\lHtrl1) lJ).;,s'lid solely on tbe palt. ".tb" United Stat •• 1& 
".. d. 
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opEtrated under theeode tNtt there were .1,....'. preoed.ents tor it 
ru1 •• and r(~gulatlon., with the conclusion, in thi. particular 
case, th.a t .. $1noe sCQurging has 80 10ft! llr4lval1td, some Yirtue 
must re.ide 1n 1t •• 1 
In d1!t1np1sh1ng betl',.,en the future and tn.. pa.t, 1(e1-
v111e'$ te'J:t 'It"'.'II 
!h~ ~o:rld ha I &1"1"1 yed 1,1 t a 1)19'T'iod \',h1 eh r~nl1ers 1 t 
tbe part ot Wlsdom to pay hou,. ,"0 the ~ro.p.ettve 
pree .• dents t)f thl!htul"f1 1n l)rer(~t'eru·:. to those of 
the '.at. The 'ae' 1. 4.ad, and hal no resurrection, 
but th(lf Future is Clndo\\l.d with aneb. e. I1f~, tMt it 
11Ytts to US .ven III antlel-patl.on. The Past la, 1. 
many th1n~s, th~ foe or m~1ndJ the Future 1., tn 
all thing., cur friend. In th. '.at18 .no hO~.J the 
Future 1s both hO'l)$ and fruition. "he Palt i. the 
text-llcok of tJ'l'nnta; the ,uture the Ilbl.e of the 
'P'r4lh'1h Thole who ~,re sol.l'1 governed by the P.e' 
8t~nd 11ke Lot'. rite, ol'1$tall1ee4 in the"ct of 
lookln« b.!'!ek~;ard, and torever l.ncapablEi of l.o·ok1nl 
before •• 
"lolling. to lel"111., "'as the great.lIt deb.a •• ment a __ 
tacef!, other than htu\C1ft,. Ie bore th ••• UiJ" on his b.~ck to!" 
tb,@ rf!ost of b1. 11te •• a public reminder thtt\t he bad Me 
wnipl)ed a. an ual .. 1, the one est de,r.,uU.napun1 abaent, wb.lo. 
d •• troyed all human d1pity. 
...... , 
Mason rei \er.ttUU 
Jih.eYft" a.nrtblft, ha"en, on boardtbe (,'ftraW. 1t 
hal 1 t.l rr.Hlts l.n one kind or another o.f cruelty or 
ind1rrerenceJ tbe smal.l comradesbips, the endurln, 
~oodne88 ~V(\n ~)r a ehr:lraeter 11lte J a (H(. Chase I are 
lit , , 
'1l.W., 'POI lSS. 
8W4., Ih lS'_ 
11pt~.1Iht b •• 1de the o •• rpowel"ln. ()ftS.' of the M-
I". tl.... 1)r1nc1ple 1Iihlcb was beedia, Melv111.,1 S ob-
•••• 1on. The 1.,al hear'letll •• '. ot ttl. Artiel •• 
of llar, the J)ed~u'tle heartle •• ne •• or lur,eon Cuticle, 
tbe b~tal h.ar_l.san... o( the capt~ln, ,he &cbea1a. 
heartlessne •• .of Bland) aecullulat. upon M.1y111.· • 
•• ut1bl11 t1 tlftt.!l • .".ry 1n01dent, aad ••• rr r ••• 0M4 
~rlu.4nlt that it calla out, drlY.e hell. with iller.slftC 
int.net t1 tbe la.tlt._, aW8I"ea ••• of the pre_._ or 
Onid ..... 11 .t the heal't of h~ society_, 
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!be furJ o.f Hel'"lt&n "ely111.' $~.n :ran the Ilumt.r't'OIf. tbe 
Ihip. $ r~gulatlm\ot the on.ly h~jr$ e, ilW'l could _.ke to the .lAr .... 
d.rOlls t'fflotice of' "tlo.line through the llEUtt." ae attain" ... 
,et.t, •• tisfaotlon In 11.1n, up Mokinl alltolftthlli)'r ratb.,. than be 
:rfJI1I1ent.d.ln this, the ,tn'IOMl enJo,.1Unt of tobacco. It", •• a 
bollow Yicton, btlt in r •• olv1qthe anti .. ! •• tb.-t l" •• u1t 11'1 .. 
conflict bet1ffUltft rul •• fof' mll1ttu·y «overn.ent and the dlet$tes 
of or41aary, dH.t treatlle.t of tell •• be18.8, .elville I'M .toul 
of tn. 41tterenee. in thlI'lk1 •• \l.tfte. "''batlt •• good for m111t;u7 
dlscSvllft. an. '@itmt "' •• be.t tOf! ita ;;.rop ... a41l1a1.,,..t1oa. !he 
.atter of the a.king .r~cul;lj,t1M onlY point" out thAt he ••• 4.-
t~:U'ftl:l..tUld the Va.., would not .~cape tftl!t oblO<tUJ ,lIb.the·", ... r1ted 
or not. !be h •• ' of h:!a ~a'.lon atreet.a il1 •• 0'W'1.d rest.ordas 
h.re, tel" 'be was aure11 aware ttla t 1 t was not aft • .-hl '''e"., btl, • 
eUttety,. o"ertor the w • .lr~p. ot ttl_ al'i'alJ' $eM MA. 
t. oal, on. lsu,ta.nce atd he l"eCU)lnl •• aQ b.WIA1l1 t~;1'1.ft 
qualities 1n t~u~ IIJ-nf"11u' I (;trle.r~. !he Itun.,1$ ep110de .... 1n'-
12' 
the •• ."" s polley of pree.utioMJ"Y M3 .• loU"., 'or_n f'alllft{g into 
the sea, end the .ffort made to recover a :tIaA overboard.. 
'«tiS s:. lAgk., 'Was a. se.ltrtd.y pa,rUaan narrat.ive, and a1i mordaat 
e4.tl~titlon of th. naYfi.l Stu'v1ce. 'the b.'U·'t.llu., bNt~.11t1 pre-
Yalent In fj .u""",of'-wart a \l\'io.rld .et ~1 th th~ rulla,pr1'ib~}, tloa. ot 
tbe United jtate. la.." .tld was reinforoe' bJ the prov1alol'uJ ot 
t~e 4~tia;111 at. .b.Z.Unt'11 the .oela! aAd mqhl lnequltltUl of tb. 
navallerllee, wbleb be lfuu"ahaled w1th authenticity through the 
palMl of li11i,," laud, w4lrebal.Mcfl.d .1'". .".o<l.:y b.ttJ'.u~n oftlcfu·. 
aM lift, .elT111e wou.1d be tt. most dlln,.u·O\U5 pro'6IoJd.'. 
Colnol~!.ntal wtth hi. dl"t.r1be allAirnrt \be 1~V1 w .... hi. r« .. 
• arks 1n a.at, wri ttell Just tb.r.~ y.,at"$ betOl'.' 
1 40 not '.leh to be urvJer5toc4 as .pplalkl1a, tb. 
tlo,a1nc S18t •• prRcrtt •• d In men-or·war. Asl0ft4, 
ru.,.e'Y$r, al Dtivl •• are need.4,th .... 1. no wb,t1 ... 
ttlt. tor it. Vi;~U" b«dng the «re~t •• t of evils, all 
1 t •• ee •••• rt •• n~Ut.,1U'4 .. 111 ",crtak6 of the .... 
ehar~et~u'J sud tntl 1. ~ibout all ttla t can b.. aa14 
1n defe ••• or. tlOllta'*10 
Aooordlnc to ClMrl •• ioberts A.4ers ... 
'11\15 COlma.t, 1n fj footnote, 1. apr-opo. ot tb. 
7r.non pol1ey or not adflt,n1stel"in, re.ulatlon 
t16&.lnr1J \0 tM boy. on beal'd their tria.' ••• 
•• inll. a,4d., with a'llt~rent ,ride, tbAt en AII •• !.-
eao and ~ll.h ship. th. ,oUBIel" •• n a.I". b".u.p' 
right up to the gra;tlni& just aa the •• ,asoned 
•• .1101"8 are .. aM tb:tr.t they .t,.nd up to their 
punishment lilt. neroea. 1'0 tbis tot.lgh tl"a1n1Dl 
h. attrllN.ea (..111] the superior bra.e,., 01 title 
dT' • J b J I 
'.!4u"io&n ~nd In.r,J .. lah $j;I'~'" to the ' .. en.ob..1.1 
bob .Xt)3tlatl00 I1bout the it:ttlu.nee$ otlr'btt • .11110. Oft .u .... 
sequent sooSal rofam it! thtt U1\lt.,d State. Se.,. baa clouded the 
tect. of It~ actual value, v.l\d the cOlllne,. ot the •• &'$.)"t1<.",. 1. 
nC) longer axloatlc. Ibila llnck,t s.ay be olae." a. 1nt·entlonal 
pro~land .... or l' -1 be .IU!lmarl1y ttl.milaM a. only cOincidence 
th~.t after It. -pub11olAtion certain tar-re.chine .. ltform •• er. 
lnrst1tuted in the •• vy. 
S~lu!N.l R. 'fI't's.nl(linl $: ¢<mllIent ill ni. 1:llM.l'111 .at .. 1Iaz .... 
Admanl in 1893, ttn;.t "11:'1, • .xll:' • .t had more influence in aboliSh-
ing corporal purU8hlwult in the Jh.yY than anythi.n.l e1 •• ,·U 1s 
w1 thout f0l.1l'uil<t1on. Long ant! h.~t.d debe;. tea on th~ 8ubJ'lI'Jct were 
tA.k1sl ~?lac. in Cong .... 1 ~ror. Illite lllil1. ~:a. i1rl tten. lh~iI,r ... 
Adalral franklin' 8 atf:lit •• en' thAt it 1\'~S plflCHtd Oft the d .• lk or 
tlV(fr't'1 Coltlr.",tHl&tUl 13 also 1ft error. At no tIll. wa. 1:.1 .. 1110'" 
na.~, 0.1' DiM .lilliS, mentlaaed aU.l"1ng tbe lonl co-ncr •• 11enal 
contrO'lerlY. thu'1ng tne CODgressional S ••• 1on of 1849-1.50, a 
prov1so tel' the abolition of corporf~.lpwU&h •• nt was attached to 
• Naval Approl'rlQ.tl<m$ 1111, and. pas.ed both iou ••• ot Coegres'j 
being u(ht iato 1 •• on and ~ftft:r Stliptdber 21, 18'0,,1) 1_1v111. 
~rot. m •• rt t)uyoklnok on the aeYt$ of th&p/uJsage '.:"f the: b111. 
"Th.ank y(1) for l@ttcr wi ttl th~ prt!Jt$" th~ oth~r d~y. I am otfer! .. 
my devout jubi.llt1oJut tQr the abolition or the f10g11n£ lal':.,,14 
Unlike Rear-AdMiral Pl"'ftnkl:1n, who ~rot. 1f~ l"etroa,Q"ct, Com-
manr1er The~a:.s o. 8~lrr1dle, Sr •• rot. in July t 18'0, but did not 
publIsh, Pel CP1,st1A~>t:t1on or ~elv111.' .. narri:;,tlve, , li1Y1nl I 
w. hav~ rU\''V'~r known a work, professlng 8.S thla 
dQiU; to g1v~ a tru. J1ctuf0 of flltn It things, in which 
wa, to be .found so .!lay miano.ers, .1 •• t~t.ll.nts &1 
1neorudst.n~1.s-.o -n1 1.prob~bl11t.le., tal •• '1".-
111s~?!$ & falile conelusloJlil-S::o weh of the un&lloul 
" absurd_1' 
The faet realu., ho\'\~ver, tnt;·t whatevEtr tbe eGaenis •• en-..e= 
... lv111 ••• aeutegr.a, or sear_rift, _n in a lIen-ot·w.r' '" fi'Grld 
.. PilUS en. of the .ost r#.tt:l11st10 and r"j.lthful aC40tillta of 'the Un!"" 
Stat •• Il~Y1 und .. :r sail. tfJl1't.-tl>UI~ ShoWI 1.1v111. in eo.~)lete 
o~4 of the r •• ouro •• or his a:rt, tb.. nerratd''1e 2Ilt11e pr.ol •• 
or ~voeatt'f. at ned "1'14 tb~ I"tu~torjc&l flights contin.fIt t.o the 
postdble •• 1.6 •• did kllOt'e tban de8et1hlt &8h1~ and t1\;. men who 
lur.11.4 herJ he !)ut tb ..... der 1n the .hl~ a. an o;rdina.ry •• a .... 
. aM 1.t bi. lW the end ••• 
- jtt 
14aer •• a •• 1'1111. to Evert Duyck.lnek (Plttt:itteld, ?ih,laachu-
~~Uat), Getobel' lSSO, IIPL, OU1ck1nelC Col1ect10ft, quoted 11\ 
Eleanor K~toalt, .l:S.I.Du I.llil.l..' 'fal. Jil.Q4 IgiQJtl. (CEulbrld,., 
Ma."acllUSettts, 1953), 'I) •• ,. 
l'charlotl Roberts Aftd.«U'S4;)n~ d" ae,l,. to a.rlllflfl ~l!llv111.1. 
'Wb1te Jaak~t' 'by R •• r-Ad.lr~l Tho._ o. 5.1rr1d~~, Sr.," .6.UU·If.liD 
LStf,:Ci~nh VII I 126. 
16stone, Illr'l~l. ~. 125. 
CONCLUiIOI 
A gentle br •• ze tilled tbe • .111. and the Illtl.i_ dlpped 
h~r bol;! •• the hel •• JUll st •• :red Ii cO\lr •• boa.ward bound. Ttl. 
Virginia Cap4UJ "epe broad on the, beam 'lib .. Hermall Mel.Y111e closet! 
hi s annel .• of a un...ot ..... ar'. un .,.a in. .. _ft-o,-wa",' IS l¥orld. 
"Let us l~av. the ehip _ the I.e.,- he 8Ald. -,till w1th th$ land 
out or s1ght--stl11 ~1tb br.edinl darkne •• on the tae. of the 
deep. I 10v. aa ln4ttt1n1te, 1nf1ftlte 'b&ckground •• a Walt, h~a"tln." 
rolling ~.ter1ou$ rear,.l 
N~tMl1a W:t'1gn' uintal ••• 
In all that 1.1 ... 111. 1>'1"'Ot. ,be WAI no nctar.r 
saying what he ha4 to ilH~Y t the end t~~tl ne was 
at tn. bellml1nl. als .rteot, l1ke Shak •• pear •• af 
1s one of' .'xtens1€i!'l r~ the!" th,an of vt)lu... On. 
ree.tv.a the impression of spa". alId fl1.tan" •• , 
of _pproach •• and retre.ais, of vistas opened w't 
not _ntered upon. One 1. alwal. tl"~Y.11nl _, 
fte •• r arrives. Structurally th~re is no end to 
, i If. J' d. 4 
la.run !htl\l111~, 11:1.1,. ~Icklt • .ar, 1Ai Jisu:la J.D..I I.i.c-at ... JAt (L0n4on, 1,2;C), \}. ~OO. 
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htl tal.s; they 10 on and on w1th tb.ellro,r ••• 1_ 
ot an infin1te .~~1 ••• 2 
R;;i~."'n'lan M~~lvl11~f e teehnlqud aa jl. social ~,rop"'4~nd1.t 11'1 
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n.ut1e~~1 f"1ct1on ir>~. th,4it or a paint-lIll", .s be mixed the waren and 
cool co101:"'<:> of' his c!uir(H.:,t~iiir8 in. dlstinc t lu·r£,n.g~~&nti~nd 
v&rlahle quant1t1~s. fjy using the lIal'm colors lr~ stron& tone., 
h1s eff(',ct weill lll{ll"C ev1d.ent un i~be light fU·.~Hh Twa, ~h.41 Cap-
tain Clliret appe!'red on the cuarter-d •• k .1 th his r~lC. more flor14 
tban \umal, the .tf~et of" 1I111t;;,ry libsolutism liltS bll1nllp~te4 
iit,_lnst th.pal1<~r ti.nts of a ore!?;, held in oontt1IIl':d~ by Its!f.rrl-
c.rl. Or .. s1"11~1'17, ,,;·hen •• lv111. desir.ad \0 pLint the h.eat of 
hiD aagflr at a decadent nava.!. .Y:$tem, it. em~}101e4 ttl. 4flv1ce or • 
IUUiLmall in a \li'hi te can... Jack"t.. "WiU te Jacket'" rema:i.fted in the 
~ekl!'Ound as t.hfl observer aad inqu1;\~1tol' of naval d11'oip11ne and 
routine until 'Iel.,.111. l<iished to emJ)haslze his chall.enge to naval 
policy_ 
He chose tor his lea •• ap. ttl. Toyale trom C.ll~H) to lorfolk, 
and 'Pr.a~n'lted his e,htu-.eters 1n ta~l.aux alaln.' its b.ek4s-op. 
Rl.pal.tte 11.8 the Ill&t.;&.u. wbe:reoa the quar\{J:r ...... k al\d tore-
castle w.~. anucect In .. a,i ••• ted cla.... of .trOfte and .. eak.ts· 
tureal ot ,ersona11 tJ.. On ooeaaion .. ,.ral tted the to eo_inCl., 
but, tor the most part, the lult of taeir loclal oa.'\ •• a. too 
wide to bfJ .paM".. On]:, wben th. ot·tl0.rlil "'biI)ped their qua ..... 
i ••. • ft 
lal 
'.r-4 •• k tae •• - \0 eXhibit .. __ on entbu.1 .... with th •••• a. 
there .. blecl1.rtl of th. '.0. 
It. lUll '.lvlll.'. J)\ll"PCU'. to trlul.t ... to the pace. of bi8 
nal"r~~tlv. I';)n11 the 1.po"'ii~nt '''Ntha, or blaknt abu ••• , ob •• "ed 
dur1ftl ld.8 .11.11., ••• t 1n the Oldt •• 8tat •• la.,,_ Ttlat he was _. 
abl. to acbl.". tbl, pel"t.ction .. Ila due to tb* tact taftt be ooul. 
not :Lillo!". ""lft·&l 'raetor. 1:0 hi ••• m •• , d •• lr. to incl ••••• 17 
•• tal1 t01" au,;301't. ot h1$4 .• 01 __ tloa. Ih,.1n1 tbe •• il in !UBI. 
I'lAttU·. tbat uti. t)"opalate4 tiM ",';1.,11 • .at bZ and othel' rep-
latlolut to .ru&l ••• th. fU"t'I'W •• t !I.a .... or ..... ar, ble $.n •• of per-
.pootl •• "".8 bl'W"l' •• by bit.t.,.. •• , and he rf.ulol"t •• at t1M ••• 
petty reerla1nattons. 1. 1'- 8.t11" __ t howe • .,,,, lla", JI,k,S ft, 
• Just aa4 r.lt1htul aocOWlt of O&Ytt1 11te. It waa fltt11 when • 
routl.e or repl.atlOll touch .. .ft ,8"8._1 ubi t, •• oll &1 aold:Ac, 
taat be .a. ub.arp~ntat.l. 1n h14 orttlei ... 
In til. word. or fhoap .... 
Melyl11. bad t~. taleat for 1\elllnlwbat. lite ••• l1ke, 
aboard _ un-ot.war; but ht. it ,eni".- J)%·Ob~lb11 lapell84 
hi. f;o do tYlO otber thift,', alault ..... l)'" with a Ph-
ph.till, •• 1 •• 1.oft~J'1 •• .11, he tran.l.at.a hi. Mrr;/(itlve iD-
\. a 44muola to.,,"pa.o4. 'If •• ' 1. cu"d.r t4 _ttaok ttl. 
ltrutal ty~aany or·t!le ... val off10.r8 toward the enli.t •• 
...... aM part1(nll~.rly to attack the eNel fjraotlee ot 
rlOlglu'J but, covel'tl1, be endow .. both JUn.t!". and 
pl"opaaada with all*,it710&1 cOIIftOtat.lona to 111Wld.aattt 
bll 0Wft p~rs~l &nd prly~t. r~ll,lou. 1'&.et10n a~~lft.t 
hia C.1'9'11111'10 n.r:lu,e. Ia IIUrS-'.u:lsi." the, .elville 
.«~tl braided three 41ttfJreflt strendtn the 04", &to1'1, 
the p:rop.,and. tract, the alle.o17_, 
• b. if d Ji I I. I 
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"ely111&' I eontl"tUlts ... re Ill,,!'l' and 018&1'. fhe .. oeth, lot,. 
ly rlppllnc Qf:tUAn. or the 1totlotll ••• sbip 11'1 pert, •• Jr. the au, .... 
t~4.a he uS4Id ter> hi •. ;><t"4ul!ntatlon ot *lxtr ••••• "eriti.a i.po •• d 
b7 a naval r~,l .• e. Durin, tneturbulent !i:ay. round.1ng 'the Born, 
Ol" in oth4ltr rough weather, 'be d.lineEited tne men, their st~~tlQnl, 
and tbe daily routine. att lfas as acourQ t. in hi. delu:rlpilon ot 
tbe ohain locker •• when he eXt/i.ined the fll"ln, or twcmty-rwr-
pound",.,. 
Thfi horizon of hil ~.a.cap. ¥!ta. "'ldened b1 the l11corpol"'atlon 
ot 6f'l4!tnts not wi thin the scope of hie exp.r1ftoe, h-apP8nlnga tllat 
were infused into his canvas 4erl.ed trom oth ..... ou.re •• and othe .. 
pens, and 1.~glrsarY' inelulJlon. th;at l'$t'l •• ted his valid acerb1". 
Wl111 •• Pitt, in a s,eeeh b.tore ttl. Hou •• of e .... 1ft 
1 '713, aald; ... e •• st t1 1s tbe pl •• tor eYe., lntI'1fttl •• en't ot 
hWl8l\ tre64... It Is tb .. arrUMnt or tyl'uta.,,4 l'an1 ottl.,ers 
der6m4. their op1'o.1t101'1 to tlle .'boUttoa of tlo"ln, \~1t;h the . 
ple .. that 1 t we. the only .eans ot uintalnl., an .ftiel •• t mill-
tlln o"C.1u'tllatlon. U,lllg Illitl Zllk,:la8 hi. standard, Serman 
lelyl1.1. upbeld the lfordl of 'Itt 1n1th the full potenOJ' of hl, 
He wrot. ivert Duycklnck 1ft 1"01 
[T) aki.g a book otf th. brain, is akin to the tickl1o. 
It I .;L. "'1.11 __ 
i dt:ngerous btl$inCUt8 or t<;lldnl( an old pa.1nt1n, otf • 
p.ane:l--loU lH~ 'Ie tc; ,'~err;. ~). ot! tn~ IP'holtt br.;:;,in in or".r 
to g"'<t at 1 t wi ttl due sar.ty ....... even tben., the;,>alnt1n.g 
M~Y neat b~¥,;~rttl thfJ tro\1~l"., 
1'0 
His unfNrp*u'il~d· n~.1nt~1ng ?t ntlvul I1f"e in tnt? m,id .... 1.~bte.n-hun­
dr~t!$ was '!tell worth h'!l ~Hi a~t:.l'1~1nl r~'port1ng. "itheeesolese 
t~rvot', t,h~ 8alt spray of h1s vittl;,er~t1on suffus&d the shap., 
value, flno color or h1g ~rk. ~hen the JhtXl&:l~o, atruok 4Q\Ul41n,. 
at, lsst, Rerun Mel1l111e had else risen frOl~ the de})tha of It 
ra.tl'1{"l~Jlles. ~xilt·:;,nc. onto the IAndl OtHloch of ~t\lrlt.l 'ft1tb the 
ruture streteh~ ou.t b~ror. him. 
V.l",,"11. &'ftt1 h1e shi:p:'!11a.tes ~nd.d their cruile tOI~ther, aael 
in his nostal,lcr.ar~we:ll to tb1!'l eho'!tf,yter of h.1a life,. he s~ldl 
w. have f'.~r6d tn. ll!.st top.ail; tr~~1n.4 the last 
Jil1'\) blo\'t1'\ th<» last ml1 ten; bo'Ht"j to the last blaat; 
b.en 'tranced in the last ealftt. ~. have mastered our 
la,t ~d tb$ cap-tafts been ro~l04 to ,rol the la.t 
t1!1e J for th. lu.t tillft $1fung 1n. our :tun. weeks jtor 
tll. last time turn.d out ~t the •• 5·lu11 claoll of the 
wateh. \:~ h.::l;V~ •• tl!t our l~$t man SCO'Ul"14H1 at the 
~anC'W.'1 our lalt DIn ,asp out the ghoat in the 
~tltllftg stell-bay; QUI" InGt m~n tO~8ed to the .:wan •• 
Our lalt death-deuounelnl Artiel. of ~~r hatS b~H!n'l read; 
.and fr>!lr 1nlan'~1 1n that bl(luuled clime .1\.,1 thel"'f'aJ.'d our 
rr1~et,~ n.ow gldes.t the last l¥ronl in our f .. t,ate w111 
be rf.lMmbered no more $ vth4'l'il ~O'Wtl from our u1Mt"at 
eO •• $ our commodore's p.nnant, when do~n .1nks ita 
shooting stars from th& ~kY.6 
Jtb.~tI llwt l.'~8 MelviUe' 8 man-of-.. al"t ~h1ch he salled torth 
into th~ s.~ of htullanl ty, all gW'lS trc.ined on the tar.et of _0.1.1 
.. • to 
'tIe,..n •• lvl11e to Evert" Du1ck.1n.ck (Pittsf1eld, !fa ... -
chugetts), n.e •• ~r 1)t~8'O, KtPL, Duyek1nck Col1ee~lon. (luo'" 
1n Jay Leydzi.., %bs ~Jll;&J.ll .t...G.I (Ilt.., York, 1951), 1, 401. 
'a.11'111., I'ait • .tfUIU:t~ p- 501. 
1'1 
retol'll. Sowetbln, $10 •• l"'~ult" to 11v. 1H01"tallt1 to hl. 
wrl tlftl_ llIiu ••• k • .t hae 11 •• d thrQUgh the «.tu .• or lel'llUl 
•• 1.111.. His one eu:'l.t'lHat 1n the United 8 tit te.la., .~. a 
ch'Q2uetlon 'to be lon, r-.bere<l. Kenaa •• 11'111. was an 01"41-
lUl17 •••• an 1n the i:1.&Slil lalu. tor only tourt_ .. lIOnt •• , but 
A.enoan literature 1. forever inttebted to hi. tOF hi,s extra-
ordinary '.He~t1oa Aftd _ •. l.tl:tl1ttJ 1. ,re •• ~tlft. a l1v1a1 per-
trliii t of the .01"14 in a ran-of-1f.JI. 
B18LIOGllPal 
'"anklln, 'a ..... el a. IIMri •• Ill. .a 1au-4dllS raJ. lAD Ia.I .aDM 
.raz .1.aU .&baa I.IU .I C.aa J.D Jiia laD at ... II.... , •• 
!Of1r., 1,,1.· 
LQ'da" Ja.,. %bI... !If"~'liU'. D.;uauu It1ta .at .... D 1.Il-D:L~." lIl!_.. 2 ."ola. 'I •• tork, 1,'1. 
Lot look, llIl DaiSd~. (tIS. in the latlonal A!lohi •• '. 
'8*.1.lt01\. D. t.) • 
•• 1"'9'-1;;0- 1 •• "1 ~.at , ....... J.xUJ.., 
. . ., JD ,aa IlIlUZUI:i __ ~-J gQl.lll~'ft III 141 'h4 
w til . eate. l1nd Intr04l.lct1on b7 1etor Hu,o Pa '.1t.. • •• 
tork, 192'. 
---. SIll.·. lWlca.· . at I.DaD 1.1,U},J,'. It&nl'llu'd ad. 16 vol •• 
1.ond.,-1,'22. 
U .8. l-,ru.iIP&l GlUt. 'l.t COIl,re •• , l.t a ••• 103 (1849. 
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